
"The Collectivist way of (materially) help
ing eome people la Oy hurting other 
people.”

—Edmund A. Optla

WEATHER
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New Israeli 
Peace Plan

By WAI.TER LOGAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

Israoli Foreign Minister Oolda 
Meier said today she had handed 
ine United States a new peace 
plan (or the Middle East but ad
mitted sne was “ not completely 
optimistic”  on how things were 
going.

Mrs Meir made the atatements 
to newsmen in Rome and in Nice, 
France. Fog forced her plane to 
land in Nice today for refueling 
on a flight from Parts to Jerusa
lem via Rome.

She refused in a statement to 
newsmen at Rome’s Ciampino air
port to elaborate on the new Israe
li plan but said it contemplates 
tne policing of the Gaza Strip by 
United Nations forces, a problem 
now being threshed out in Cairo.

Act used of Slaughter
A new development tn Gaza It

self larred the delicate Mideaat 
situation today. Mouhir Rayesa, 
Egyptian mayor of Gaza Town, 
accused Israel of the mass slaugh
ter of 36 Gaza civilians whose de
composed bodies were found in 
abandoned Egyptian trenches near 
Uie border.

The mayor said 700 Gaza resi
dents were still missing following 
leraei'r. occupation of the Gaza 
h'rtp and hinted that they too 
might be victims of the Israeli 
occupation.

Israel was sure to deny the 
charges but the incident was ex
pected to have bitter repercus

sions in future Arab - Israeli re
lations, still in a “ state of bellig
erency”  more than seven years 
after the end of the Palestine war.

Compromise Plan
In Cairo, U. N. Secretary Gen

eral Dag Hammarskjold was re
ported trying to persuade Egypt 
not to send troops into the Gaza 
Strip and Sharm El Sheikh al
though admitting Egypt was per
mitted by the 1949 armistice agree
ment to administer Gaza.

A neutral diplomatic source in 
Cairo said Egyptian Foreign Min
ister Mahmoud Fawsl had laid be- 
lore Hammarskjold a compromise 
plan tor running the Suez Canal. 
Egypt still demands it receive all 
Suez (Anal tolls but under the re
ported compromise would agree 
to pay some of the money into a 
joint tank account with the United 
States for development of the ca
nal.

Anxious Eye on Syria
Western diplomats still were 

keeping an anxious eye on Syria 
where reports have leaked out of 
a conflict between right-wing and 
left • wing army officers over 
whethir that nation shall fall into 
the Soviet orbit.

Informed sources in Beirut said 
only the personal intervention of 
Egyptian President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser and King Saud of Saudi 
Arabia had prevented a bloody 
clash between the two elements. 
But th* situation was far from 
settled

Revolt Signs Stir Under Teamster Bosses
By HERBERT FOSTER 

And JOHN A. GOLDSMITH 
United Press Staff Correspondents

WASHINGTON (UP) —Signs of 
a rank and file revolt stirred to-

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (UP)— West 

Coast Teamsters Boa* Frank 
W. Brewster and two of his 
colleagues pleaded not guilty 
to contempt of Congress 
charges in federal court today.

day under the powerful bosses of 
the T°amsters Union.

A Teamster local in Ua Salle,

FRANK W . BREWSTER 
contempt of Congresse • e

III., 3»nt telegrams to Teamster 
President Dave Beck and indicted 
Vice Presidents James R. Hoffa 
and Einar Mohn calling on them 
to res.gn because of disclosures 
bv Senate Rackets Committee in
vestigators.

In Seattle, Wash., a Judge or
dered an audit of the books of 
the home Teamster local of Beck 
and western Teamster boss Frank 
W Brewster.

Brewster was scheduled to go 
before a federal Judge here this 
morning for arraignment on a 
contempt of Congress indictment.

Moon also was under indictment 
on a charge of contempt of Con
gress Hoffa is under indictment 
for allegedly bribing a rackets 
committee investigator to steal 
committee secrets for him.

S h o r t l y  afterward, Brewster 
was scheduled to appear again be
fore Ihe Rackets Committee to 
answer more questions about hia 
loans and financial dealings with 
his union.

The committee Thursday public
ly served a subpena on Brewster 
calling for his personal financial 
lecords. He promised to surren
der them.

However, Beck continued to 
fence with the committee over 
whether he will surrender his per
sonal financial records when he 
appeals before it next Tuesday.

Judge Orders Audit 
Washington S u p e r i o r  Court 

Judge Story Birdseye ordered the 
audit by an outside firm of ac
countants of Seattle Local 174. 
The audit will be available only 
to the court, attorneys connected 
with the request and union mem
bers.

Senate investigators Tuesday 
said Brewster signed union checks 
diverting about $160,000 into spe

cial “ funds" that did not appear 
in beck records. They said $99,- 
909.65 of the money came fnom 
tiie Seattle local.

Brewster said he could not ex
plain where part of the money 
went but denied he used union 
tunds for “ personal gain."

Brewster testified Thursday that 
hia debts to the union totalled 
about $79,000 last Dec. 31. He told 
reporters, however, that h* has 
. epaid ah the loans in recent 
weeks. He said he paid not leas 
than 'hree per cent Interest while 
lie held them.

Progress Is Slow In 
Hotel Site Selection

The site committee of the Com
munity Hotel Company of Pampa 
met yesterday afternoon and re
ported that no definite progress 
has been made on obtaining an 
option for s hotel site in t h e  
downtown area.

Hugh Burdette, chairman of the 
committee, reported this morning 
that work is in progress on check
ing additional sites but that no 
definite Information has been ob
tained

Another meeting of the site com 
mittee has been set for next TTiure- 
Jay. Burdette stated, and it ia 
hoped that a report will be ready 
to present to the board of direc
tors of the hotel.

The report of th* meeting of the 
board of directors last Monday is 
completed and has been mailed to 
all of the stockholders in th* hotel 
Corporation.

Ths report indicates the progress 
mad* by th* sit* committee as of 
last Monday and Includes all of 
1ns Information that was presented 
lo th* directors.

In addition to the summary of 
th* availability of sites, a m a p  
showing the loctftten of each site 
dtscusied in ths report is included.

It has been estimated by Quen
tin Williams, local real estate man 
working for tha hotel group that 
a downtown location, If one can be 
found, will probably cost a mini
mum of $175,000 and a maximum 
of $300,000. Th* budget of the ho
tel allows nly $100,000 for the 
purchase of a site, with an addi
tional $25,000 available if needed.

Th# report to the stockholders 
concludes with the following state
ment:

“ Since the site committee to date 
has not been able to satisfy the 
hotel needs with the money avail
able insofar as the purchase of a 
downtown location la concerned, 
they appeared before the board 
with *h# above report and asked 
lor further Instruction. Your board

of director* has now reached the 
er to build a cheaper hotel on an 
expensive downtown location or a 
more expensive hotel on s loca
tion on the outskirts of town.

"A* your board, we hope to 
reach a definite decision within the 
next couple of weeks: therefore, if 
you have any comments to make 
on this report or recommenda
tions, we would appreciate hear
ing frvm you by mail addressed 
Hx.the Community Hotel Company 
of Pampa. Box 2167, Psmpa " 
point where it must decide wheth-

Cabot Carbon 

Workers Get 

Certificates
NORMAN, Okie. — Six Cabot 

Carbon Company employes, f i v e  
from Pampe. received certificates 
from th* University of Oklahoma 
today following completion of the 
five-day supervisor's conference on 
Work Planning and Scheduling.

They are Elben Bosarth, route 1, 
warehouse foreman; Tom Glover, 
328 N. Dwight, repair foreman; 
Booker Mohon, 2009 Duncan, ware
house foreman; Dave Redus, star 
route, foreman; Joe Rogers. 117 S. 
Faulkner, senior chemical engi
neer, and Lester McKenzie, route 
1, Panhandle, foreman.

Work Planning and Scheduling is 
No. 4 in a series of six supervis
or's conferences conducted by the 
department of business and indus
trial services of the university's ex
tension division.

The conference is designed to 
increase the supervisor's ability 
to schedule routine duties, investi
gate problems and propose im
provements, do long rang* plan
ning. and show Justification a n d  
profitability of a project.

Wedgeworfh 
Pay Increase 
Is Authorized

The board of directors of the 
Psmpa Chamber of Commerce in 
a recently called special session 
have authorized a salary Increase 
for chamber manager E. O. Wedge- 
worth. setting his base pay per 
year at $9,000. The announcement 
waa made thla morning by Paul 
Crouch, president of the chamber.

Crouch said that the action was 
prompted when it was revealed 
that several towns In Texas were 
negotiating with Wedgeworth for 
chamber of commerce work in 
those cities.

Crouch pointed out that a sur
vey was made, and it was found 
that Pampa s salary scheduled had 
been far below the average of cit
ies with comparable Chamber of 
Commerce operations.

Crouch went on to state the pro
gram of work of the Pampa Cham
ber through its fifteen committees 
wa« equal to and more extensive 
than most towns and cities much 
larger than Pampa.

Wedgeworth came te Pampa in 
1945 when the population of the 
city waa 12,000 Since that time the 
town has enjoyed a consistent 
growth and business has remain
ed good and above average in com
parison to some towns tn West 
Texas. Crouch said that the Cham
ber of Commerce felt its well-bal
anced program of work had been 
partly responsible for the progress 
made.

In a meeting with the executive i 
committee of the chamber this I 
morning, Wedgeworth accepted I 
the offer for the pay raise and as
sured the board he would remain j 
in Pampa and “ continue working 
with the fine people of the Top o' 
Texas area in building a greater 
Pampa.”

In an interview this morning, 
Wedgeworth expressed hi* deepest 
appreciation to the board for thia 
consideration and said that he had 
truly enjoyed his 18 years h e r e  
and did not want to move, but 
said that at tha same time a per
son must look forward to the fu
ture and th* well being of hia fam
ily.

He added that it was with a mix
ed sense of humility and pride 
that he accepted this raise.

Fear 67 Die In Crash
Of Military Transport

Plane Falls In Shark-Infested 
Japan Waters In High Winds

MONAHAN
Ff Co

MAKING REPORTS— Mrs. Dewey Palmitier, left, and Mrs. Flaudie Gallman, 
right, are shown as they checked in yesterday at the office for the Community 
Concert membership drive. Mrs. A A. Schuneman and Mrs. W. G. Waggoner, 
both seated, are taking the applications for* membership that the two women 
have obtained. The deadline for obtaining memberships in the Community Con

cert Association for next year is tomorrow at noon. • . (News Photo)

A. P. Moore 
Riles Pending

PANHANDLE — Funeral s • r- 
Vtres for Alton Price Moore, 49, of 
Panhandle are pending at the 
Duenkel - Osrmlchael F u n e r a l  
Homs.

Mr. Moor* had lived tn Panhan
dle for the past 11 years and op
erated the Ford agency there. He 
was found at hi* business at ap
proximately 11 p.m. Wednesday 
and a coroner's inquest ruled that 
ha had died as the' result of a 
heart attack. "

He had ’ eft home at about 8 
p.m. and after going to a grocery 
store had apparently gone to the 
garage. He had placed hia car in
side and was found near th# of- 
rice, according to a report from 
ths Panhandle Herald.

Mr. Moore was bom in Meridian 
In December, 1907, and moved to 
McLoan In 1927. He was a mem
ber of ths Church of Christ in Pan-

Final Action 
On NAACP 
Bill Expected

Concert Membership 
Drive Ends Saturday

BUL1JCTIN
GAZA (UP)— Mouhir Rayess, 

the Egyptian mayor of Gaza, ac
cused Israeli soldiers today of the 
mass slaughter of 36 Gaza civili
ans whose decomposed bodies 
were unearthed in abandoning 
Egyptian trenches near the Is
raeli border.

License. Plate 
Purchase Deadline 
Is March 31

1 it comes from a Hardware 
re, we have It Lewie Hdwe.

(Adv.)

A. P. MOORE
.  . . d ies  W e d n e s d a y

nandle and of the Panhandle Ro
tary Club.

Survivors include his wife, Lo
rens; on# son, Christopher of Pan
handle; two brothers, Owen of 
Pampa and Hobart of Germany; 
and two sisters, Miss Opal Moor* 
and Mrs. John Hall, both of Pam- 
P»-

The deadline for purchasing 1957 
license plates for vehicles is 
March 31 and means that only 
seven days remain for approxi
mately 5,000 Gray County motor
ists to secure Ucense plates.

The last day that 1956 license 
plates can be used legally Is 

| March 31 and this day falls on Sun
day.

License plates are available at 
Ine off ce of the tax assessor and
collector in the Court House in 
Fampa and at tha branch office in 
McLean.

The clerks at the tax office re
ported yesterday that approxi
mately 6,600 license plates had 
been sold so far this year and that 
li the same number of plates were 
sold this year as were last year, it 
would indicate that over 6,000 mors 
sets must be sold by th* and of 
di* month.

Ownsrs of vehicles are remind
ed that they must have the title 
tu the vehicle and the receipt for 
last year's license plates when 
they apply for new plats*.

By O. B. LLOYD JR.
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (UP) —The House is 
expected to take final action next 
week on a bill barring members 
of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
from public employment In.Texas.

The measure, by Rep, Reagan 
Huffman of Marsha(l, received 
preliminary approval Wednesday 
but was postponed Thursday until 
next week for final action.

In other action before adjourn
ing for the weekend Thursday, a 
Senate committee approved a bill 
barring a governor from succeed
ing himself after two elective 
terms and the House gave tenta
tive approval to a measure alter
ing brewery licensing fees.

The bill, by Sen. Charles Her
ring of Austin, would prohibit a 
governor from running for re-elec- 
lion alUr serving “ tour conuecu* 
tlve elective years" but would not 
bar him from running again at a 
later date.

Herring said he used the phrase 
“ four elective years" to cover 
legislation now pending to in
crease the term from two to four 
years.

Waiver Signed 
For Extradition

A waiver of extradition was sign
ed this morning by Earnest L, 
Smartt of Louisville, Ky., wanted 
in Louisville for neglecting to pro
vide for his children.

Smartt was arrested by local po
lice officers this morning follow
ing ths receiving of a warrant and 
letter of explanation yesterday af- 
temooi. from the Commonwealth's 
Attorney at Louisville.

According to Information con
tained in the latter, Smartt is char
ged with neglecting to provide for 
his three small children as re
quired by a court order, local of
ficers reported.

No word had been received late 
this morning as to when the Ken
tucky officers would arrive tn Pam 
|>a to take Smartt back to Louis 
ville.

The 1957-58 membership c a m- 
palgn of the Pampa Community 
Concert Association is drawing to 
a close with the deadline set for 
purchasing memberships Saturday 
at 12 noon.

Memberships cannot be accepted 
after that time, according to Mrs. 
>7. G. Waggoner, Secretary of the 
organization.

Winners of a drawing held at a 
workers’ check-up coffee Thursday- 
afteni-xm at headquarters. South
western Public Service Company 
auditorium, were announced by 
Mrs. R. H. Nenstiel and Mrs. Clif
ford Jones, co-chairmen of t h e  
campaign.

First prize, on* adult member-

Snow Flurries 
Are Expected

By UNITED PRESS
Cooler weather, moving from 

'he West toward Texas, is ex
pected to bring snow flurries to 
the upper Panhandle tonight and 
showers in the eastern part of the 
state 'onight or early Saturday.

Temperatures as low as 25 de
grees were predicted for the Pan
handle and upper South Plains to
night, and cooler Saturday for the 
rest of the state.

Then was no prediction of rain 
lor the north central part of the 
state.

It was foggy in the Panhandle 
early today, but the fog lifted, 
leaving skies cloudy to partly 
cloudy over the state.

A westerly wind picked up ve
locity over West Texas, and fore
casters predicted blowing dust for 
that hector.

Before the cool front Invades the 
state, forecasters said. It will be 
warm and windy.

Low temperatures early today 
ranged from 84 at Dalhart to 65 
at Corpus Chrtstl.

The forecast for the next five 
days indicates temperatures 3-6 
aegrees beldw normal for tha 
whole state For the eastern half 
of the state, scattered showers 
were predicted tonight and again 
about Monday.

ship wes one by Mr*. Joe Page; 
second prize of one student mem
bership was won by Mrs. Johnnie 
Hankins.

Commenting on the progress of 
the drive. Robert Stafford, N e w  
York representative of Community 
Concerts, Inc., who has helped in 
Ihe campaign, said that the drive 
is progressing nicely.

Representatives of the organiza- 
t:on nave urged workers to turn 
in the memberships they have ob
tained today. They alao emphasiz
ed that anyone wishing to J o i n  
may contact headquarters before 
noon Saturday.

There will be a meeting of the 
artist selection committee Saturday 
at 3 p m. in the First National 
Bank Workers may attend t h i s  
meeting if they wish. At that time 
th* final campaign result# will be 
known and the committee w i l l  
select the concerts to be presented 
next season, according to Dr. Carl 
Lang, president of the association.

One concert has been selected 
and a “ hold”  placed on It. It is 
‘Vienna on Parade." There will be!*l»r:s.

By ROBERT
United Press Staff Correspondent

TOKYO (U P )— A U. S. military transport plane with 
67 persons aboard fell today into the shark-infested 
waters of Japan where winds of near-typhoon force lashed 
the sea into giant waves that hurled spray hundreds of 
feet into the air.

All aboard were feared dead.
Brief hopes for the 10 crew members and 57 passen

gers aboard the huge C97 Boeing Stratocruiser were 
dashed when a sighted "life raft" turned out to be an 
overturned rowboat with a straw mat floating beside it. 
The sighting led an Air Force spokesman to say “ hopea 
are very high.”

But a senior Air Force pilot 
said “ it would have been damned 
near Impoasible to make a sue- 
ceaafu' ditching under the condi
tions—the plane would Just break 
to pieces in high seas like this.”

Ths missing aircraft was the 
second plane which the passen
gers and crew boarded Tuesday 
night at Travts Air Force Base,
Calif. The first plane -also a C-97 
—waa found to have a “ minor 
maintenance problem”  aa it pre
pared for takeoff and officers de
cided to substitute the plane 
which later was lost.

Disappearance of the plarv# 
brought to 109 the number of dead 
or missing in a series of six U.3. 
car Eastern crashes th* past 
month.

The Air Force and Navy Joined 
in a search for possible survivors.
It appeared a hopeless task at 
first, for solid clouds rose from 
tne surface of the sea to a height 
of 5,000 feet

The search area itself was vest 
—86,000 square miles.

Air Force officials satd ditching 
s plane on the sea even under 
the best conditions Is a hazardous 
undertaking. Winds of more than 
50 knots lashed the sea when the 
7<ttlitary Air Transport Service 
craft disappeared 90 minutes front 
Ks destination on a flight from 
Wake Island to Japan.

The Air Force was mystified as 
to why the big plane disappeared 
Tha Air Craft Commander, MaJ.
Ardts L. Crumpton, of Vacaville,
Calif., radioed he was flying at 
8 000 ieet and that the plane was 
in “ A1 condition." Then the plane 
just disappeared.

Forty • eight U S Air Force snd 
Navy olanes searched an estimat
ed 54,000 square miles today with
out success as did a fleet of U.S.
Navy and Japanese Coast Guard 
and fishing boats.

The Air Force said it would send 
out 70 planes Saturday to search 
a 75,000 square mile ares snd nine 
planes during the night to look fur

UP46 CONGRESS 3 22 R-MC750*
WASHINGTON '(U P )-T h e Sen

ate wrestled today over the tick
lish Issue of whether a senator 
can be subpenaed by a federal . 
court.

The problem aroae over a sub
pena iasued to Chairman James 
O Eastland (D-Miss) of the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee to testify 
In the contempt of Congreaa trial 
of Seymour Peck, a deskman for 
the Sunday New York Times 
Eastland said he waa willing to 
appear.

But a number of senators ques
tioned whether he should. Senate 
Majority Leader Lyndon B John
son (D-Tex) said he had ‘ ’grave 
apprehensions' that th* subpena 
could “ open a very dangerous 
field.”

The Senate took up the issue 
Thursday. But it put off any deci
sion until today on a motion by 
Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore), a 
former law school dean.

Morse said a ruling of the court 
in refusing to quash the subpena 
at the government's request “ chal
lenges the division of powers and 
wouldn't stand up" if taken to th* 
Supreme Court.

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D- 
G i), second • ranking senator 
from the standpoint of seniority, 
said the Senate “ could be disor
ganized" by such subpenas.

But Sen. Clinton P. Anderson 
(D-NM) said congressmen should 
be willing to testify in cases 
growing out of congressional hear
ings. ,

Other congressional news:
Rackets: The Senate Rackets 

Committee recalled W e s t e r n  
Teamster Bos* Frank W Brew
ster to question him about hia

a' least two more presentations, 
possibly more, depending on the 
tinal number of memberships. Sug
gestion  from the workers are wel
comed, association leaders ssy.

Campaign workers have b e e n  
striving for grand prizes which 
will be awarded to the two work
ers obtaining th* moat member
ships. Two adult memberships will 
be awarded as first prize, a n d  
one as second prize Winners will 
be announced next week, accord
ing to Mrs. Jones, co-chairman of 
the campaign.

The search became easier when 
winds of 65 knots subsided and 
waves nearly 40 feet high turned 
into S(>-foot swells.

Wanted Man 
Is Held Here

The sheriff's department report
ed this morning that Charles W. 
Fisher, 24, of Lampasas, is being 
held In the county Jail after being 
arrested last night for officers in 
Plain view, Floydada and Burnet.

Sheriff Rule Jordan reported 
this morning that Fisher is want
ed in all three towns on felony war- 
amts and that he has notified th* 
officers that Fisher la being held 
tr Pampa

J ora an reported that 
would be tuned over to officers! 
irom in* ft ret town to arrive her*.!

J.B . Parkinson 
Dies Today; 
Rites Pending

Jo* B Parkinson, 55. died at 
5:30 a.m. today in Worley Hospital.

Mr. Parkinson was bom Aug. ?0, 
1901 at Ozark, Ark. He had been 
a resident of Pampa since 1931 
and lived at 913 Twiford. He waa 
an engineer for Kerr-McGee.

Survivors include his wife, Eva- 
loe; on# eon, Bob of Pampa: three 
step-gons, Robert Hunt of Houston, 
Neal Hunt of Pampa, and Merle 
Hunt of Pampa; on# brother, By
ron Parkinson of Channelview; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Olin Wilson of 
San Diego. Texas, and Mrs Jess 

Fisher Taylor of Ardmore, Okla 
As a member of

loans and fiscal dealings with hia 
union. The committee Thursday 
publicly subpenaed him to *fcr<* 
duce his personal financial rec
ords. He said he would.

Zwlcker: The Senate Armed
Services Committee pressed its 
closed-door questioning of Brig. 
Gen. Ralph Zwicker about Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy's charge that 
he committed perjury. Zwicker is 
up for promotion to major gen
eral. Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. (D- 
NCI, a committee member, said 

j critics of Zwicker'e promotion are 
merely "plowing th# same old 
field.”

Banking: The Senate passed a 
sweeping bill to etreamHne th# 
nation'* banking laws. The bill 
would sweep away many dead 
letters that have been on the law 
books for years. It was sent t# 
the House.

Newsman: A Senate Judiciary 
subcommittee scheduled a hearing 
Tuesday to question Baltimore 
newsman William Worthy on Me 
trip to Red China in defiance *f 
a State Department ban. Subcom
mittee Otairman Thomas C. Han
ning* Jr. assailed Secretary of 

the Masonic IState John Foster Dulls* for ak>
(See PARKINSON. P»g« *) lowing th* ban to continue.
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JUDGE BRUCE PARKER

MATURE PARENT HDCs Hear Talk 
By Judge ParkerBy MRS. MURIEL. LAWRENCE 

Polly aat on her front atep, dis- 
rourated with life. Mostly this was ..Juvenile dellnqu€ncy „  ^  ,
becauae the cold which had * « "  new problem," Judge Bruce Par- 
keeping her home from school had|ker t aDeak told the home 
melted into an ununJUly aggres- damon„ ration c , u b a Tuesday

morning when the Goodwill HD
''I

dured It inatead of blowing h e r !  onstra'ion clubs in the Episcopal

|Civic Culture Electsl 
New Club Officers

The Civic Culture Club met re
cently in the home of Mra. J. B. 
Townsend, 1202 E. Francis.

Mra. W. C. Scott, newly-elected 
president, announced her commit
tees for 1057-58. They are Umes. 
Roland Dauer, A. C. Houchin and

J Emmett Gee, program; M m e *• 
Emmett Osborne and Willis White, 
finance; Mmes. C. F. Pennington, 
Katie Vincent, civic; Mmes. A. D. 
Hills, Ophelia Morris and J. B. 
Townsend, social; Mra. Irvin Cole, 

arts; Mrs. J. B. Townsend, 
council representative.

The program on "Texas Day” 
was presented by Mrs. Vincent, 
who stated, in her opening re
marks, that Texas is the o n l y  
state which was once an indepen
dent republic and is commonly 
called the “ Lone Star State "  

Other facta Mrs. Vincent brought 
out were that the flags of six na
tions have flown over Texas. They 
are Spain, France, Mexico, Texas 
Republic, Confederate, and t h e  
flag of the United States. "Texas 
ranks sixth among the states in 
population; for, In spite of i t s  
site, Texas has fewer people than 
New York City.

Refreshments of cream • puffa 
and coffee were served during the 
social hour.

Members and guests attending 
were Mmes. D. L. Dorsey, B. F. 
Tepe, Emmett Gee, A. D. Hils, 
M. M. Moyer, Emmett Osborne', 
C. F. Pennington, W. C. Scott, Ka
tie Vincent. Wiltig White, Roland 
Dauer and the hostess. Mra. Town
send.

QTh t iJarnpa laily Ncutb

i'lA/omen J r̂ctivitiei
Do Gentlemen Really Prefer Blondes? 
Series To Give Dyed-In-Wool Answer

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the
first ol • series of tbree "Woman's 
View”  columns on the big busi
ness ol beauty rare. In today's

do improve on nature. . . that they

l St, Pat's Fete Held1 
By DME Auxiliary

The DMF Auxiliary met in the 
recreation hall, west of the city, 
for its St. Patrick's Day party.

A short business meeting w a s  
conducted by the president, Mrs 
Bill Lawless.

Games of bingo were played vyith 
prises won by the following, Mmes. 
Bill Lawless, Art Crow, S a n d y  
McQuigg, Sam Goodon, Clyde Mar
tin. Hupp Clark and C. D. Ander
son. The door prize was won by 
Mrs. McQuigg.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour by the hostess,

UCJ(3 S P ‘ix Party
Kappa Kappa lota Sorority hehlKoy Sparkman, chronicler; Aub-. t W -»nn uutnr r\\A m<»nt a rla n

Mmes. Art Kahler, Jimmy Boyd 
and Dorothy Wheelock.

Members attending were Mmes.

consider hair coloring treatments 
Just as casually as any other coa- 
meUc treament."

column, UP Correspondent Gay I have news for the association. jLe0n Brown, Homer Kessinger,
Pauley details what It's like to g«. I spent several sleepless nights Ray Caleg and Ray gutton.
from brown to baby blonde over j before Miss Dache's experts went The ngxt meetin for ^  c|ub 
night The second and third o( the to work. Would I like being a syn* jwi|| be in the home of Mra. Me-
series will discuss the amounts thetic blonde? Would my hair be
women spend on professional and damaged? (Mlsa Dache assured 
home beauty care, and a growing me It wouldn't) What would my 
facet of the beauty business cater- i mothei think? (Haven’t been to 
ing to the men). 'm y native West Virginia for a

--------  visit yet. i

iy Nioncaster, parliamentarian; 
Mmes W • L. Parker and M1m  
Corinnt I^andrum, board mem
bers.

Plans were completed for a 
Guest Day salad supper to be held
in the City Hub Room on Mar. 25, 
Out-of-town members from Lefors 
and Sbnnett as well as l o c a l  
guests of members, will be enter
tained on that date.

During the business session,  ̂ The noates* served cojfee and 
Mrs. Charles Stowell and M i s s j ^ ^  ^  ^  memberg durlng tn,  
Corinne Landrum were elected;

a pIcture-tHking party and bust 
ness meeting in the home of Mi s 
Floyd Smith. 504 Magnolia, recent 
ly.

Mrs. Smith, whose hobby is 
photography, took picture* of 
member* of the sorority, depicting 
holiday themes of the year, to be 
used as "pin-up girls" in the so
rority's gcrap-book.

sive sniffle
Because she was seven, she e n - [o ub entertained other home dem-

nose. Now it was blunting t h e  
taste of the lemon lollipop s h e  
was sucking just as all day it had 
blunted her interest in jigsaw puz- 
zles. The Green Fairy Book and 
other forma of entertainment.

But the interest revived immedi
ately. at the sight of another child 
coming down the block. Polly 
didn't know her very well, so she 
yelled. "Come play with me --  and 
I’ll make my mother give you one 
of my lollipops!'*

Unfortunately, her mother over

Pariah Hall.
He said that delinquency was re

corded in the writings of Socrates 
many years ago and incidents 
were ~arved on a slab in Assyria 
in 2800 B.C. Judge Parker stated 
that there was an Increase in the 
delinquency rate now over the 
past. He attributed this in part to 
the modern car; in that boys and 
girls could go father and faster 
than in the days of "Ole Dobbin.”  
He cited examples of different 
vpes of delinquency and their poa-

HEALTH HINTS
l y  Or. HaH*y 0  Sranlaa. f r t i i i n f  

N«t«e*«l Ckocyr-rlH  AiMMtWH

head Instead of giving her a lolli- sible causes to illustrate his talk, 
pop for the guest, she said. "N o .1 He further said that children! 
we don't want to buy anyone's have Jrat claim on parents a n d !
friendship, dear. If the little girl 'hat there was no substitute for!
wants to play with you, let her do '-.arental care He also brought out 
It because she likes you, not be- the point that there la danger of! 
cause she likes candy. , over-protection as well as too lit-

Naturally. Polly thought that herU'e love, 
mother was a little soft in the Re credited the schools as do-.
hea<1 ing a lot parents should do. but!

Soft in the head is how we in- lbat schools don't reach all the

Haalth It Beth Mantel 
And Physical

A workable, everyday philosophy 
it ss important to robust health 
as diet, exercise, sleep, and fresh 
air. Mind and body are closely re
lated. Worriers, those with emo
tions e a s ily  t r ig g e r e d , those 
consumed with self-pity, cause or 
aggravate physical upsets. Hate 
ran poison a person as quiekly as 
some foreign substances. Emo
tional upsets, or worry, tenses the 
muscles, affects breathing, and un
dermines bodily resistance. As a 
sick body can affect the mind, so 
does a tick mind affect the body.

Avoid unnecessary worry and 
fear. If life becomes difficult, do the 
best you can to correct the situa
tion, then stop worrying. Never 
quarrel or argue at, or near, meal
times, for this invites indigestion. 
Don’t take your cares to bed or 
your “ subconscious mind” will dis-evitably appeal to healthy < hilrii rn cj1n<jr<n children who regu- turb sleep and create

■•■h a —  m s  a a M r i l  a  t h e m  t x n t h  c h i l d .  -  - ...........— a -— -

larly attend their church hr are 
actively engaged In Scout work] 
were -eldom in trouble. The group j 
was to d that this Is a social prob
lem. ,nd that It is everyone's re-! 
soonsihility. ~>

Mrs Boyd Maule. president, an-
tion of highly individualist-
ems. Parents must learn to held in j^ a r iH o  J ^  '* t.ons can result from the uni

when w* saddle them with child- 
guidance clinics' analyses ot un
healthy' ones

Of this, tendency to impute the 
same motives to all children's ac
tions. -psychiatrist Dr. Hilde Bruch 
writes, "It is unrealistic to expect 
ironclad and foolproof rules f o r 
the solution 
Ic proble
use methods which are appropriate At t.-e close of the meeting, cof
fer themselves, their children and tee ***4 doughnuts were served to 
their circumstances'* tpproximately 50 members a n d

Certainly child-guidance experts gue*1* The next meeting will be 
gel much clinical experience*with kprtl 2 in the home of Mrs. J. M. 
children who behave appeasingly. Kahn, 1118 Neel Road.
Sometimes the appeasing will jn-
elude attempts to buy friendship It may just mean that like Pol- 
with candy. Seen in relation to oth-jly. he feels like extending himself 
er appeasing action, these at- in friendliness. Like her. children 
tempts may be seen as symptoms advance candy to the stranger for 
of emotional disturbance. But this the same reason that explorers 
does not mean that any child who give beads to native chiefs and the 
offers a stranger candy is a vie- nice man at the cocktail patty 
tim of emotional disturbance brings you the tray of canapes

dreams. Keep away from 
es” and those who seem 
their own unhappiness a life work. 
Happy, judiciously carefree folk, 
are a tonic and good examples See 
the laughable side of adverse hap
pening* and develop a sense of 
humor. While it’s true that most 
of the things we worry about never

reae- 
nec se

nary worry. Whan tension grip* 
you, consult your doctor or eniro- 
practic who can relieve the nerve 
tension and restore a more calm 
attitude toward life.

WALLPAPER
In Spring Designs

Brighten Interior, Exterior 
of Your Home!

Home Builders Sup.
(It W. Foster MO 4-8411

so wearable 
so lovely

so versatile

the sleeveless -

sheath
you’ ll want to wear it anywhere and every
where— it’s that kind of dress . . .  a casual 
sleeveless sheath with a convertible collar, 
pretty pocket kerchief and surprise but
ton-tabbed back! when you see it you’ ll 
want all three beautiful versions . . . you 
can choose it in

solid color broadcloth in khaki, blue, navy, 
aqua, pink or loden Rreen.

linen-look rayon in sand, beige, turquoise, 
antique gold, black, coral, pink or blue.

(Jhfcked gingham in lemon, ice pink, blue, 
brown or black checked with ’white.

Quigg on April 18 at 7:30 p.m. 
with Mmes. Bob Wilson, Tom 
Bruce and Sandy'McQuigg as host
esses.

Hats seem prettier this spring 
than they have in several seasons.United Press Staff Correspondent, Our mothers and grandmothers, Hav# ong q{ the Qff _ the . (ace

a vivid color; have one

By (JAY PAULEY Went Through Same filing

delegates a,:d Mines. John Evans 
and Lois Morrison, as alternates, 
to attend the state convention of 
the sorority to be held in Amarillo | 
on Mar 23

Officers for the new year were: 
elected as follows: Mmes. Charles' 
Stowell, president; Charles Meech, 
vice oresiaent; Floyfl Smith, sec
retary: Clyde-Rodlcape, treasur
er;* Lois Morrison, Flail; Lee Hea-1 
ton, seed pods; J. F. Riley, se
cret bubbles; Truitt Ross, guard;!

evening.

Head The New* Classified Ads

M S v i l S

probably went through the same typjg inNEW YORK (UP i — A "new 
me”  la writing today's column.

Finally I ’ve become s blonde.
Pale • haired as Marilyn Monroe.
My decision to join the 20 million 
women in the nation who bleach, 
dye or rinse took much urging 
irom friends, much debate with 
my psyche, much peroxide a n d  
other potior* at Lilly Dache's pink 
and gold beauty salon.

Also, muen cash.
Whether it warn worth it, I don't j hair color's left I figure 

know yet. Oo gentlemen prefer 
blondes? I can report the date 
rate is up. The whistles keener.
First of the new ‘ ‘do” , the
bos* whjked by my desk, and j 
barked. No proposals yet, but I 
am comforted with knowing that 
even Mtss Monro* was single 
quite a ape'l

Started Years Ago
This decision actually had its 

start aevera) years ago when the 
gold ot my childhood began to 
darken flret Into what they called 
fcrownette, end then into plain 
brown

You think hia Is easy, deciding 
on a drastic change? The National 
Association of Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists assured me some 
20 million women, or 80 per cent 
of our over-14 feminine population

The return of white shoes to the 
city scene means a fresh accent 
for black, navy blue and gray. But 
don’t have all of your accessories 
in white; it looks spotty.

emotional upheaval in deciding in „hlnv black glraw too 
whether to bob.

The teennique in a drastic 
change to blond-ness is to remove 
all the color nature gave us. . . 
then tint back to the desired 
shade

Baby blonde, Miss Dache’a crew 
decreed *or me. Had something to 
do with light akin and gray eyes.

It (s'during the period when NO 
beauty

shops should strap us in our 
chairs A girl looks like an Afri
can bushmsn. turned white by a 
bad scare.

"Lose many customers at this 
stage?" I asked Mrs. Rita Chazy, 
who supervised the bleaching.

"N o,”  she said, "by the time 
we get them this far, we have 
,hem for keeps."

Where Cleaning Is An Art 
W’e Give S *  H Green Stamps

MASTER
CLEANERS

Owners
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Powell

MO 4 8453 *1» N. Cuyler

Prettiest pleating ever for nylon 
lingerie this spring. Waltz-length 
gowns have matching peignoirs — 
both finely pleated with pleats that 
will never wash out.

Treat yourself to pastel nylon 
stocking* this spring for wear with 
a late day or dreaey dress In a 
deeper color.

n r r a r a
D IA L  MO G 4 7  a  I

Open* 8:45 — Ends Tonlte
G y ^ y c v o K n  

DOKTHY McGUlRE 
IN

"T R I A L"
STARTS

SATURDAY
June A L L Y S O N

Joon Dolor#*
COLLINS GRAY

Ann Ann
SHERIDAN MILLER

* Al-C-M i
The OPPOSITE SEX

IN CINEMASCOPE 
ft MCTROCOiO*

'Pero* Pest”  Cartoon ft New*

Open* 4:45 Today lt:4S Sat.

•  NOW -  SAT •
TVitmn u *p 

HASTY tut M  SCMXN 
WITH CUM NOT FUtl

FEATURES AT 
8:44 - 7:43 • » : V

AlJtO CARTOON ft NEWS

NEW

MAYTAG

routs
FOt AS

IITTIE AS

LOWEST PRICE EVER for a
fully automatic Maytag Washer

• FULLY AUTOMATIC Washes, rinses, damp-dries, shuts Itself
off.

• FULLY FLEXIBLE Stop It, restart It, change cycle at any time, 

a CONVENIENT SAFETY SWITCH Stops all action In secords

• LINT REMOVER TUB Lint, dirt and sand neverreturn to clothes

• EXCLUSIVE CYRAFOAM ACTION Swirls water through clothes.
never drags clothes through water.

• * * < - ’•
SU0S SAVER (optional) • GUARANTEED RUSTPROOF CABINET

QUIET OPERATION .  MAYTAG DEPENDABILITY

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
See it now and Savel

JOE H A W K IN S
APPLIANCES

848 W. Foster MO 4-6341

Open* 1:45 Today lt:45 Rat.
#  N O W —  SAT #
Another F1R8T for PAMPA

End of the 
line for 
the toughett 
of them all I

W ANTED

WANTED!

WANTED

vr

AIAO NKWR & CARTOON

----------- STARTS---------

SUNDAY

mmnmvm



EUvan sparkling diamonds displayed to 
psrlaclion in lovely |4K gold channel mount. 
Inge. Every Zale Diamond carriee (he 30-day 
money back "Protected Purchase Guarantee" 
assuring your complete so II si action A Zale 
diamond always gives you (he finest in clar
ity. cut. and brilliance.

NO INTEREST NO CARRYING CHARGE 
ON #0 DAT A4 4 0I NTS*'1' 

ORDER BY MAIL

F N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  ^

» a v q n l y

^ E E K L yI I S

On The lle€*ord 150 Present For 

Lions Rehearsal
HIGHLAND G E N E R A L  
H OSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY 
Adm issions •

Mrs. June Miller, 406 N. Wells 
Mrs. Lucy Shelton, McLean 
Dwinna Hethcock, 409 Crest 
Verna Fewell, 801 N. Wells 
Mrs. Inahue Kramer, Skellytown 
Mike Newton, 709 Magnolia 
Mrs. Nona McDonald, 825 S.

Episcopal Men's 
Club Is Formed

Banks .
Douglas Younger, Borger 
Drue Ann St. Clair, White Deer 
Graver Austin, 540 S. Reid'
M. L. Glover, Pampa 
R. L. Henderson, Lelors ; 
Bob Black, McLean 
Mrs. Mary Lee Smith, 1008 Huff 

Road
Mrs. Dorothy Neslage, 1341 N. 

Russell
Baby Robert Allen Brown, 720 

S. Gray
Phyllis Hancock. McLean 
Gladdis Roberson, 1110 Alcock

Approximately 27 men were 
presen' at the first meeting of the 
new'y organized St, Matthew's 
Men's Club which was held Tues
day evening -in the Parish House 
of St Matthew's Episcopal Church.

At this meeting the group elect
ed the following men as officers: 
Jack Reeves, president; C a r l  
iliomas, secretary; and Clem Fol- 
lowell, treasurer. >

Among their first projects, the 
men will: sponsor an interdenomi
national Men's Bible Class; spon
sor a cub pack and explorer post; 
end help to establish an Episco
palian membership in Perryton.

Membership in the newly form
ed organization is not limited to 
Episcopalian men, according to 
the Rev. William E. West, pastor 
of St. Matthew's.

Dism issal*

Mrs. Cbra Ballard, 518 N. Russell 
Mrs. Doris Oswalt, Borger 
H. T. Peacock, White Deer 
D. W Swain, 1041 S. Faulkner 
Mrs. Myrtle Prigmore, 1145 Ter

race
Mrs. Josephine Stuebgen, Borger 
Mrs. Mildred Funderberg, Stin- j 

nett
Dennis Scott, 608 Doucette 
O. L. Ray, Pampa 
Roy Griffin, 2216 Hamilton 
Jimmy Conner, 1165 Neel Road 
Larry Taylor, 608 Bradley Drive 
Doris Seymour, Borger

CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller, 
408 N. Wells, are the parents of a 
girl born at 4:25 a m. Thursday, 
weighing 7 lb. M oz.

Approximately 50 persons were 
present at last night’s rehearsal of 
the Dixieland Jazz Band and chor
us of the forthcoming Lions Club 
Minstrel tp be held April 4 and 5 
in the Junior High School Auditor
ium.

Members of the eight-piece Jazz 
band are: Mike Sheplc, bass; Max 
ine Milliron, piano; Tommy Atkins 
Banjo; Jerry Thomas, drums; Low 
ell Stark, trumpet; C. C. Mande- 
ville, saxophone; Mack Hyatt, clar
inet; And E. O. Wedgeworth, trom
bone.

The next rehearsal of the group 
will be on Monday night with an 
other one on Thursday. Then on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
prior to the first actual perform 
ance the group will meet for a 
series of "dress”  rehearsals.

Read The News Classified Ads

you re on

top of

the world

R A M )
Shoe

Two absentee ballots have been 
returned with 12 persons voting in 
person and a total of 20 still out, 
Charlie Thut, county clerk report- 

jed this morning. This makes the 
total of actual votes cast in the 
senatorial election 14.

On the city side, all of the four 
absentee ballots mailed out have 

| tieen returned, city officials report- 
c  1

Deadline for the return of all 
absentee ballots has been set lit 
midnight,. .Match 29.

needs no 
breaking in

RAND

M2 tOO 
Brawn Calf 

95

— 3Z c /
FU L L  C U S H IO N  S H O E S

#  buoyantly com fortab le
#  h e e l-to -to e  cushions
#  built in steel shanks

We Give And Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

mitli A Ĉuafitu ~S>hhoes

Quality Shoes for the Entire Family
207 N. Cuyler Phone 4-5321

One Collision 
Reported Here

The only collision reported to 
the police department yesterday 
afternoon occurred at 3:30 on 
Kingsmill, 15 feet east of Somer 
ville.

John H. Frazier, 1136 S. Wilcox, 
driving a '55 Buick, was in col
lision with a '56 Buick. owned by 
C. M. Thompson of Midland, which 
was parked at the curb. Damages 
to Frazier’s car was estimated at 
(75 and Thompson’s car met with 
damages estimated' at (15.

Mainly About People
* Indicates Paid Advertising

George W. Depce, a T e x a s
Christian University junior from 
Pampa, will attend Army ROTC 
summer camp at Fort Hood from 
June 22 to Aug. 2. Depee, a his
tory major. Is a cadet master ser
geant and was assigned as first 
sergeant for Company “ A”  last 
December. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Depee, 1324 Ter
race.

Carl L. Blonkvist of Pampa is a
pledge of Kappa Sigma, Texas 
Tech social fraternity, James B. 
Whitehead, assistant dean of stu
dent life, has announced.

The P. E. O. will hold a rum
mage sale Friday and Saturday in 
building 1st door south of Assem
bly Church, S. Cuyler.

guests Dr. Sypert’s cousin a n d  
family, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Schliep and daughter, Sussa, of 
Houston.

The Desk and Derrick Club will
meet Monday at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
Beacon Supply Co. Office, 735 S. 
Cuyler. The guest speaker will be 
R. W. Rasmussen, process engi
neer with the Celanese Corp., 
whose topic will be “ Petra O em - 
icals and You.”

Miss Elva Douglnss of Salina,
Kan., is visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Lizzie Botkin, 518 Naida.

Cigarettes 
Can Cause 
Lung Cancer

4 8 t h
i Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
FRIDAY^MARCH ^2, 1957_

PARKINSON
(Continued From Page 1)

Lodge, he was past master of 
. Pampa Lodge number 966 and a

Leo O’Gorman, pre ined student ,ife member past high priest.
from Pampa, has been elected so 
cial chairman for Texas T e c h's 
chapter of Phi Mu Alpha Sinphon-

Panrtpa chapter number 443, and 
also a life member of that chap
ter, past thrice illustrious master,

ia, national honorary music fra- Pampa council, number 361, Past 
ternlty. j Commander of the 97th Command

Ml»s Dorothy Johnson, daughter | ery, 32nd Degree Mason of Dallas 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Johnson. |Consistory, member of Khiva Tern- 
412 N. Frost, has been invited to j pie of Amarillo and honorary 
pledge Kappa Phi, women’s social j Knight of the York Cross of Hon- 
club at McMurry College. She is!or.
among the more than 100 McMur-j Funeral arrangements are pend- 
ry students who received Invita-; ing at Duenkel - Carmichael Fu- 
tions to pledge the nine clubs forjneral Home.
men and women during the cur-| ----------------------------- -
rent spring semester. The purpose _  . .  .
of these clubs, according to Dean FOISC r l TC A lO r i l l  
Joe C. Humphrey, is “ to promote .  _  .
social and cultural growth among I S  K C D O r t C Q

ATLANTA (UPI— The Atlanta 
Constitution revealed in a copy
righted story today a report spon
sored by four national health 
agencies which says flatly that 
Cigaret smoking causes lung can-1 on future production of atomic 
cer. 4 ; weapons and guided missiles.

U. S.# Britain Seek 
Closer Coordination

By MERKIMAN SMITH ; Soviet Union can drop atom
United Press White House Writer bombs "any place in the world."

TUCKER’S TOWN, Bermuda Britain, pinched financially, is 
(UP.)—The United States and Brit 'seeking to dovetail nuclear and

guided missiles projects with theain, faced with Russia’s boasts of 
globe • circling atom bombers, 
sought closer coordination today

The Constitution said the report, 
“ high!) confidential and not yet 
released officially, establishes the 
most positive link found by any 
scientific group to date”  between 
cigaret smoking and lung cancer.

But the report said no convinc
ing evidence was found that smok
ing is a cause of heart disease, 
accora’ng to the Constitution.

The report was made by a 
3tudy group sponsored by the

United States to prevent expen
sive overlapping of work.
, P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower sums 
moned Deputy Defense Secretary 

P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower and Peuben h . Robertson Jr., Atomic
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
have reached a "gratifying mea-

Energy Commission Chairman 
Lewis L. Strauss, Air Force Sec
retary Donald A. Quarles and Dep
uty Undersecretary of State for

Legal Publication

6 Absentee 
Ballots Cast

their members, and to boost school 
spirit among McMurry students.”
Miss Johnson, a sophomore at Mc
Murry, was a member of t h e  
band. FTA, and Girls’ Sports Club 
at Pampa High School.

Fried Ohlrken complete with 
chocolate sundae pie, or strawber- alarm reported that no fire was 
ry ice box pie. O&Z Saturday.* located at that address and that no 

Dr. and Mrs. Smith B. Sypert,j other report was received of a 
1816 Dogwood, have as their fire at another location.

A false alarm resulted in the 
only alarm received by the fire de
partment yesterday.

The alarm was received at 12:50 
p.m. and it was reported that a 
lire had started at 608 N. Wynn. 

The firemen answering t h e

sure of agreement”, in their talks 
so far. They conferred privately
this morning on construction of a pomical Affairs Robert Murphy 
Baghdad Pact pipeline while their (r0m Washington for the discus^ 
top aides discussed European af sjon •
fairs. ] ________________ __  •

The two top statesmen planned' 
to joiii'the roundtable conference

American Cancer Society, the Na- later in the morning and then call notice to bidders
iional Cancer Institute, the Amer-'in their military advisers for the Tlle ,-u.y commission of the City a t  
lean Heart Assn, and the National j grave discussion on joint weapon.-! mi'"the Cltv*Commission lloom, City) 
Heart Institute, the Constitution production this afternoon. Mali. Pamwa. Texas, unttl t:JO s.m.H. .. Tuesday, April 2. 19&i, for the folio*-,said. Air of l rgeney |Il(,

A group of seven of the nation’s The two Allies already, have ‘bri.-k^nay. i.»
agreed on some measure of co- inspected in the office of the Oity agieea on »u ■ Knjlneer. Hty Hall. Pampa. Texas,operation in this field. But int arul proposal*-and specification* may 
question assuiTied a new air of j b* aecured from the City Engineer in
urgency following a warning by, T'ify renei-ve* the right-to re-
Soviet Defense Minister M arsha l je< t any or all * 3ou 1 4 , .. . formalities and technicalities and to* Georgi Zhukov Saturday that the* accept i,id which in It* opinion

-!  _________.__ — — ------- — ■>-----------is most advantageous to the City.

C o C  C o m m i t t e e
J. Ledge Craig, district man-

mo*
_(Signsd)

March 18 and 22. 
__ ___ — ----- ----------

td w m  S. Vicars 
City Secretary

1-ading scientists has approved of 
tne report but the four agencies 
l.ave not yet done so, the Consti- 
i jtion said, and they may make 
minor changes m its final fofm.

"The sum total of scientific evl 
dence establishes beyond reason
able r’.oubt that cigaret smoking is . . .  lA /*a .l_
a causative factor in the rapidly C r O I Q  M C C t S  W i t h  
increasing . incidence of human w
epidermoid carcinoma (cancer) of 
the lu-.g,”  the report said.

“ Lui.g cancer occurs much
m ore  fren u en tlv  (5 to 15 tin iest a g e r  01 l,,e  ------- 7  County. Texas. umil 10:00 A M . Aprilmote irequently (5 10 ia umesi Commerce with offices in u mr.7, for the purchase of u unit of
among cigaret smokers than ___. , , p „ mna this approximately 500 Mllllampere rora-

mon* non smokers and there is tDenVer’ arrived in Pampa him.Mon Radiographic ami Kluoroacop.“ inon., non smokers, ana mere is mornil|g where he met with the ljc x-rav unit complete with
a d ire c t  relAtinnahin betw een  inci- . . , 4 . na, in„ Bi affniis for the Highland General Hospital.

and the *«Klsla liV e and  national affdUS s w m .  athM, ina> he seen at Highland
g flm m u tee  o f the P a m p a  ch a m b e r  General Hosital Office.

Purchase price will l>e paid within

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court o f Gray 

County. Texas, will receive bids ad-

dence of lung cancer 
amount smoked.

r-Tr—

Infant's Rites 
Are Held Today
.Graveside services for the in

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Kramer of Skellytown were to 
be held at 2 p.m. today tn the 
Baby Garden at Fairview Ceme
tery. Rev. Robin Bowers, pastor of 
the Assembly of Ggd Oiurch in 
Skellytown, wss to officiate.

Survivors include the parents; a 
sister, Kathy Ann. and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kramer 
of Skellytown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Wall of Skellytown.

Renew Shamrock 
School Contracts

(Special to The News) '
SHAMROCK -  Superintendent of 

Schools Kenneth Iatycock’g con
tract was renewed for three years 
by the Shamrock School Board re
cently.

Contracts were also renewed lor 
four school principals. They were 
Boyd Williams, high school; Arth
ur Wells, junior high; Mrs. Lucille 
Ziegler, north ward and Mrs. June 
Harvey, southward.

•It is estimated that on a life-|,° r a ‘uneheon-meeting at p°ole S • rty 'aay. after accepts*. arid de-
10,i u  House livery. . .
i At fiat time the group discuss- , Bid^.Ul £  2«?A
Steak Housetime basis one of every 10 men; ..

.J,hr> a m n k c  r iv er  tw o  n a r k *  a d a v . A l  U ," ~  ~ 7  a.« prov id ed  » y  A rucie.- w ».i »!>«wno smoke over two packs a uay d furrent national legislation now , hal| he menei ami read m iho
will die of lung cancer. The com conrrcis and worked for the County Courtroom »t the time »*t out 
parable risTt among non-smokers j KUmul’Uon of more interest in na , w t  reserve, th. n«ht la
i3 one out Of 175. | . - waive technkalltiw «n4 to reject any

The scientists urged in their re tlû e B i r i n a  presided over by or *“ Brace L rarker
P°r! :;hat ^ a r c h e r s  t r y t o  find chairman of the a r a ? o lS n w fT .«
and if possible eliminate the sub . . .  , ’ ,ay LOUm>,
stance in cigarets or the cigaret I  _____  ._________ ____________________ _____________  — - -------- -

moke that they believe causes 
Ihe lung cancer.

Read The News ( Instilled Ads

Sturlebaktr Clonic, mm of IS sofkii

Only Studebaker-Packard brings you all these features for ’57

1. A built-in Supercharger for 
economy with extra power 
when you need it.

2. Twin Traction . . . with drive 
power at both rear wheels.

3. A ir-cooled, finned brake 
drums; the most effective 
brakes on the road today.

4. Luxury-Level Ride combines 
benefits of torsion control with 
coil springs. Station wagons

, have two-stage springing; ride 
like fine sedans.

5. Modern, low silhouette styling, 
ample headroom . , .  traditional 
with Studebaker.

See and drive the new Studchakers and Packard Clippers 
at your dealer's today.

Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

firtdc come*

Z IP P Y  IDEA —Carlin Coleman, doorman for a New York hot?l, 
is also an inventor » f  sorts. Above, he displays his latest 
brain-child—a detachable trouser pocket. Idaa is you keep 
a few spares around and w.Vn a pocket wears out, you just 
zip in a fresh one.

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
SOO E. Brown MO 4-8418

TONSILECTOMY INVITES POLIO
Some time ago an out of town 

paper carried a Up dispatch 
from Minneapolla reporting that 
a University of Minnesota medi
cal team had checked over 2500 
polio cakes to learn that the 
deadly “ bulbar”  type of polio 
definitely had an affinity for 
folks who had no tonsils.

They concluded that higher 
Incidence of the Bulbar type in 
older people had less to do with 
their age than the fact that more 
oldsters had loet their tonsils 
than those in 
the tender age 
groups.

Tonsils are* 
removed, usu
ally because of 
the failure of 
orthodox treat- 
m e n ts which 
only treat the 
surface and do 
not r  e m o v e 
the cause.

The hot Inflamed nerves in 
the‘Upper s p i n a l  a r e a  that 
cause* tonsilitls can also set the 
stage for inflammation in the 
spinal cord known as polio.

Research in t h o u s a n d s of 
cases prove that if all polio 
cases could receive immediate 
adjustments to remove the up
per spinal interferences, the 
attending paralysis would be 
rare Instead of common. One 
large Chiropractic Clinic spe
cializes In polio cases

Someday polio will be recog
nized for what It is, and that 
is the common cold type Inflam
mation situated in the sptnal 
cord insteSd of the nose, throat 
or tonsils. All of the "ills" dis- 
easea are simply In flammed 
areas which respond readily 
when nerve irritations are re
moved by Chiropractic adjust- 
ments.

What Is the yard stick by 
which compulsory medicine Is

Dr. Gordon 
Miller D.C.

legislated? If it only need be 
good for everyone, then we 
ought to pas* a bill makipg 
adjustments compulsory, b e -  
cause the following case testi
fies that they really are good 
for you.

From a neighboring town dis
traught parents brought us a 
little three-year-old boy lying 
in a deep coma, breathing hard
ly at all and colored a deep 
blue.'

We were afraid that they had 
delfcved too long. Their local 
physician had diagnosed it as 
a dread bulbar polio case.

We dropped everything and 
rushed through our spinal analy
sis and spinal X-rays and lo
cated the injury causing the 
trouble.

Within an hour the coma was 
broken and the child was cry
ing normally, then dropped into 
a normal sleep.

Within five days he was up, 
walking and dragging one leg a 
little. Within two weeks, there 
wasn’e even a limp remaining. 
These results seem amazing to 
you, but are common under 
Chiropractic care.

Sore throats, colds, flu, ton- 
silitis. and polio all belong to 
the same family and respond 
equally well to Chiropractic, so 
let’s get our Senator to intro
duce a "compulsory”  bill for 
these "good for you"’ adjust, 
ments.

For your own healths sake 
investigate now. You have noth
ing to lose except bad health.

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1421 N. Hobart 
Ph. MO 4-R424, MO 4 8425

O ffice  Hours

Mon. —  Wed. —  Frl. 
9— 12 and 4— 7 

Tues, - Thurs. - Sat. 9-12

Knife And Fork 
Deadline Is Set*

Noon tomorrow has been set as 
the deadline for the procuring of 
tickets to the Knife and Fork Club 
dinner to be held in the H i g h  
School Cafeteria Monday starting 
at 7:30 pm ., according to J o e  
Gordon, president o f the club.-

Speaker for this affair will be 
Dr. Ralph E. Lapp, director of 
the Nuclear Science Service in 
Washington. Dr. Lapp is^expected 
to speak on the potentials of the 
atom for peace.

The tickets for the affair, which 
are limited to club members only, 
may be obtained from either the 
chamber of commerce office or 
Thompson's Hardware Store.

»

2nd Vandalism  
Case Reported

Anotner report of vandalism to 
the interior of a car was received 
by the police department l a s t '  
night.

George Darby, 2001 Mary Ellen,' 
told tiv officers last night that a 
two-pound sack of flour had either 
been exploded or .thrown inside Ivw- 
‘55 Chevrolet Tuesday night.

Darby reported that the vanda
lism hod occurred between 8 and 
3:30 pm . Tuesday while the car 
was parked near the intersection 
of Gray and Francis.

The officers are checking on this 
report and the similar vandalism 
of a station wagon Wednesday 
night near the Pampa Roller Rink.

Read The News Classified Ads

ZALE’S PRE-EASTER SPECIAL

- D A T E '
And it» a lovr match in iriciting new reverv 
thlr n-welry that can be worn two different 
W ill . chalk white on one tide and one of 
•even new exciting colon on the reverse 
aide.
Two pair of rarrmgi on * card chalk 
white and • color to match the reverie »4e
of the necklace or bracelet.

Zales
Low

Price

W HY PAY $125.00 ELSEWHERE?

*.
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Church News
Dr. Carver To Be In Pulpit Sunday

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of ,7:45 p.m. The CTiapel CJioir will 
the First Baptist Church, will be 'present the special music.
in the pulpit for both worship serv-| . -----------------------------
ices next Sunday. He has just 
returned from a successful revival Christian

Science
Services

i
meeting with the College Heights 
B a p t i s t  Church in Plain view, 
where the Rev. Howard Lyons is 
pastor. His sermon topic for Sun
day morning will be "A New Day 
And A New Deal”  Joel 3:16.

At the Sunday evening worship 
hour the two ordinances of the j 
church will be observed. Bap-i Man's God-given dominion over 
tism will be administered at be- material laws ot sickness and lim- 
ginning of the service and Lord’s • ; t „  wj] ^  <mphasized at Chris- 
S u p p e r  will be administered r
d uring  the worship service. Dr. C ar-,'1* "  Science services Sunday.
ver’s sermon topic will be “ What| Scriptural selections in the Les- 
Do You See In The Cup?”  L u k e | son-Sermon on ’ ’Matter”  w i l l  in- 
22117. Sunday School begins atjr'u^le die following from Isaiah 
9:45 and Training Union at 6:30. j »33:^0,l*2l: "Look upon Zion, the 
The Chapel Choir will meet a t1 city of our solemnities: thine eyes 
5:30. I shall see Jerusalem a quiet habi-

The Training Union has just *ation, a tabernacle that shall not 
finished a refresher course with -,e taken aown; not one of the 
manuals taught to each depart- stakes thereof shall ever be remov- 
ment. A goal of 461 has been set j ed, neither shall any of the cords 
for attendance Sunday night. T h e  thereof be broken. . .For the Lord 
Sunday School will have special jS 0Ur judge, the Lord is our law 
guests at this time. j giver, the Lord is our king; he will

The Young People I department save us.” 
and Intermediate department will . „  ... ...
have a Youth Activity night on » nd Health with
Wednesday. The program begms * * m Z
at 7 p m. and will conclude about u » k«r «*• following will be
9:15 p.m. On Thursday evening rcad <3«0:321): ” Every law of
the c5b Scouts of the church will maUer or ***•  *uPP°s*d 
meet for their monthly pack meet- « w « rKn is r<d 8nd
lng at 7 p.m. The organizations will vo,d ** the law of ll,e- God' 
have their regular meetings dur- The Golden Text Is from Colos
ing the week. j sians (3:2): "Set your affectiort on

Dr. Carver will conduct the mid- thing.) above, not on things on the 
w eek  service on Wednesday at earth.”

K OF C DAY —  Shown at the recent signing of a 
proclamation which declared Friday, March 29, as 
Knights of Columbus Day in Texas are the follow 
ing: left to right, Menton J. Murray, state represen
tative from Harleingen, Governor Price Daniel, who 
signed the proclamation, Edwin D. Gunter, execu- 

_  tive assistant and James F. Houlihan, state deputy.

Governor Daniels Designates 
Knights Of Columbus Day

Governor Price Daniel has des- bers of the Knights of Columbus 
i>.na(ed March 29. 1957, as Knights |ta over four thousand councils in

1 the United States, Canada, Mexico,of Columbus Day in Texas. T h i s  
proclamation was issued through 
‘ he special efforts of Menton J. 
Murray, representative from Har
lingen and State Deputy James F. 
rlouDhun from Port Lavaca. Sev
enty-five years ago on this date the 
State Legislature of Connecticut Is
sued a charter to the Knights of 
Columuus.

On this Diamond Jubilee there 
MTftteffe than one million mfem-

Phil.p,vne Islands. Texas has al
most 30,000 members in 150 coun
cils. located in 138 communities.

Governor Daniel, in designating 
March 29, 1957, as Knights of Co
lumbus Day in Texas, paid a trib
ute to the record of this organiza
tion or behalf of country, church 
r ommunity and fellowmen and in 
recognition of its contribution in re
ligious, social welfare, youth work 
and patriotic endeavors

The Knights of Columbus was 
founded March 29, 1882 by a Cath
olic priest. Father Michael J. Mc- 
Givney, assistant pastor of St. 
Mary's Parish in New Haven, 
Oonn.

After officiating at the burial of 
a partshionei who hâ l died leav
ing his widow and several small 
children destitute (which often 
nappened in this parish of low-in 
come factory workers), Father 
McGivney met with the six pall 
beaters In the church basement to 
oiscuss what coul'd be done to help 
tha families in such cases. They 
conceived th*. Idea, and with their 
bishop s permission, formed a fra
ternal order of Catholic men to ’ 
render aid and assistance to I t s 
.,ick and disabled members, wid-1 
ows and children, and for promot- 
ng educational, charitable, relig- 
ous a d war relief work.

In a day when the idea of in
surance was new, and risky, t h e ’ 
Knights if Columbus offered low

Lefors Methodist Church To 
Start Spring Revival ̂ Sunday

CHURCH SERVICES

LEFORS — The Lefors Methodist 
Church has set its spring revival 
fOF next week, March 24 through 
31.

Rev. O. M. Butler of the rfarrah 
Methodist Church in Pampa will 
be the evangelist and Paul Sackett, 
also of that Church, will be the song 
leader.

Preceding the revival, the church 
has held "Four Nights For God” 
this week. The Fishermen’s C l u b  
from the First Methodist Church 
in Pampa helped local men in visi
tation Monday night and the Fish
ermen’s Club from Pampa's St. 
Paul Methodist Church h e l p e d  
Tuesday night.

Beginning at 6 p.m. Friday, and 
lasting until 6 p.m. Saturday, there 
will be 24 hours of continuous 
prayer at the church for the reviv
al and for world peace.

The pastor, Rev. Wesley Daniel, 
has invited the general public to 
the revival. Morning services will 
be held from 7 to 7 :30 o ’clock. The 
evening prayer groups will meet at 
7 o ’clock and the worship hour will 
begin at 7 :30.

BARRBTT CHAPEL 
R et. Jerry Spew, pastor 

Thompson. Sunday school
Howard Price. Training 
director. Sunday services

, H A R n a n  M fcTH O D ItT  CM uftCH 
Tn,e»t 839 a. Barnes atreet

supt. Rev Owlen Butler, paetor. 8un-
U.i.on day School * 45. Morning ;W ur

» :4b a mV. | Service. U  _ _n’e l « i j j ^  Ib ley

evening worship Mid-weea ■ * w. vfSCS Mo
Pre|!tlce.

o’ clock. 
Choir "

Club

evening . . .
7:45 p.m. Wednesday

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Hamilton A WorreU Streets 

Rev. Paul F. Bryant, pastor. Sunday 
Services 9 45 a m . Sunday . 8cb !fiLj 
1! 00 a.m.. Morning W orship. 7.00 
p m  Tout*  People’ s Service: 8:00
n m Ev- • ns Evangelistic 8ervlca.
Wed need.- : S OO P m F e llc " 'h lp a n d  
Prayer tsrv lce  Friday ■ 100 p m_
Young People'* Service.

BIB '.E  BAPTIST CHURCH
lie  E. Tyns ------------

Rev. M. H Hutchinson, pastor. Bun School 9:45 a. 
day Services: 10:ii0 a m .  Bible School service. 11.01) a

Prog (  
p. tn., Booster 

veiling Service J 
Monday night. 7 JO. 
W ednesday Evening 

6 45. Bible Htudv Wad night / an 
Ofriclal Board Meeting earn T it -W e d - ' 
neaday night a 'ter Bible Study. -The 
Methodist Men meet each 4th ‘Puea- 
dav night at 7 o 'clock . Fisherman’s 

‘ Thuluraday nights at 7 o’c lo ck  
HOBART ST R E E T  
BAPTIST CHURCH

1001 W. Crawford Street •

REV. C. M. BUTLER
. . .  to hold revival

11:00 a.m., Preaching; S O" p m 
cnln* Service. W ednesday: 4:00 
Mid-weak Service.

m . Ev 
p.m

Rev. Claude Harris, pastor. L. R. 
Barrett. Interim pastor. S u n d a y  

m .: Morning Worship 
. m .: Training Union, 

: :45 p. m .: E vening W orship Service, 
4:00 p. m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
924 8 Barnes

Sunday School
tor. Sunday

ay School; 
-ahlp: 6 '80 
7:30 p m ., 

6 :30
6 30

Rev. Ennis Hill.
Servlca* 9:45 am .,
,H:U0 a.m.. Morning Worahl
p.m.. Training Union;
Evening W orship Wednesday 
p.m., Taachars M eeting; 7 30 p.m..
M id-week Prayer Servlca

CEN TRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
913 E. Francis

Carrol B. Ray pastor. Sunday Serv- 
Icea: 9:46 a.m.. Sunday School; 11:00
Tra in ing0'U n i o n ;^ ^ 'p /m .*  ^ v A in g j  Services Sunday School 10j00
*r°S«rvlo*k *dn^*d8y * “  Pr‘ y ' ^ n d '^ u n g  O a ’.  8e*rvlca. 7 0.1 pm .

■ Evangelistic Services 7:80 p m . i ’uea-
lav evenings Mid-week Service, 7:30 
p m . Friday evenings: Bible etudy 
and prayer serv ices

■* HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
911 W Brownlpg

Father Miles Moynlhan. pastor. Bon- 
day Services- 6:00 a m .. Mass: 3.00 
a. lit.. Muss; 1:00 a m .. Mass; 10:30 
a m .. Mass W eekdays: 8:80 a.m.,
Slass; 8 00 a.m.. Mass. Wednesday i 
7:80 p m  Novena.

IMMANUEL TEM PLE

.N an-Denom inational)
801 B. Campbell

Rev. BUI Sparks, pastor. Sunday
day 8chool 10:00 a. m i  

m .. Children*

CEN TRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST
600 N. SomervUl*

). M. Gllpatrlck. minister. Sunday 
Service*. 9.45 a m. Bible School 10:50 
a.m., Morning W orship, 7:80 pm .. 
Evening W orship W ednesday! l0:00 
a.m.. Ladles Bible Class; 7 SO p.m., 
Mid week Service

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
- 600 N Frost

SANCTUARY IN A STABLE—Stable into garage into church 
is the story of the Fairmont Church of God church in Cin
cinnati, In 1955. the church had only 88 members, but the con
gregation grew fait. It then occupied one floor over an aban
doned grocery store, which soon became too cramped for com
fort. The members bought the old bam, filled with old junk 
and dirt. They cleaned it up, put in new floors, walls, ceilings, 
electrical fixtures and heating equipment. A  piano was bought 
and an inter-com system Installed. Photo ihow* how the church 
looks today.

JE H O VA H ’S W ITN ESSES
Kingdom Hall 
•44 ft. Dwight

J W. Nash, mtniatcr Theoratlo
Ministry School and 8 «rv 4;a ma*t« 
lng Friday 7 10 p .m  W atch tow or
.Study: Sunday 7 :S0 p.m. Congrega
tion Blhly Study: Tu*«day I p.m.

Janiaa L Mlnnlch. pastor
LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of lu m m r and ftond

rtav. David E. Mills, paator. Sun* 
day .services: 9:40 a. m ., Sunday 

CHURCH OF CHRIST School. 10:40 a. m.. worahlp aorvlroj
Mary Ellen at Harveatar !l P m.. avaning worahlp servlca.

Sunday »«rv ice». 9.45 gk.ru.. Bible

Sunday Service*: 9:45 a m.. Ghtihch 
School; 11:00 a. m. .Morning Worahlp; 
6 p m., YoutV —it'ellowrhlp; 7 p. m., 
Evening Worship1 Service* Wtdrffea* 
day: 6:30 p.m , Junior Choir r«tiear«ftl? 
7:30 p. nr. Senior Choir rehearsal.

Study; 10 4b a.m. Church S»rvl —  
5:00 p m .  youriK people meet. •» uO 
p m.. evening service Wedneadav: 
9 a m  Ladtaa Blbkt <ia>*. 7 30
p.m.. Bibla study and prayer servlca.

LANDM ARK m i s s i o n a r y

Rev

BAPTIST CHURCH 
• 17 N. Nelson

R D. Evans, paator. Sunday
CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST r  t  " x . -V lr — t l ° r„*m*am v  wvr^t ll  a m ., n l .u  Ber\icea. • es pu r,
Sunday Sarvtosa: • So a m .  Sunday K\anin* W orship. 7 4S p m

Schuus; _ 11:00 a.m.. Sunday Service,
W'edneaday 1:00 p.m.. W adne-da-
Ser\ir« Heading Rikmh Hi 4
p m  Tuaaday and Friday and Wadnea- 
day avanlna aftar tha eervlca.

Rav
jnda.

School

CHURCH OP OOO 
Camphal) and Raid 

O C tilihart. p a a t o r .
Sunday Bervtcra. * 45 a m .  Sunday 7 45 p i

12:45 gel latte tarvltea. 7 45 p m .11 (10

First Methodist 
Pastor Attending 
National Meeting

ahlp fervlcei; Sunday at S *U) ai d 
10 55. Carol and Wesley Sing
ers will sing at the 8:30 a.m. serv
ice “ We Praise Our God”  by Si-

. .  .. ... . Pro a i hina
o rn . Evangellailc 8erv!« » .•» Tuaaday 
* :45 p.m.. Prayer Meeting F riday  
7:45 p m .. Young Peopla’a Endeavor.

LIOHTHOUSB MISSION 
(Aeaembly of QoS)

1134 W llcoa St.
Sunday School. I 45 a.m .; Sunday 

morning worahlp aervlca. 11 a.m.;
Sunday evening evangellatlc aervhea, 

m .; Wedneaday evening avan-

teliua. Seek Ye The Loid“  by , Cvantns Serviee at

MISSIONARY B A PTIST CHURCH
Comai of Oklahoma A Chriaty

Rev Otia Standlfar. paator. Kuioday 
‘  ------- rtuhuui;

-  .Seau/ tiiVi iv B u n - 1 u  n* • P '^ “ hn*li e rv lc j. 4:30 p.m..
School 9 45 a m .  Worahlp Serv. tSaL 'lLLii£ *  ^ 5 ;

. 1 1  noon; Y f W W  .1  8 p m , ’ - T

CHURCH OF OOO IN CHRlET
Rav j

ay

Roberta w ill bo the-gpocial mu*ic
S in ger*  fo r  tl.e 1 Fray*r M*-atlng at 8 o m

I p m  Weekly U.9’1— vluOv and pravar mvatlng. • 
jradajr and K>(-

by the Sanctuary Singe 
10:55 a.m get vice 

The pastor will conduct the « it- 
I mng worahlp service The KrYf 

Woodrow Adcock, paator of the Singer* will sing for the ip? Ini

avaning

THE CHURCH OF 
OOO OF PROPHECY

NEW ALTAR —  Shown above is the new altar, hand-carved by an immigrant 
from the Black Forest in Germany and presented to the First Methodist Church of 
Pampa as a ^memorial gift o f Mr. and M rs. Lee Harrah. The altar was installed 
this month in the church as a part of th at church’s remodeling program and it 
will be officially dedicated when the 50th anniversary of the church is cele
brated within the near future. The entire block depicting the last supper is done 
on one piece of wood. (News Photo)

cost, dependable, non-profit iirnir Flr,t Methodist Oiurch. is Bttend- 
ance to its members; and thta is th<> National Meeting of Social — ord” by Morgan, 
still k major feature of th* Order.. *nd E<-onomic Relations B o a r d  

_  „  . . . , _  , . , J  Chairmen of which he la Board
The Knights of Columbus l» n o t tor th.  Northwest Tex-
h o t  1 at l i a n a  11vf I r n n w n  o  a  m “ mm

ns Con'e-em e.what is usually known as a 
cret" ;>ociety. Its alms and objec
tives are well-knowm — to foster 
among its members the ideals of 
charity, unity, fraternity and pa
triotism.

ed by Dr. Orville J. Bor-jceis, 
Dean of School of Music, will pi - 

| sent a program at the 10:F5 a ,r. 
The meeting is being held in Chi^bervtce on March 31st. 

cago. 111. The pastor reports a very

Carntr ot I im m .i i  A Montagu
.nuain "O h  Y e  T h u  Iaiv.-I5 Tiie .  Johnnie L  Vardlay. paator Hun m u sic , Uh r e  ttvii m e  ,«rv lco*  Iw a m. 8und*y 8 c h o ,i;

Lkl a m ., worship servlca, 7:30 
evangelistic aervlca 
7 80 p.m.. prayer me 
aerrlr**: 7 3* p m  
V L 8

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF 9 p 0  
IQOO FreOerl#

Rev L. L 
services. I 4i 
tl a.m .; prose
A’odneailav aarvlca*. 7:30 p m .

P IN  IIC O E T A L  HOLINESS
Alcuck and ClDimara

B Cal l —all. puatui Sunday aarv-

ivw  rriB B rn •
. Cook, paator. FumUr
5 a.m . . nuiulay ScBaiL 
ac hing service. 7 30 g.fa.

The 8MU Concart Choir, tlirc.'t-
I r v i c e ,  I I I  n  m  -  - *  I - 1
Taaeda* aervl.ee ’ a m .. Sunday School: t l  0*.
i»»-llng SaiurriTr Morntna Worahlp i  ill p m .  TOV .*

Toun. bw,pi. ' .  ' rp 'i-,n v ? '""jrJ 'i'i's'r''?

CHURCH OF J IE U t CHRlET

People, 7 90 pm .. 9 vangellstk aervli 
W ednesday: T 80 p .p . mid week Eva

aarvlca Tharaday: 10:00 pm .. 
Auxiliary

aallstIc aarvlca
Lad las'

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W . Foster

First Presbyterian News For The Week

OF L A TTE R  DAY ftAINTft
ii». a »ic j/aotu i a vpui ua a » v «j  i ------------  rp ^ * M o r n i o n )

busy schedule with meetings from j In 1900. a little more than 15 per at CarpeM*«r [?«"}. \v"l')Vnuer* 
8.45 am . -antll 10 p.m. with the nent of the inhabitants of the South 
emphasis on Social Concerns of

The Rev. Ronald E 
will have as his sermon topic
at morning worship Sunday, "I Be
lieve in the Holy Ghost". T h e

WELCOME TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST* . .r
Mary Ellen At Harvester >

JON JONES
Minister

Sunday Schedule:
• :4ft a.m ................  Bibla Study

10:46 a.m ..........W orship Servica
5:00 o.m .. Younq People Meet 
1:00 p. m.. Young People Meet 
ft:00 p. m......... Evening Servlca

Wednesday Schedule:
9:30 a.m. •• Ladle* Bibla Clare
7:30 p.m. . . . . .  Bible Study and 

Prayer Service

Hubbard | choir will sing anthem “ Jesus Our 
Lord We Adore Thee”  by W i l l  
James.

On Sunday evening at 8 p.m. In 
the basement of the church the 
third in a series of Family Night 
studies will be held. A light sup
per will be served and there will 
be classes for each age group. 
The theme for the adult study this 
Sunday evening will be " T h e  
Church Uses and Faces Mass 
Communications” ,

The Spring Meeting of the Ama
rillo Preabyterial will be held in 
the Canyon Church this Monday 
morning at 9 a.m. through Tues
day noon. Those women of the 
church who plan to attend should 
call Mrs. J. B. McCrery at MO 
5-5212.

A choir for primary - age chil
dren (1st, 2nd, and 3rd grades) will 
meet this Wednesday afternoon 
and each Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 in the Educational Building.

Presbytery Anns will meet this 
Thursday evening at.,7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Morgan, 1345 
Hamilton St.

Series Of 
Gospel Meetings
The Central Church of Christ 

will be the scene of a series of 
Goepfl Meetings which will begin 
on Sunday to continue for several 
days with Evangelist Hoyt H. 
Kouchen of San Antonio bringing 
the lessons.

These lessons are planned for the 
benefit of a'l In a simple study of

me church.
Rev. Adcock will be home and 

preaching at the two morning war-

Special Services 
In Mobeetie 

Planned Here

west were Negroe*. In the US. 
a* a whole, Negroes mad* up 10 
per cent of the population.

Hunday Xi-hool 10:45 a.m. 
•ervk-a 6 ju p m.

CHURCH OF TH F NAZARENE

Advertisement

Don’ t Starve to 
Take Off Ugly Fat
Tired of dieting — jittery nerve*, 
sagging face lines? Starvation 
diets can do a great deal of harm. 
Why not try the sensible wsy — 
the Barcentrate way? Nearly 
seven million bottles sold in Texas 
in 16 yenrs.

Mrs. Mary Perkins, ^oute 1, Box

D. D
Icea i 9 46 a
a m .  Morning

400 N Waal
Elliott, pastor Sundav Serv-

Sunday School; 
Worahlp; 7:16

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH
Comae ol Chriaty A B io—nina 

Rav Anted* Karla! paator. Mrtho- 
diat In dooirln* Sunday school, * »4 

Evening „ worship hour. II a.m ., T T 8..
645 p m .  availing worship, 7:49 ( a

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIET
• ■ (Colored! 131 A  Gray 

It#*. L  P. Davis, paator. Fund
II no Services 9 46 a m Suntn. , i iv« b ,  m ill . nullday Heoi’" l ,

-------- ... . . . j  p m ll:'*# a.m., lY-eaciilng Servlca: I la
Touth ilroupa. 8:0* p.m.. Ih-ayar S*r*- h m . Training Union : 8:46 p m .  Kve- 
Ire W ednesday; 8:00 p m . Prayer nlng Worahlp To»ad*y 7 1 0 p m  Mla- 
M*etln*._ Friday: 7:48 p m.. C m iagt *lon Wednesday 7 00 p .m . Taacharo

nday
hoot; -

Prayer Servlca

EVANGELICAL METHODIST
t CHURCH 

1101 E. Walla
Paul M atthews Kttrh. pastor Sun- 

lay  services: Sunday achool. 9:46 a m  
Sunday school aunt Cacl! Mi-ParrelL a e o - n l n g -------'Special to The Newt)

MOBEETIF — Lester Hath-
tne word of God Evangelist Houch- ] away. Church of Christ minister in 
en has been in Pampa before on Mobeetie ha* announced a aeries
jlmilar programs, and for several raf apecipl services for Saturday 220, Henderson, Texas, lost 106
years ne served as local minister night, 8undav morning and Sunday pounds taking Barcentrate. . ------- ifp iV irT B  * ■ »m., nnnanin
ror the Central Church of Christ in night'at the Church. Evangelist' _  Just/ rt B»rcentrate from your 8.rv k’i .  I l n p T W . S
8marilU>. Paul S. Knight of Boone villa. Ark.. T * ^  JrU* t fV ;Tak* rh,D 7:4‘  6 "  } « «  W  m .«-TUmim maaiuw. ,.,111 1 ii, w ,l u directions. If the very flnt bottu jlnir avary Tu«»flay «v*nlng Rvant«|.The^ meettn^ will continue will be the main speaker. doesn’t show you the way to re- M « o m  ThSS-

Mentlng i on o m . Prayar Frrrlca.
TH 1 R IO R O A F IZ K D

CHURCH OF JlftU ft CHRIST 
OF LATTKR OAV ftAINTft 

(Not Utah Mormons)
425 N Ward

8 B Maluna. pastor Sunday ■sry*Mamina worship ssrvlcs. 11 .  m . ?  Maiuna. pastor Wunday Mr?*
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p.m Wed- C,®i„ * U  l  Presch-ng si

eaduy prayer m estfne .e rv lca  I - -  11 00 a m Communion served flrat0 n0 Sunday of each month
■ V AN O ELI*TIC T A ilR N A C L I  
_  313 8. Starkweather
Re* C. E Rhyne, pestor 

I Service*: Sunday School, Sunday 
9:46 a m .;

SALVATION ARMY
,11 1C Albert 

Envoy end Mr* H. C Heago. com-
Morning Worahlp. II a m .. Broadcast mandlng otllcera Sunday services 19 

PUN. 2:00 p m  -  ~  8 -----—  ** * “ -----Sunday Mchool; l l  a  m Hollna-a 
ueetlna. * «0 p .m . Corp* C adet. 9 39
p.m.. Y .P .L .. ‘• 00 p to Salvation

through the 31st

Read The Newn Onnaifird Ada

______ ____  you the wayEvening gcrviceg will begin at 7 duce safe|y> (liily  and without
o’clock and the moriiing aervlce* starvation diet, return the empty 
will begin at 10:30. 1 bottle for your money back.

DISCOVER A MIGHTY CHALLENGE
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY 
Sunday Schedule:

8:30 a.m. —  Sermon, "Christianity in Action" 
by the Pastor^

8 30 —  9:30 a m. —  Radio Church Service - KPDN 
.9 45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes for all ages.

10:55 a.m. —  Sermon, "Christianity in Action" 
by the Pastor

6:30 p m. —  MYF & Fellowship Study Classes 
7:30 p.m. —  Sermon, "Beliefs That Matter" 

by the Pastor
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8:30 & 10 55 a.m and 7 30 p m 
You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCHm

201 C. Foster Pampa, Texas
WOODROW AfM Of’K. Paalor 

Hoy Johnson, Minister of Music anil Education

Father And 
Son Banquet 
Held Here
The Rev. Dick Crews, paator of 

the First Christian Church of Parrt- 
pa spoke to 45 men and boya at 
the Father and Son Banquet which 
wa* held Tuesday evening at t h e 
Church of the Brethren.

The ladies of the church aerved 
the meal and the tables were dec
orated with various kinds of sport
ing equipment.

At 8:30 p.m. each Wedneaday 
there will be a mid-week service of 
worahlp. prayer and Rible study.

This evening at 8 :30 the youth of 
the church will have a progressive 
party with whorship afterwarda In 

i the Garvin Elkina home at 1312 
Terrace. Following the worship, 
there will be a supper at the ehur-

Also this evening at 7 o ’clock the 
! United Workers Olasg will hold a 
l fellowship at the Grandview School,

Sunday evening’s service will be 
* in charge of the Women's Fellow

ship of the’ church and will giva a 
wot ship program called “ Precious 

! CUpE.”

K c M  The News Classified Ada

8av and Krlda*

FELLOW SH IP P A P T IIT  CHURCH
I 830 8 Curler

_  Re* Q R. Martin “  eervlce* 10 a m

rleetlnc Turnday 7:lu p.m . Prepare- ] 
tlon Meeting and Qtrl Ouarde, 4 >’♦

| p.m.. Junior Leaau* Wedneaday 4:39
~ O i . ..... . I ‘ . p m .. Selva

leetln * Open Atr M eeting! li|o pm . Mur. da * “  . . .

G O S P E L
M E E T I N G

MARCH 24th-31st
7:30 EACH EVENING

PREACHING BY

EVANGELIST HOYT H. HOUCHEN
OF SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

COME A N D  STUDY THE 
BIBLE WITH US

HOYT H. HOUCHEN

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 N. SOMERVILLE

4_JLjJftftlft|r. Hunday •«rr. held or
_  ,0 . brc* t,oa*J .oy*r Tuaaday: I p m.. Mldwtak pi ay

a, .  Sunday School; *r and atudy aarvlraa 
n  a * a "  -----*h,P S*™lr4 ; I  SO p m . '
B v .^ n g e ltX  ' T 8#rvlr#a°UD’w ld n ld .^ y  * T' M A" K'*  " ^ T H O O t .T  CHURCH

I, paetor Sunday 
Bible sch ool; 111 

7* • ?re*< bins: I p m .  evening —or 
■hip W edneaday: 3 p m .  midweek ■arvtoa.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO8l>0 8 Cuylei
— .  -------- J niices 9:30 a m 

KPAT; 3 46
n  ot) a^m W orship 8erY|n#: 9 31) p m 

iToutn Hroutu “ivangell.tlr 
2:48 rrrti
and Bible 8tuciy Touth Services

FIRET BAPTIST CHURCH 
203 N Watt

Ur Douginh ra rv e i nuMnr J R 
Slrobl#. minister of rdimation. Joe 
SLh i ' ? n- <|lr®c'or of muslo. II. tL 
Nttckola, Hunday Ruhool a(ip«*rliit(*u- 

i i0 "" .1* Richardson. Training 
Union director. Rundsy servlren 9 4', 
* *n Sundav R eboot: 11 a m 
eervtce; « jn p m  training 
7 10 p.m.. evening wmahlp

Suiitieanis, 9 00 p m., Salratlna 
Inc Open Air Meetings 8i30 pm . 

r.day; 7 00 p m Sunday t 7 00 p m .,  
turdar

6 6 V 8 NTH DAY A O V IN T IST  
485 N. W ard

C. Herbert Low*, paelor. Baiurdav 
Xabtiath Servli *• I fu a m .  Sabbat a 
School; 11:00 a m., W orship Bervliee.-e 
Touth Voluntaer Mlaalnnary Hervn ea 

na hour before aundo— n Saiur-

Mid-weak Services, Braver “ Friday 7:48 p m.,

vnrehlp

(Colored) 409 Blip Rav. Jonah Tarker. paator. Sunder 
Sar vice a 9:46 a .m . Sunday School: 
10.65 a m.. Morning W orahlp: * i i
p m„ Kpwnrth l.engue; 7i30 p.m.,
Kvanlne Wnrehlti Wadneadayi 7:3* 
p m  P ra ia , Mealing

• T. M ATTH EW S -SPISCOFAL 
CMUhCH 

707 W Browning
Rev Willlum M. W est, rector. Sun

day .a iv t.ee  t a r n  Holy Uummun-
unlon; ioiu 9 30 a.m,. rhuich echuol; 11 a m., 

Scout Troop meets Wednesday 9 30
FIRET CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

8IM) B. Klngamill
a.m,. Holy Coninmnlnn,“ "l,» I— 491IIIII tl II ItFKI * IV B III i
w om ans .u illla ry  (1st, ind, 4th) * 

Hav Richard C r . u . '  m in i . . . ,  a l> choir reliesr.nl Clem Followed,
day S erv ices  l*!** ’ I ’ m <n urc"h ' UPt M”  r ° lln" * 11' churt'h *
Scnool; 10:60 a.m.. Morning Worship i t  P a u l  u i r a n m i Tand Com m union; 6:30 p m  C Y F  * i .  PAUL M ETHOOI6T
i f w . i t . ___  e o n  _  . . .  . 1 * P n r n a e  U . . . L I . . ___ a  a > _  l -  - eMeeting: 8.00 p m  All Other Tou.n 
Oroiips. 7 no p.m FN.nlne Service 
Wedneaday 7:tM) a m . Praver Meat 
Ine 7 1)0 n m Choir Practice

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Corner Buckler and Hobart
Rey K L  I tail.

L** ■ * I■' a in.. Biinaay aui 
11 a.m,. Morning W orahlp, e t a
Pr™" M T F ; 7:00 n.m., Adult Kellow-
alilp 1 It m i  Kvanlna Worship.

aator. Sunday 
unday Sch roll 
Woranlp

201 E.' Fo.ter
Rev. W nod row W Adcock, min- 

IMer. Roy Johnson. intnlatei of TRINITY b a p t i s t  c u i i s c m  
r m usic an4 education Sunday S i r ,  1 L  «  ,  , T  CHURCH

Rea: 8 30 a m .  morning worship n 16 u  N , Zimmer*
a m., church achool im-imi a m  radio n ,„  T M Himth oastor. Bob Hnm-
Broadcaat over K p|i\ m 5f .  m Lt0" : mUH*r director Sunday .a r v lic .: 
m ornln* worship 6:20 pm  Senior u l" ,dl V “ ' 'h '" ’1' a m .;  Mnri.mgJIYr <10 n.m Intermcdlota M v f  1 10 ‘ in ’lin ln fiia  Uijom.
8:80 n rn . .fcllow -hln studv clnae,a  I V ,  J * -  W orship -erVI--».
for all ages; 8 :1)0 p m., youth choir ? p n *>l<liyeok P ia ,e r  aeiv lr* . at
7:30 ou t evening ,v nr;,,Ip  w ed n e l: 7 46 0 m <- h" lr »>'■«»•«• at 3 JO n m.
•eiVlca Sanctuary m'<'  *’ **1'  * » « h 'P  UNITED P E N IE C O S.1A L CHURCH

910 N .lda St.
FIRST PR ESBYTERIAN  '.H U TCH

516 N O rir  Rev. Ntdmm Framlmian, pattnr.
Rey. Ronald B Hubbard, paetor | ;1u' Rl»7  Hei vluea 3 46 a m., rfunday 

Sunday Servlca* 1 4 6  a m  Church Rvhopl. tl :90 * m., uavutlmial, 7 J«
Kvangeilatlc Seivlu* Tuaedayi 

I-*dlee A uilllary Wadnea- 
_ p m .. P iaver Meeting r r i-  

_ _ dav: 7:3» p m .. I'anleoa-tal Cunquer-
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH *r’  Meeting

Th* Rev. 'ifw iun ST R rafh ni ,.*Mor, i HON  L UTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday School for all ag,.« i » '  1810 Duncan
Mornlii* Worahlp ll on Its* A nhui A B,una. paator Run-
l Idldrcii .. Church anil Adult Bible day S oiv lies  9 4S a m  Sunday
i - , . .........................  7:16 arhiaii; li:uu * m , lilvlna S riyli+  1 «•
Pm i  c, I a ,'r * . 7 , ;'.0 1 <- «v en l„e  Set v b e \V ed io-7"’ » il ia v c i  and I rale* Service. I'htire. lamllv Kuchaiiet g Jn p m  "yniilh

" " y .................................................  1 10 g ioup  lueeia 6tunday. f.Ju p m .. Bof

•ohcoi: 11 0" a.m.. Morning Worehlp " m - Kv» ' 
7i20 p m .. Kvenlng Worahlp; 8 00 p m  - °'l P m . 
Tntith Orriipi. day: 7:80
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Thai# public ip lH lit firm* art making H im  week 
ly m eiief** possible — end join with Oh* ministers 
of Pomps in Hoping thot *och menage wIM bo on 
iniplrollon ♦* everyone.

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
Oavaiaaara o» Nartharaat

KupiiM tide. Pim|i*

HAWKINS RADIO ft TV L A I
n o a a lr an A ll M aka* P a lin  ana TV -  (.w a y  K a lla  la rv le *  

Ph. MO 4-tUI

HILLS ft HILLS DRILLING CO.
M« 4-1541, 4 4*41 or 4-4*11

US W. Foatar

HUKILL A SON
Autamaliv* Alaatric tarvia*

MO 4-4111

IDEAL POOD STORES
No. 1—« •  N. Cuyler. MO *117 

NO. 4—444 ». Culler, MO M i l l  
No. I —Ml W Kran< la

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
m  B. ATCHfON PHONE AO  4-4M1

JOHNSON S RESTAURANT
U1 E. Klngamlll

HU N. Ctijler
KARL'S SHOE STORE

MO 1-1141

LEWIS HARDWARE
I t  Camaa tram  a H a rg w a r*  S tar*. Wa Hava I t ”

M l S. Cujler MO •  44*1

MRS. J. RAY ̂ MARTIN
■ uamata M an'* /  aauranoa

MO 4-MlI (Ha*. MO 4 4414)141 N. Proal

McCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE
144 N. Oujlar______________ _________________ MO 4 *411

MEMORY GARDENS
PEKPETtAL (JAKE CEMETERY 

~~~ -------- ----- THONE MO 4 *W1

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
44* W. I  row* MO 4 4*4*

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
ButUod tuMter M iUw iU i M  Um  C m < * 1*  Co.

PAMPA OPPICI SUPPLY CO. 
Ml BetSk OMjrtav MO 4-44M

PARKER WELDING WORKS
414 W. Brew* MO 4-147*

RADCLIFP SUPPLY CO.
Pimpa — eoraar — Amai ill*

IIS E. Brews MO 4-4*41

RICHARD DRUG
"Jaa Too la J, Pomp* a I f m y n  lor Drug*'

SERVICE CLEANERS
»U >0. OujrtoF 111 S. Ballard

-  w  • * iv a  Sunn *raa . 4 tam pa”

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
I f f  N. C u jle r  M O  I  *4*1

JACK CHIMOUTS
TRAIL ILECTRIC

IIP* N. Hofcart MO 4 444*

TEXAS PURNITURf CO.
-O u a llt j llam a Purniahinja — Uaa Vawr C rallt”

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
•41 E. Brew* MO 4 M il

WILSON DRUG
Praa S a liva ry

MO 4*4 S. Oiyler

WESTERN rENCE COMPANY
i n  N. HOBART__________ ________________ PHONE MO 4 4411

YOUR LAUNDRY ft DRY CLEANERS
Ml 44. Fieeda MO 4 1544

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
”lf vau'ra Wa 4uaj la Huai t«4 Fiat*, vau’ra 

114 I .  Cuylir
•a* 4«*yi”

MO 111*1

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Betk Hutch***, Mgr. 111 N. Cu/ler

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hugh** Bui 141*1

DBS MOORE TIN  SHOP
«M IT. Kln|»mlll M 04-1111

DIXIE PARTS ft SUPPLY
UT |. Cuyl*r MO M7U

—-----------  EMPIRE tAPE
"Fiaa Faala*

l i t  >. Ouyl*r MO 41441

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
MO 41111 „

FORD'S ROOT SHOP
m  W. KlegMntll 1104 4411

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
•‘In Any Event Send Flower*

414 E . FOSTER _______ PHONE MO ( MS*

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
144 W. Prancl* MO 4 1441

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OP PAMPA
F arm  Praa* D a iry  Fradueta

US N- Ward M04T411

GENE'S ft DON'S TELEVISION
■nine and Service

Ml W. Peeler MO 4-44*1

QRONINGER ft KING
144 W. Brow* MO « 4441

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS 4  SUPPLY
IP. KINOSMII-r, PHONE MO 4 4*4.

i r a u o n

km ' <•; . r

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH 
By Rtv. J. B. Coldw tll 

Pompo, T txo t

The Way He Should Go
Proverbs, 22-6

"Troin up a child in th« way h* ihould go." How simpl* th* words 
ore! Y#t how complicot*d th«y becom# when parents try to follow them. 
It seems so easy to troin q child before we become parents only in parent
hood do we realize whot a task

•
There are three mojor educational institutions in the world The 

home, the church, and th* schools Th* home is th* most important and 
influential of th* three. To strengthen the Influence of the fomily and to 
help it endure in to-days crazed and confused world should be the main 
object of every home Sound home training is th# best and surest founda
tion for o good life her* ond here offer

Parents here is our greatest work in life No other con be os im
portant, of no other will you give os strict occount to God os the account 
you must give of The souls you hove brought into being

Porents, Satan is on th# prowl, seeking to devour your pfecious 
young people: what ore you doing to defend them, to protect them from 
his snores ond evil designs? Th# greatest storm of qodlessness ond reckless

theliving is breaking upon our lond there's danger ond perilous times sweeping
put

people ond guide them softly. To know God ond love Him Is the beginnir
around this weary world you hod better j>ut your arms orbund your young. . . \ \  ' "fl
of life. God should be just as much of o home os mother and daddy You'd

. S P  t I *

better face the devil and fight for your children, You'd better storm heaven 
ond be violent in prayer The solvation of our young people is the most 
important thing in oil the world. ,

"Not by might, nor by power, but by th# spirit, soith the Lord 'J
One writer has given some good advice for training children "Keep 

worm, ride close together: Remember loughfer " Closeness ond confidence 
in mother and doddy go o long way. Many a young person stays out of 
trouble because he con tell his parent* hi* secrets ond problems. It is up 
to us to keep the door open and let them know w* will not let them down.

Then l*t us proy God to op«n our eyes to th# peril of our young 
people give us o double portion of parent instinct to protect our children 
o concern that will break our hearts in importunate prayer.



T H P  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S
FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1957 By J. R. William*

t h ' b u l l c t t h ’
M U R D ER  ? ?  TO STOP T H IS  

M A N  F R O M  MAKING- M Y  
H ID D EN  E M P IR E  A  ^
TOURIST'S PARADISE ? ?  M
C A LL T H A T 0

NEVER G O E S  OVER  
A  FOREjAAN'G HEAD
TO ONE OF TH' M EN "  
T H ’ FOREMAN HAS 
"TO B E T H E R E /S O  

7 IT S  TOUGH ON ’EM  
I  WHEN HE JU ST  

CCV^ES TO LOT  
l  A N  LIVE HIS YOUNG. 
\  PAYS ONER AGfN < 
I  A N ’ WATCH THE 
v FASCINATIN’CHIPS 
V  PEELIN' OFF 1 

\  A  J O B /

B E SID E S  T H A T  —  
HIS B R A IN  W O ULD  
R E M E M B E R  T O O  ' 
M U C H -M X ) SEE, MY 
PEOPLE A R E  PURE-, 
A N D  SIM PLE A S .  4

S IA M '—

MERELY FOLLOWING THETRBDmOF 
,S E T  UP BY MY FA TH ER -A N D  HIS 
1 2 . FATHERS FA TH ER -ETC  ,ETC 

— 2 2 — - ^  A N D  E TC .—

VJOC ILLU5TEI&J6 COMPANY/ 
f —  gESlDES.AFTER.YOO ■ 
i CASH THE CHECK WE’LL 
P> PICK UP A CARGO OF 1
/ (  Po t a t o e s  a n d  p c a n ^
) \ —.THEM YOU CAM /
It l ik e  o p  yo u r  o w l s  <
( CREW and GET \
V sail for the  high /
V  S E A S /  .

ESA D ./M A R TH A /M O S T YOU M A I /E ml 
THIS  A  P A R A D E  L IK E  S O M E  £  
X lL IT A R Y  M ISCREANT B E IN G  m  
M A R C H E D  S Y A N  A R M E D  G U A R D ?  
— FAP H  D ESC EN D A NT OF A  LONG , 
A N D  ILLUSTRIOUS L IN E  OF HOOPLgS 

COULDN'T I  0 E  TR U S TE D  T a  , 
I  V — . GO A S FAR AS THE BA N K  S 

WITHOUT T H E  O D IO U S  /  
^  ^  STIGMA OF S U R -
■  r -^ ^ O /E IL L A N C E

TO STILL HAVE 
A BELLYFUL 

I OF WATCHIN’
' CHIPS PEELIN’ 

OFF A N ’ IS  
WONDERWF l 

IT WOULD LOOK 
■AP, THREE 
GUVS LAY IN’ I 

OVER A LATHE /  
. LOAFIN’/

/  B U T  THE W RITER HASN'T HURT 
A N Y B O D Y  f  W HY NOT JU S T  y*4  
TE A R  UP HIS STUFF A N D  J  
LET HIM  GO F R E E

MURDE

SMC SA8V* ID  WAIT M ER E/ 
SW ELL BE COWN TO BREAK
FAST IN H A LF  A N  H O U R /

a l c & \

S’aW'S
KEJcAtKi

w o w  l o n g  i s  s h e  g o in g
TO S L E E P  ?  A R E N 'T  WE 
im p o r t a n t  e n o u g h  f o r  
.H E R  TO BE WAKED U P ’?’ ,

-22W»llF\l

IF YOU MARRY A M AN
FOR HIS M O NEY I----- -
YOU ALSO G E T r >  w-i 
TH E  M A N / r—t—

JUST REMEMBER 
ONE THING, JIU —

SURE, IF YOU LOVED HIM  
AND NOT HIS M O N EY/ j -(iliiinmiinnuirmTTrTr’I M IG H T  A S  W ELL  

PRESS DAGWOOD'S  
TROUSERS W H ILE  

Y — \  I  HAVE THE  
V  IR O N IN G  

(  B O A R D  
A  S E T U P

DAD,-WOULD I  BE HAPPY 
IF I  MARRIED A  MAN . 
WITH LOTS OF MONEY/? f

1 WELL, t STILL S t  
SAY CPS BETTER )jj 
7 THAN BEING _ K i 
V  SIN G LE Z j  !

i  o a /u o o A m y  
I  WA5TT T1AC AKOUHa, 

WNCN CVCRYBQPy’ 1 
KNOWS IV  A 3t£NT 

MANOP/CTION

GOT NEVER MlND HIM, YOU
JACK! /  YEAHA FOOLS, GET THAT 
- MAN! )  PAPER! THAT’S  ALL A

THAT MATTERS! ,S

I S A Y  I *
RtflTT/

l*LL GIVE YE JUST 
T M R t t  D A Y S
TO Ppy B A C K . 
THAT P E N N Y  
YO U  OW E M E / ,

LITTLE BOV. IF YOU '  
WANT TD TEACH THAT 
DOG SOME TRICKS, 
YOU HAVE TO BE j  

k MORE P A T IE N T /y  1

m & v .YOU JUST HAVE TOT 
KEEP T R Y IN G /_ -L

-------- j /-yO K A V. f ix
/  l  TWY ONCE 

\  MORE/

I OUST CANT  
TEACH THIS STUPID 
DOG ANY TWICKS. , 

^ I GIVE U P /  y

A  15- TXf CUP ttMj 1̂ 0 * *5 ^16WPIP! »>• m*v W h il e  i f  w e  h a v e  w o r d  t h e  f o b  i s  
"A T  TH el/ LIFTIWa »J m o n t m a l , m i» »  
AIRPORT | l  H A R D Y ! (V»’LL CALL V O U * ^  

FLIGHT AJ A M0M*WT! 
nofthmf 
F iRwPv I

YEAH* HE'S SO CLUMSYYOU WERE A 
RIGHT, KNOBBY. 
MOTTIN HASN’T 
THE ABILITY .  
TO FIGHT A 1  
DEFENSIVE I  

BOUT* A

^  EVEN M  TH* JEW VL
r lF IT N A S  » l » 5 H A * D Y * \ THIEF J *  MALCOLM.
i  sa w  at tms airport: Isu sprctb . but WHY
WS MAY CATCH HER! HER I WOULD S H t  WANT 
FL'OHT TO MONTREAL IS- V  MV RSURWEf 
„ STILI hE lP u f BY TOS1 I

•SISTER CATHERINE ' ON THE FfRRy, 
MAYBE- l  CAN ANSWER THAT! SHE 
USED IT TO GET MIS DIAMOND OFF 
THE ISLANO... AND NOW SHE* TRyiNJ 

TO RECOVER IT!

GOING BACHWAROS HE 
ALMOST TRIPS HIMSELF ^OOOENLY-

THE
CHALLENGER 
STOPS DEAD 

M HIS 
TRACKS

AMO 
M AKES  

HIS STANO 
SQUARELY 
IN FRONT 

O f  THE 
CHAMPION...

^TEVE
PAIOOKA

CONTINUES
HIS

RELENTLESS 
PURSUIT 

AS VINCE 
MOTTfN 

CONTINUES 
HIS BACK
PEDALLING 
TACTICS...

I T ’S  ABOUT
T IM S ', i n
l o s t  TWO 

L M O U H S !

KEEP AFTER HIM, 
STEVIE .PUT HIAA
a w a y . . f in is h

,  IT NOW I f  ^rJ

ANOCWSEC 
FOCAFEW 
HOl'CS Ar t  
LEAST, jk

1 WE HAVE THE 
CITY TO CWSEUES.

SO MOO SORT
CK- n u t
MUSCAO. EH r 
W U E H -? |---- J

cuexv  v x x j , acwo,
HOUR P*G tS...8m
e m x -h  o ld e r  _
MOO yvoolV 9

TW
GCAGVifA
m p r d o

EU n 
S O W t h 
DPH\ p

PVOOHOO 
OCAJlTWOT 
EXPtCT TO 
E O tR
g k t c h  u p
LMTH 
■ *  -

SPA), OlO 1 T t U .  
HOO S H t  CPiK) 
DO TH E \0 0 -  
H PR D  W S U  

_ _  DO NO TV «T?

IT’S ALL^
ovec;mc,
BACVES,
PEACEFULLY
ANCQUIET.V.

THAMkS, 
[ DAD, I YUL BE.T TH SXL BE 

GOOD'- PKKJTHER ONOt 
b-ti CF TVNOSt

j m x f £ - /  1 ĉp.>o-to-
f n

| ,  JV chpiT s .

P  I n a hosptod
^BOOli.AS CUWV 
y  LIGHTS THE 
I  EASTERN SkY j 
3 FAX EyLTKFS ’ 
*  $P£A<S HIS j 
-  LAST WOCDS. j

S iK ) P t /-ir'S M O oM fr , 
-6 /v /M 'ru c  < 
S/SMAlf r-Tff£ 

CMAUf&O* 
M-MusT'ye rm  

/T -A -A IO N e !

HMM . NO 
WONPO? 
TH1 U X  ^  
CLUCK } 
CAN'T y  
HEAR ) 
M E ! L_j

rf/re rue cm,
AV/C —AMP HOCA 

tm£  P A /vem vf 
\  I  UAV£ no GET 
\  O H 5 *r/* *S . 
L  —fA S T fy k

T-imsrye unr /r Jg 
H &te /nm vao o a !

O-OH. T M A N * GOOOMfS 5 'r-rwe/te/r/sf ___^G-GOOCGKI&! 
I - I  CAN'T FIND 
THAT HAM/STLE 
T-TMC SSR6CAHT 
GAVEM-Me! _r-

iHAHOYHANI
\^00uCTs'

WELL,HES SO AFRAID
Y o u 'l l  s a y  W H O A
AND h e  WONT HEAR 
YOU THAT HE STOPS 
EVERY ONCE IN A  
WHILE T 'L IS S E N /

O H .  N O /
HE'S NOT 
S IC K / ,

W ELL, THEN  WHATS 
TH E  M ATTER / * '  
W IT H  H IM ?  s i j r

WHATS THE MATTER WITH 1 
THIS HORSE I  BOUGHT? HE 
STOPS MORE THAN HE GOES.'
G I D D A P / ^ a ^ - r ^

Bu t  DON'T LET 1  ,
Th a t  bother. ) {  w o n 't : 
You, PI6EON—  ^

f e w

A w , WAIT. 
DOMT 

WALK 
OFF IN A 
HUFF'

W M O S  
STOPPING! 

MEM-HEM/ 
I ’M O U T  

O F G A S /

Mother. Told  m e  thfre 'd  be
BOYS LIKE YOU, SO I ALWAYS 
— . Travel prefaced /

WHY A r e  
YOU STOPPING 
\  Her e? ,

t H o T M O !  I  w o u l d n 't )
A n r w /  i c r T C D  1C  VA./C. *-

w o wWOULDfUT YOU
r  REALLY *  ’M A R lW  LES TE R  if  W E  ’ 

W E R E  T H E  O N L V  TW O  
P EO P LE  O N  E A .R TH ! /

IS SHE P H E T T V .7 
IS SHE P O P U L A H  
IS SH E JN LOVE 
W ITH VOU ?  IS 

S H E ........

T H A T 'S  O K ,
AZ X  TR U S T  

V O U f
N O e O D V  H E P *  
~T M A R R Y  U S G O SH .S U SIE  /  X  

HA VE TO HAVE HfeLP 
W IT H  AAY AAATH 

ANO  S H E  . . .

—̂ 'H E X  P R IS C IL L A ! S  
TH E  K ID S  A T SC H O O L 
S A Y  Y O U ’RE S W E E T  r '  

'— i O N L E S T E R !  r—s swe'3 A G i r l  
WHO'S HELPING  
AAE W ITH  MY 

^  M A T H JH -A t-M  .
HeRE SHE

COM ES,
NOW



\

Kansas, Tar Heels 
In Favorites' Role

By LYLE 8CHWILL1NO ISiate." Since Michigan Slate playa 
United Preas Sport* Writer [only one brand of ball, the fast

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP)— break, it appeared that North Car- 
orth Carolina's No. 1 rated Tar'olina would try to alow It down, 
eela and the Unlyer*lty of Kan-

Qfhe Pampa laity Nctuu
48th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY MEWS
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The battle between 8an Francis-1 
fo  and Krnaas settled down to' 
which team would control tempo | 
of the game. 8an Francisco likes 
to slow it down with defensive! 
strategy. Harp doesn’t especially 
care what type of a game is 
p'ayed, as long as Kansas controls 
the tempo.

The Braves from Peoria, 111., 
v'lll be favored over the Tennessee 
piger* by game time.

That means that Bradley will be . . . . .  . . . . .
betting another shot at the title | icc ° ni* bIaseb,a11,victory of the year 
it narrowly missed in 1950, when “ « a,ni? Wolverine, this
il was beaten by CCNY’a "double1 a,tenlf’on at 3 80 
champion*’ ’ in the finale, 69-61 —
the same year it lost to the same, .... . . . . . .
i*am in the NCAA .final. | conditions for several days and the

It -Uao means that Memphis 
State £ets an amazing chance to

3 Baseball Tiffs Are 
Set This Week End

as today were Installed as favor 
es by ©ddsmakers in the NCAA 
isketball championship seml-fi- 
als scheduled tonight at Munici- 
al Auditorium.
The local odds were that North 

Carolina would top Michigan State 
y five points in the first game 
eglnuing at 8:80 E8T and that 
'ansae, the No. 2 rated team,
,ould beat San Francisco by nine 
•olnts in the second game start- 
ig at 10:30 EST.
Should North Carolina and Kan- 

as meet in the national cham- 
lonship Saturday night, the local 
ddsmakers favored Kansas by 
wo points.

The tour teams participating In 
ie championships, rated perhaps

as the finest four teams ever to'grab the gold ring on Its first ride 
enter the finals, arrived here on the merry-go-round, Its first 
Thursday and held wofkouta at appearance in the NIT. | Coach Deck Woldt said t h i s
the auditorium. | And ^ j y  enough the flnal morning he had called I-awton, |

To -rffset a ticket squeeze, offl-jmatches the team coached this okla-. 1 :3» an effort to

Harvester Cinder men, Golfers In 
Odessa For West Texas Relays

Barring more rain and with the 
aid of some spring-like sunshine 
on soaked Oiler Park the Pampa 
Harvesters were looking for their

Coach Deck Woldt’s team h a s

»auad has had to work out in-

BULLETIN

eial-i announced that tonight s first year by Bob Vanatta (Memphis <’ a11 today’s scheduled baseball 
game would be telecast tn North state), with the team he coached (tame off but the team had already 
Carolina and possibly Michigan. iag( /car — a situation unprece- ,r,t for Tampa. He said, however.
The championship gams Saturdayj rtented ln a maJor tournament. ‘ .......................................
u.ght is to be telecast regionally, I ______________
and possibly to other areas of the .  #
nation tf ,ocal TV stations decide R  O  D  I f l C O f l

In a non-confererhce game. T h e  
Wolverines were loqklng for their 
trst win of the year. They lost a 
doubleneader to Wichita Falls to 
open tne season last week.

Wold* was expected to s t a r t  
Ilay Btephenson on the mound for 
Pampa with David James to re
lieve f.lm ln the sixth frame. Oth
er starters were expected to be 
Denny Sparks, third base; B i l l  
Brown, shortstop; Mike Conway, 
second base; Robert Langford, 
ilrst bnse; Bill Conway, r i g h t  
field; Larry Cruise, left f 1 e 1 d; I 
Gary Wilhelm, center field; John 
Lee, catching.

Coach Jimmy Rinehart of Law-

Was Almost

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
UniteJ P ifm  Sport* Writer

ST PETERSBURG. Fla. (UP) 
—Jackie Robinson* almost wound’

to Join the hookup.
All four coaches pronounced 

their teams raring to go and Ford- 
dy Anderson of Michigan State
said n so many words that hts \ A / L ! f a  Q  -  H
team. "the finest I’ve ever T f  I I I  1 C  J U X 6 l  
coached," was going to win the 
ciiainulonship.

Dick Harp of Kansas heard the 
words and those of the other

"  c r z  *  » •  « * •* , . . . .. , .» Sox in 1966, General ManagerC .i.niberlaln before they w.n the „ >anlt ^  of 8t Loull
clienv-onehlp. dlnal. revea,ed today

The chore of feeing the seven 77,* now-lt-csn be-told story, 
foot Jhamberlaln, the moat talked which finally confirmed a United 
about player in town, first goes Preag exc)lU|Ve released two 
to 8an Fianclsco and Coach Phil year* *g0, was related by Lane
V> oolpvrt said he still hadn t de- ag be reminisced about hts wild-
v.sed iny special defense He said trading days when he was gener- 
he would play s man-to-man with al ma;l(l|rer of ,h# white Box 
cither 6-9 Art Day or 6-T Mike According to Lane, the White 
M rm ei dt awing the Chamberlain ^  were bidding for the pennant 
assignment. in 1*55 when Minnie Minoso and

Frank Me Quire of North Djcg Donovan were injured.
Cacolli a said hts boys "are re- That’s when • frantic Frank ap- 
'ax»d and ready to win these final' proached the Brooklyn Dodger* 

games. McGuire said the about acquiring Robinson in
cash deal.

the game could not be played ln all 
likelihood. He added that a great 
deal of sun would be needed be
fore even Saturday’s scheduled 
double - header with Mangum, 
OkJa., could be played.

Un was expected to start either 
David Hillis or Jerry Boucher on 
the muund. Others included Lar- 
ty Ray shortstop; Oscar Picker
ing, left field; Lawrence R e e d ,  
'.enter field; Sydney Ahlschleger, 
third base; Kenneth White, right 
lied; Dwaine Fox, second base; 
Ray 'Oilman, catcher.

The Harvesters will meet Man- 
anors Earlier in the week, Oiler gum, Okla., High School in a twin 
Park was covered with water. I b‘ ll at Oiler Park Saturday. Game 

The Harvesters opened the sea- time is 1:30 p.m. Both.games are 
son Tuesday by beating Borger 2-0' scheduled for seven innings.

h
a .-V • .- A

I

Phils Need Shortstop 
To Make Top Showing

(EDITORS NOTE: This Is the 
fifth In a series on the 1957 pros
pects of the major league clubs)

two games." McGulrs 
Tsr Heels ,‘ wNI play exactly the 
opposite offense of Michigan

Panhandle Track 
Meet Called Off

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
United Press Sports Editor 

CLEARWATER. Fla., (UP) — 
Unless they come up with a high 
class shortstop, the Philadelphia 

a Phillies appear doomed to another 
second division finish.

The Dodgers placed the now re-1 Manage Mayo Smith feels he | 
tired Robinson on the waiver list, I hss championship pitching, but ad- 
but the deal failed to materialize mits he has "a glaring weakness 
when both the Pittsburgh Pirates1 at shortstop and we might have a 
add the Cincinnati R e d  l e g s  gap ln right field, too.”
claimed him. ) ■■ - ............. ■- ■ " —... .

T think Branch Rickey claimed

By DICK COLLINS 
Pampa News Sports Editor 

ODESSA, March 22 —  Golf and track teams from 
i Pampa High School were among the more than 60 high 

schools, colleges and universities entered in two big days 
.! of action as the West Texas Relays got underway her*
I this morning.

Although the track and field meet, featuring many 
of the outstanding schools in the Southwest, takes the 

> spotlight in the two-day event, a golf tournament and 
. tennis meet will help fill out the sports event.

Preliminaries in the high school and th gtand chanre of
; division track meet opened t h IIsL 0, as we, '  tWg Odsssa,

morning with 41 schoolboy *quads ]Abilene and AmarllIo are among 
represented. Broncho Stadium was {av0lites ln 25.team mcet. 
expected to be overflowing w 1 t h|UnlvergU and , reghmen . junior 
high school teams from West Tex- c<fl, dlvi*ion are also oeing 
as and New Mexico. Colleges and
universities including ‘ he favored ACC wRh th# „  of edy
Abilene Christian College Wildcats, Bq Morrow „  lhe f.vorite in 
will take over the spotlight S a tm -I^  uniy dlvlsion wjth thg ab.
day afternoon. Finals in all events genee ^  ,he Universlt of T, xaa.
wiU be held Saturday afternoon. The Ij0n^honlg pulled out of the 

Coach Dwaine Lyon ha. n.ne meet we<>k for the firlt time in 
Pampa Harvester cindermen en- gevergl strenuous weekly
tered ln the meet and °ur Har- c tMlon and gcholagtlc diffl(.uI. 
vester golfers are competing ln the Ueg werg (ven ag ^  reagQn (or 
links tournament. A tennis touma- j Q  de UttlefieId-g t, am not
ment Is also being held on the ° d e ,' ! cornpetln*,
sa High School courts but Pampa 0 dessa. Abilene and Amarillo 
has no representatives In that arg tmong the top teamg gntered
event- in the, high school track meet. Bor-

Lyon, who has entered his Har- .ger, Pampa and Amarillo are the 
vesters In two previous meets this only Panhandle teams ln the meet.
season, has hopes of placing In the ________ __________
relay events and* ihe low hurdles j
and possibly the discus. Speedy a n » . l
Dickie Barrett carries the hopes of ^  _  . .
Pampa in gaining points in the low' ---INAPOLIb, .id  ,UP)—Donald 
hurdles He has run the 180-yard I P r e s i d e n t  of Bowie race 
event in the good time of 19 8 thi*ltrack ha» ° ffered the *ta‘ e 
reason but finished second m Maryland *1.000,000 for half of
both ihe Canyon Reef Relay. i n d ! ™ c0 » w / ac'n«  datel U Plm‘ 
the ABC Relays although breaking Uco 2  abandoned.

Weightman Earl Cooper has -  EDMONTON. Alta. (U P )-  The
good chance of placing ln the dis
cus. Cooper won third places in the 
other two meets and he ranks

Edmonton Eskimos and the Brit*

■4 1

I think fcjrancn Kickcy ci&iTnco 5B5 • , . • j
Jackie Just to keep Robinson’* /  / Q f 0 r 0 l L 0  y j I T I S
■*---- *—  ---------  In the league.

However, he doefciy't agree with
those who 'eel the Phillies lost
power when they traded Del Ennis 
lo the Cardinals for Rip Repulskl.

“ Rip hits the long ball, too, and 
don't ict his last year’s figure fool 
you,”  Smith said. “ Also, he
strengthens cur defense.”

Repulskl otlt-hit Ennis .277 to 
160 lsst season but had only 56 
KBI’a to Emils' 95.

In Robin Roberts, who failed to 
win 20 games last year for the 
first lime in seven years, and
*outhpjwa Curt Simmons and Har
vey Haddlx. the Phillies figure 
tney have the best three starting' 
pitchers in the league.

Jack Meyer was a disappoint
ment last season when he won 
only seven while losing 11, but 
liaseball-men figure he has the po-1 
.enUal to get into the select 20- 
game circle He could give the'
Phillies the beat starting four ln 
the league.

Smith also Is high on the pros-1
pecte of Jack Sanford, who got out Delany. the Irish mller who n w ] "ch em p 'a n d ' lately' the coun- 
ot service last year, and believes more for "recreation than for rec- ry'g begt hurdler, will be out to 
Jim Hearn, the ex-Giant, can helpjords," gets another crack at the <,hatter Harrison Dillard's record

llrh Columbia Lions of Canada*
Western Interprovincial Football

i  1-eague 
Aug. 2.

will play an exhibition

RELAY TEAM— Track Coach Dwaine Lyon has 
hopes of his 440-relay team, shown abov’e, placing 
in the West Texas Relays at Odessa today and to
morrow. In stair-step fashion, from top to bottom, 
they are Freddie Watkins, Dickie Watkins, Bill 
Brashears and Alton Thygerson. (News Photo)

rANHANftLE — Th, pwihandlr 
Relays, scheduled fox Saturday, 
have been called off due to the drawing power
rondltiee of the track and fieid foi- while the Redlegs really wanted A  e p  P  
t»w lag approximately 1.67 inches him for hts playing ability.’ * Lane
•f HRn Wod»o*day and Thursday, said. \A/'+f-k /  L  4-

Several Top o ’ Texas area teams He added that the White Sox W i l l i  J Q C K G l S  
were* entered ln the meet, lneiud- and th« Dodgers had agreed upon:
Ing Pampa * MB’ ’ team. Report* in- * purchase price for Robinson. | (Special to The News)
dusted the track meet might be "It was between *40.000 and McLEAN — Aosembly was held
held at a later date If enough *50,000," s&id Lanfc, who then con- ln the McLean high school audi- 
erheoie could arrange to pnrtiel-1 ceded that with Jackie the White, torium Wednesday morning a n d  
patg,-However, most uchool* have’ Sox would have won the pennant th* Tigerette basketball girls were
a CuB 'scheduled for the remotn- that year. Without Robinson, Chi-1 preeented their jackets and sweat- in *pot starting rolea. jAmerican Indoor mile record to- 0j gb{ secords ln the 50-yard highs
der « f the spring and some of the'eago finished third, five games be- er^   ̂ | Holdovers Bob Miller (3-6), Saul :usht tn the windup of the board

Don Delany Gets Another 
Crack At Indoor Mile Mark

CLEVELAND. Ohio (UP)—Ron, Milt Campbell, Olympic decath-

are strong ln the 440-yard, 880-
yard, mile and sprint medley r e - . .  . 1 1 . *  .lay*. Monday Mot Card

Harvesters entered Include Bar- MAIN EVENT
1 rett. Cooper, Alton Thygerson, Six-man tag match, 2 of 4 falls, 
9  Frank Snow, Walter Hell, Kenneth one-hour time limit: Roy (Profes- 
1 Keith, Bill Kirbie, Dickie Watkins sor) Shires. Frenchie Ouimet and 

and Bill Brashears. Barrett, Coop- Tito Infante vs Dizzy Davis, 
j  er, Keith Snow, Thygerson, Wat- Frankie Hill Murdock and S k y  

kins and Brashears are entered in Low Low 
the relay events while Hell will run' 8F.MIF1NAL EVENT
the mile JgH Kirbie will toss the One fall, 20 minutes: Tito Infante 
shot and dlacus vs. Sky Low Low.

Coach Weldon Trice’s Harvester FIRST EVENT
golf team is composed of Bill Mc-| Ohe fall, 20 minutea Frenchie* 
Leod, Melvin Chleum, Burt Wat- Ouimet vs Frankie Murdock, 
kine and Lea Howard. The Pampa |
foursome finished fourth here lost1 Read The News Classified Ads

dl'Utee track meets will 
b e g j* * g  ■♦at week end.

be held hind the pennant-winning 
York Yankees.

* •

KING AND QUEEN —  Shown above are Miami’s 
Junior High School basketball King and Queen. 
They are Gerald Anderson and Barbara Holland. 
The two received their “ crowns” at a recent banquet 
sponsored by the mothers of the members 0? the two 
teams.

New 1 Those receiving jackals were 
Martha Jo McCurley, s e n i o r

------ 'guard; June Dorsey, senior guard;
— « Natalie Herndon, junior guard;

! ; Laura Mae Switzer, sophomore for
ward; Marlene Cudgel, senior for
ward; Geraldine McPherson, soph- 
omore forward; Almeda Gibson. 

]Flo Nell Crockett, Carolyn Hugg. 
Sharon Immel, Sandra Burnett and 
Adella Vineyard.

Those ln the reserves and re
ceiving sweaters were; A l m a  
Poole, Lons Mae Herron, Bobby 
Jean Turner, Jeanie Simpson, 
Anita Beck and Helen Faren.

The Tlgerettes won th* district 
and bi-dlstrict titles end were beat 
out in Regional play at Lubbock 
by Ropeavllle, the atate champion
ship team.

The Tlgerettes presented an en
graved plaque, with a picture of 
th* entire Tigerette team on It. to 
Miss Billie V. Brown, their man
ager, ln ’’ appreciation for her un
selfish support and car* for both 
physical bruise* and bruised feel
ing*."

f  —Mrs. Sherman Crockett

DOCTOR 
( BILL? 
A p A Y  IT!

with

*7 2 0
B B  (ASH AT S.I.C

No. doe, w* know a doctor bill 
but very seldom goes that high. 
But a lot o( other expense ran 
sure go with ■ doctor bill. Hard 
luck bunches up lots sad lots o( 
times. Do w know? Wo sure do, 
brother. It's happened to every 
on* of US. But LOOK: $14 58 * 
month for 24 months repays that 
•720 S.I.C loan. Mast apply the 
usual credit requirements, natur
ally—that's expected. Bui, tsks 
care of the doctor, he took cere of 
you! Come A / ) A /  B M  
down »nd—

S.I.C. LOANS
l*«Uii»«l*r» InvttmAKl C*

SOT N. FROST PAMPA
PHONE MO 4-S477

(News Photo)

Miami Junior High 
Basketball Teams 
Feted With Banquet

(Special to Tho News)
MIAMI The mothers of Mi

ami Junior High School Basketball 
boys and girl* feted them with a 
banquet recently at Johnson'* 
Cafe.

Frank Odom, superintendent of 
the Miami achool, gave the invo
cation.

Coach John Turner then reveal
ed the names of the chosen bas
ketball Queen and King. Queen

IRogovin (7-SI and Ron Negray (2- '.rack seaaon at the 17th annual 
*) also probably Will remain. Knights of Columbus Games.

Th* only infieM post with which Delany covered the mile ln 4 :• 
Smith Is satisfied Is third base C3 8 tr Chicago last week, two- 
where Wtlite Jones holds forth?* 1 .enths of a second ’%ff the Amer- 

Rooiue Ed Bouchee. who hit 294 lean mark He l* almost certain 
at Mlrml last year with 94 RBI’s, U> upiet Wes Santee’s Cleveland 
will bo given every chance to win 1 ecord of 4:04.6 set In 1955. 
the first base job in order to free Pittsburgh's Arnle Sowell holds 
Marv Blaylock for the right field the same sway ln the 1,000-yard 
post if necessary. At second, Ted run that Delany does In the mile. 
Kazanskl, another bonus player He set a Cleveland record of 2:11 
who can field but lacks power,' last March and la co-holder of the 
probably will get the nod over the world mark of 2:08.2. 
veterar Solly Hemua. Unless the One of the world’s best zprint- 
Pnlllle* deal for a shortstop, It wlll^re, Ira Murchison, Western Mich-

The pole vaulting parson, the 
Rev. Bob Richards, shares t h e  
Cleveland meet record of 15 feet, 
314 Inches with Bob Lax. Both will 
be ln competition tonight.

Read The News Classified Ads

be either Bobby Morgan or Rdy 
Smallry for the post—both of them 
fur.short in both fielding and hit
ting.

Read The News Classified Ads

:gan’s co-holder of the qutdoor 
100 meter sprint title, is a strong 
lavorite to close out the season 
undefeated. He will race against 
an unusually strong field ln the 
50-yard dash.

EASY
does i t

Turner.
The centerpiece used was an ar- 1 

rangement of Dutch iris, jonquils, 
and greenery, centered with a bas
ketball. Side tables had arrange
ments of the same flowers In bas
ketball vases.

A miniature backboard ln the 
shape of * basketball with basket | 
attached, served as pises card* 
and nut cups.

A menu of fried chicken, pota
toes, green beans, combination sal
ad, hot rolls, and ice cream, was 
served to Coach and Mra. John 
Tusner, Mr*. Bryant Flower*. Mrs. 
Ralph Byrum, Misses Barbara Hol
land, Sue Clark, Joan Bryant, 
Carol Looper, Lanora M c P e i k ,  
Glynda Dodson, Donna B y r u m, ] 
Karen Lyons, Annette Have*. Ver
na Brtdwell, Frank Odom, P a t 1 
Guerrero, Don McLaughlin, Tom
mie Seitz, Mik# Lopez, R a n d y  
Day, J*me* Strahan. Tim Flowers, 1 

Barbara Holland was crowned bylgcom c Daugherty, Paul Thomp- 
Pat Guerrero and King Gerald »0n, Leon Beard, Dennl* Burnette,
Anderson was crowned by Jacque
GUI.

Their crown* were gold decorat- 
*d with sequins. TTie King a n d  
Queen were then preaented with a 
gift from th* mother*, by Coach

John and Jim South, Tommy Hoi 
lis, Gerald Anderson and Carroll 
Potts.

After th* banquet, the group at
tended a picture show.

—Mr*. Joe Cunningham

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 
| | ir j l  TIRE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
m i i n  Ovtr 1,000 Qu*r«n»**d Tlr*» AM tl*M , All Prlc**.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
70* W. Foster Thone MO 4 35ft

Handcraft s
•ndors«s...

Continental SLIP-ON
v drape and 

tassel-ties

for drossy
ovomng wear

Ml 198 
Black with 

grey shantung

Handcraft
S £ 9 5

etfce* tondcreh* frees $7 f5

We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

S m it l i ’i  Q u a lity  S it  oeS

Quality Shoes for the Entire Family 
207 N. CUYLER MO 5-5.121

.there's 
more under foot

with th«

S k e lly  Supreme
POWER
PAIR
KEOTANE . . . th o t 'j  the m agic 
w o rd  th a t m aket S k e lly 'i lo m o u i 
Power Pair even m ore pow erfu l. 
Keoton#, found  o n ly  in Sirefly 
Supromo G o io /in o , d isso lve , the 
gum th a t holds w aste fu l ca rbon  
and leod  deposit*. It keep t new 
eng ine* new. m ake t o ld  eng ine* 
pe rfo rm  like  new O n  to p  o f the 
trem endou t pow er o n d  m ileage 
inc rea te * which Keotane m oke* 
p o tt ib le . i t  the reduction  in fr ic 
tion  losses which S ke lly  Suorom t  
M otor O il  perm its. It flow s free ly , 
even o t 40 " be low , yet doesn't 
b reak dow n  o r burn  o w o y  W ith  
this teom  in you r eng ine you con 
be sure you 're  g e tting  o il the 
pow er, o il the econom y rh«t the 
fa c to ry  b u ilt in to  you r cor.

Try th» Pdw»r Pair Today I

Utility Oil 
Company

Ml w. Brown MO 4 461T

Friendly Men's Wear

SPECIALS
for the WEEK END

&
Special Group

Men's Fine

Spring SUITS
Regulars Only 

Sizes 36 to46

Values to $69.50

Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT

SHIRTS
Our Complete Stock

,>>»***■< J ' 3
tr -■ -  . „

'J il 311 I’ P i.|:! t H
\t "! If/i! wt t 1

i> « A ! I M  4 *
it  * Hi M il l1 4

. '*  % ■• * .** ., I J u

ft r a t k: 11:

Values to 
S3.95

Value* to 
$4.95 .......

V alues to
S5.95 . . . . ’4.29

Friendly Men's Wear
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5755
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T H E  PA  M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
FRIDAY, M A R C H  22, 1957

48th
Year

3

U u u  { t a m p a  D a i l y  N e w s
On# of T u n '  Flv* Mutt Cl— lilent Newspapers

We believe that one truth la always conaiatent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such (real 
mural guides aa the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to ua how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published dally except Saturday by T he Pam pa Dally News, A lchlaoa at 

mpe, Te ‘  .
class m atter under the act o f March >. 1171.
Somerville, Damp lexas. Phone 4-2625. all departm ents. Entered as second

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER In Pampa, lllo per week. Paid In advance (at o ff ice ) IS.SO per. .  -------  - - -  * ..........- -  ........... ~  ■* »7.60 '

ng cone, »iz.ou per yi _
copy I cents. No mall orders accepted In localltiee served fey carrier.

I months. 17.to per < months. 116.(0 per year. By mall
sone. 112.00 per year outside retail trading xona Price for singletrading

per year In retail

Predator Like Taxes
ADVERTISING IS WONDERFUL!
By means of this colorful and helpful device, all of 

us receive much useful information. Only recently, be
cause of advertising, we hove been made aware of the 
calamity which befalls much of the human race simply 
because of a tiny parasite called the nematode. Farmers, 
ranchers and other growers know what a nematode is. 
Others may not, but ought to inform themselves.

It seems the nematode is so small that three or four 
can get on a pinhead without undue crowding. And these 
tiny organisms commit millions of dollars in crop damage 
every year. They invisibly feed on roots, and their cjftack 
is so insidious that they rarely commit total destruction. 
Plants which suffer under their forays continue to live, 
but they do not thrive.

It is as though the parasite was gifted with suffi
cient acumen to realize that it must not destroy totally 
the body on which it feeds. However, it drains off suf
ficient energy from its host so that the host does not do 
well. Its growth is half-hearted. It achieves only partial 
stature and harvests ore impaired greatly although not 
necesiarily eliminated.

One advertiser who has discovered a chemicol 
means to combat this organism had branded the nema
tode as the "pinhead predator with a billion-dollar bite." 
The phrase is apt.

The taxing facilities of the federal government pro
vides a parallel. In its horde of exactions against pro
duction the federal taxing service is o nematode both in 
ferocity of appetite and in its invisible presence.

. Few realize just how serious o threat is posed by 
the taxes we oil "pay. Taxes are designed, whenever pos
sible, to keep us, the host of the fJofasite, in ignorance 
of the size of the damage inflicted upon us We ore 
lulled into a sense of false security when local taxers, 
for example, prate in terms of a few mills tax on o per
centage of valuation. We are like the uninformed farmer 
who, mode aware of the presence of nematode, con
cludes that anything so tiny could not possibly hurt him 
or his efforts.

e
But like the nematode, taxes do not come singly 

or in pairs. They inundate by force of numbers.1 A few 
mills here, a few pennies there and some dollars thrown 
in ore oil we ever pay in taxes. But the result is to stunt 
our production, nullify our efforts, thwart our harvests 
and impoverish our land.

Like the nematode, the political taxing authority 
seems to realize that it must not destroy its source of 
supply. If freely drains us of oil that we have above a 
given margin. But since we retain oil below that mar
gin, there ore many who view the tax-eaters os harm
less annoyances. Nay, some even claim that taxes are 
"good"; that they redistribute wealth; that they provide 
certain things we could not possibly get in ony other way.

But the well-informed citizen knows that the tax- 
eaters, like the nematode eaters, provide nothing but 
themselves. A field inflicted with this pest may raise 
an excellent crop of pests, but the excellence stops there. 
And no one has ever found a good use of nematodes, 
except other nematodes.

While formers fumigate their soils and prepare to 
combat this draad scourge, the rest of us should busy 
ourselves with developing some kind of formula to elim
inate the "pinheod predator" at governmental level. No 
growth is ever luxuriant while it harbors parasites.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN. M D.

In a l m o i t  all municipalities 
ateps are taken to make sure that 
the water supply is safe for drink
ing. This, however, is not always 
the case elsewhere, even in North 
America.

Q—I have been boiling all our 
drinking water for some time as 
the water from my well tests five 
per cent bad. Some of my rela
tives and friends say that it is un
necessary to boil water (or ice 
cubes as the freezing would kill 
all the germs. What do you think? 
—Mrs. B. T.

A—I do not know exactly whnt 
flve per rent had meant. But 
will presume It meant that your 
well water lo contaminated with 
germs which could be dangerous 
to health, llntll luck time at aafer 
water la obtained, boiling it the 
best procedure glace thla destroy* 
dlteote germa. Experiment! made 
years ago have shown that tome 
dWeaae germs raa remain alive, 
and therefore haxferdous, in Ire 
far tanas time. Therefore the mat 
er to go Into Ice robes should be 
boiled aa well.

Q—I am suffering with what is 
called Weaver’s Seat. Could you 
Bdvisc? — E. M.

A—Weaver’s Rent or Weover'fe 
Bottom, Is a chronic bursitis on 
We location Indicated and occur
ring principally la people whose 
occupations necessitate prolonged 
flitting on hard surfaces. Pain over 
the hnrsa near the hone lo con 
slant and may extend down the 
beck of the thigh. In mild rates, 
beel and real usualllr result In 
ptflnf. ba ôettuno of a local an 
(A r t is  ora sometimes used. But 
|g perMaf -af Pa*. Wo bums hat 
lb be crane red bo surer ct.

Q—\tyould you nTrrse erpTsIn the 
following: My mother died a few 
weeks ago and on the death cer
tificate the cause was given as 
coronary thrombos's — six hours
— and hypertensive heart disease
— five years. She was sick only 
such a short time I still can’t 
understand it. — Mrs. C. D.

A—I pm sorry to hear of the 
loss of your mother. The death 
certificate Indicates that she had 
been suffering from high blood 
pressure for several years, but 
that her final Illness was a clot 
in one of the blood vessels sup
plying the heart muscle. This Is 
known as coronary thrombosis, or 
occlusion.

Q—I am 56 years old and have 
high blood pressure. At the age of 
53 I ceased menstruating and then 
a couple of weeks ago 1 suddenly 
began hemorrhaging quite pro
fusely and this has happened
again since. I feel my blood pres- 
sure^must have dropped, but won
der if there could he a tumor 
which could eventually turn to 
cancer? — Reader.

A—loss of blood wflt usually 
bring down the blood preasure.
However, what Is Important Is 
that there ties been shnormsl
bleeding. This could he a aim of 
something sertonslr wrong, so yon 
should not delay In obtaining med
ical advice.

Q—l am a sophomore In high 
school. I have lumps In each of 
my ear lobe* and pus comes from 
them. This started three years
ago. Can you explain it? — R. A.

A—TWs sounds like a chronic 
Infection. It seems likely that you 
will hava to have treatment by 
surgory.

B E T T E R  J O B S
By R. C. HOILEI

Golden Rule Of The Jews
Several weeks ago I was quot

ing from George Russell Harri
son’s “ The Human Side of Sci
ence”  or "What Man May Be."

Harrison said nearly all great 
world religions used some form of 
the Golden Rule. He said the Gold
en Rule of the Jews was “ And 
what you yourself hatest do to no 
man.”

I made a note that T was not 
able to find this in the Old Testa
ment and would appreciate it if 
any reader would let me know 
whero to find it.

Thanks
I got the information from Mrs. 

Arthur Henderson. She said it was 
found in the Book of Tobit, which 
is one of the books of the Apoc- 
ryphea. It was 4:15: "Do not do 
to anyone else what you hate.”  

Getting this information from 
Mrs. Henderson reminded me of 
the old statement that if you want 
something done, go to a busy per
son. Mrs. Henderson is a mother 
of five children, the oldest 10 years 
old. Yet she had time to look it 
up and report to me. It took some 
time because it was not in Crud- 
en's or Young’s Concordance and 
had to be found by crossrefer- 
ences. Thanks to Mrs. Henderson 

• s o
The labor Investigation

Frank Chodorov, in the March 
issue of the mr-azine, "Dawn," 
comments on the Senate’s investi
gation of labor corruption, show
ing that it is a result of govern
ment making laws that make cor
ruption legal. He puts it this way: 

“ Here is a how-do-do! Big shot 
labor leaders are thumbing their 
noses at the congressmen who 
made them big. They are ‘taking 
the fifth’—just like the suspected 
communists—when asked by con
gressional investigators what they 
are doing with the pension funds 
to which the workers are com
pelled to contribute.

“Their arrogance is understand
able. The laws by which the labor 
unions achieved monopoly posi
tion were passed by congressmen 
whom they either helped to elect 
or threatened with defeat if they 
did not vote for these laws. Con
gress is beholden to them for their 
seats. Therefore, it is presump
tuous of Congress to question the 
ways of its makers. It Is none of
the business of a satellite Congress 
how the labor unions are run.

“ If Congress has the will to es
cape its subservient condition it 
will take steps to abolish the laws 
which made the union leaders big 
and Congress small. Incidentally, 
if these laws are abolished—not 
amended—the entire country, in
cluding the enslaved workers, will 
be freed from the worst monopoly 
in the history of the country, the 
labor monopoly. The principal law 
that needs abolition is the Wagner 
Labor Act. Tf this law were abol
ished, all this bother about right- 
to-work laws would vanish, for 
these state laws are made neces
sary by the monopoly-making act 
which Congress passed some years 
ago.”

Earlier Rad labor Laws 
It seems to me that Chodorov 

should have mentioned the day- 
ton Amendment to the Sherman 
Anti-Trust Law passed in 1913 as 
one of the laws that gave union 
labor the right to violate justice 
and moral law. Before 1913 it was 
a crime for labor unions and far
mer* to attempt to form a mo
nopoly and boycott concerns that 
did not submit to their non-competi
tive demands. But the C l a y t o n  
Amendment amended the Sherman 
Anti-Trust Law that made it a 
crime against all persons attempt
ing to form a monopoly. This, it 
seems to me, was the first law 
that led to one law after another 
that will enslave the people of the 
United States unless people wake 
up.

Another law that favored labor 
unions was the Norris-Laguardia 
Act that made it a crime for em
ployers to require workers to 
agree that they would not Join a 
labor union that believed they had 
the right to disregard the Golden 
Rule and the Coveting Command
ment and had the right to try to 
injure some people to temporarily 
and materially b e n e f i t  other 
people. In other words, they had 
a right to establish some form of 
communism and socialism and not 
be guilty of a crime 

These are the laws that are bound 
to cause those who believe in this 
special privilege monopoly to use 
themselves as a standard of jus
tice and righteousness and disre
gard all eternal moral laws and 
principles.

We’re reaping exactly what we 
have sown by these kinds of special
privilege laws.

Don't All Jump At Once

M b

■ McN.ugM Syndicate. Inc. ^
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A Probable Questionnaire 
For An Amalfi Bus Driver

By HENRY McLEMORE

SORRENTO, Italy — I have nev- to get out and walk back to their.

Fair Enough.
i

Current Method Defective In 
Reporting Union Parasites

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

---------------------- -73----------------------
responsible for the extension 
the income tax to the lower brack
ets and the creation of the uncon
stitutional “ withholding" tax so 
that the government could s t e a l  
back a portion of wages thus ex
torted, largely for whistle-jumping 
loaferg and total incompetents. 
Wilson was vice-chairman of the1 
War Production Board and d i d !  
good work against the drag of the 
horde of worthless dancers, movie 
actors and Hollywood press-agents ! 
inducted into the labyrinth. He! 
lived in miserable conditions In 
Washington, verging on privation, 
as many other decant, dignified | 
partiots did. However, he was and

er seen a copy of the questionnair' 
given an applicant for the job o 
driving an Amalfi Drive bus, but 
I am sure it reads something like 
this:

Q. Are you over 21 years of age 
and deranged?

Q. Are you thoroughly tired of 
life?

Q. Would you rather plunge this 
bus, loaded with passengers, off a 
half-mile cliff than yield an inch 
to a bus coming from the other di
rection and driven by a madman 
like yourself?

Q. Do you promise to take both 
hands off the wheel when going 
around dangerous curves to point 
out scenic delights to the ashen
faced passengers?

Q. Do you believe that when you 
have sounded a feeble toot on your 
horn you have fulfilled all safety 
precautions before taking a blind 
curve on the wrong side of the 
road?

Q. Does It please you to see your 
passengers cowering on the floor, 
their hair turning silver grey, from
fright?

Q. Do you fully realize that to fail 
to answer “ Yes”  to any one 
of these questions automatical
ly eliminates you from considera
tion as a bus driver?

The driver who took Mary and 
me over the Amalfi Drive couldn’t 

of | have been other than the senior pi
lot of the line. His log book, I am 
told, contains such impressive fig
ures as (1) 13.344 Americans scar
ed out of their wits, (2 ) 22,751 re
quests by passengers to be allowed

T e l e v i s i o n
Program

(These programs submit
ted by the stations them-

remains a Truman New Dealer at selves. The Pampa News is
not responsible for program 
changes.)

it served h i m
More in sorrow than In anger I,age of 19 m the panic year of 

must take tome of my brethren In 1929 but he would seem not to ,heart 80 P«rhaP8
journalism to task for a defect in have *uffered much, for he *tatei I r‘*ht-
the current method of reporting j he worked without interrup- Carey has had five free trips
the ponderous bloviations of un- Uon from 1929 to 1934 at an ingjde abroad two to Paris and one each 
ion parasites a* though they came ^  j  would infer, sedentary job Moscow, London and Rome, on
from moral and intellectual lead- in a plant where electric batteries expense account plus pay as
ers of our country. I am a proud were made jn Philadelphia ’ delegate”  to a counterfeit ” Ls-
and affectionate alumnus of t h e  w>len ,he UI)jon racket to 1 hor" society called the World Fed-
Chicago Tribune, so when t h e rt*e under Roosevelt, Carey caught I eratton of Trade Unions, whose
head on a pioce of political cheese- the graVy tra.ih In aTI the years' deliberations are alien, at best, t<T 
cake pronounced by James B. Car-j , ince y,en he has never been Gff [ the int Tests of American workers. 
ey reads "Labor Leader Brands lhe payron8 o( union bureaus and He a free-rider in a rotating 
Beck Labor Traitor.” and t h e j the government of the United | bund ot union bureaucrats w h o
story in my alma mater contains States which gave him a soft spot never lose a day’s pay on strike 
no pedigree on this paltry bureau- in Washington during the w a r  | and in all the time since h i g h  
crat, I feel a duty to take my where he performed works of no *choo' has teen off the teat only 
colleagues to school. —  j benefit to anyone but himself. He | <*ve years. It would be hard to con-

That Robert Wiedrich, who did was a protege of the Empress E l- j jure «  character leas entitled to 
the piece, faithfully reported this eanor and a political house-pet of speak for "labor, 
nobody’s words I have no shadow the regime. Charles E. W i l s o n ,  
of doubt. And I am aware that an formerly president of General 
affectation of style common to all Electric, who also went to Wash- agent in the Bakery Workers’ Un
our journalism precludes such dis- ington to help in the "war ef-|ton, nowadays a gamy outfit giv

— — ".H irn r ia l nr.attar "  fort '* fe lt tha Inft 1

The President has asked for vast
sums of money and the possible 
expenditure of many lives to pre
vent aggression. Dr. George A. 
Snyder write* in to ask, "What 
ia aggression?”  The Special Com
mittee of lhe United Nations to 
Define Aggression, in 1954, failed 
to definle It. Is It aggression when 
the Russians slaughter the Hun
garians? It doesn’t seem to be. Is 
tt aggression when the Egyptians 
shoot up Israeli villages and 
buses? Nope, It doesn't seem to be 
on this occasion either. I* it ag
gression when the Israelite raid 
back? Well, maybe. Dr. „8nyder 
says that “ aggression”  is officially 
as undefined as “ Zilch.”  And that, 
at present, the public would know 
just as nrtuch about tt if the gov
ernment asked unlimited power to

Schmtzler, who rebuked Carey, 12:22 
became at 30 .years a business 12:30

12:45

closures as “ editorial matter.”  j fort,"”  felt the lofty annoyance of Ing off stench, and wriggled up to j  ^  
We rigidly refrain from editorial- a mastiff for an impudent f e la  tithe presidency by 1950, when he _.'M 
izing in news This is a mistake, when he landed at the airport one j went on to a still more abundant!
This story should explain what an i winter morning, hove his manly j life as secretary - treasurer of the* g ^  
empty celebrity Carey is and how hulk into a crowded, share-the-ride AF of L . He is now 53 years old. j  A  ^  

cheap his credentials are. T w o  cab and observed Carey driving His career s < a toller, like Carey’s, 
days later, Mr. Wiedrich followed away in a government limousine, was hrief. It remains for further 
up with a grave account ot a bum
bled rejoinder by William F. Sch- 
nitxler, secretary - treasurer of the 
combined master • aggregations of 
unions now known as the AFL- 
CIO. This total stranger to t h e
public said Carey had no official subsidizing his political machine in | corruption within its own tribunals.

with uniformed driver, which had | teetimeny in the Senate to indicate 
been assigned to him as one of j the mora. quality of his adminis- 
the deadweight heroes of the of-jtratlor over the Bakers. It mighj! 
flee of production management.^ j explain his impulse to give Beck I 

The only excuse for such costly j the benefit of a doubt. The Bak- j 
sinecures was that Roosevelt was ‘ ers’ Union now faces charges of |

right to berate brother Beck.
Now the crimes of softie filthy 

hoodlumj of the Teamsters Union 
which have finally been crystallzed 
in the dull, dumb public intelligence 
by the McClellan Committee, after 
more than 20 years of notoriety, 
are an assumed background of this 
discussion. It is a rotten record. 
I may not be in too bad taste 
when I say that I regard the Com
mittee’s testimony as belated cor
roboration of a theme which I 
have worked on all that time.

James B. Carey is not a n d  
never was a leader of labor. He 
has been a labor and government 
bureaucrat ever since he was 24 
years old. He ia now 46. By his 
own account in Who’s Who, where 
he has no conceivable right to list
ing among his betters,-he h a s  
worked only five years in all his 
life. He finished high school at the

jthe massive, predatory unions of | As oft before, I entreat my col 
the AFL and-the CIO. They cost leagues to put such people In pro-
the treasury billions in excess war- 
expenses and by their greed were

portion lest the 
their authority.

public overrate

Phrase Wise
Answer to Previous Puzzle

Prevent Zilch — whatever 
may be. • -

t h a t

"They say ‘You cannot cut tax
es, you cannot end or minimize 
Korean losaes, you cannot stop in
flation.’ What kind of stuff is that 

don’t and can’t? Of course we 
can and w ill!" So cried Dwight D. 
Eisenhower when he was running 
for President on October 22. 1952. 
How invigorating an echo of those 
words would be in a Washington 
that now show* *lgn* of complete 
surrender to New Dealism.

Ike gave a big party for Con
gress recently, with the tax
payers money, and Invited every
body but McCarthy. It was h i s 
way of letting Mac know t h a t  
he'd put up too much of a fight 
trying to aave the American Con
stitution. It was a snub if there 
ever was one, but Mac shouldn't 
worry too much about it. Accord
ing to the new rules, George Wash: 
Ington and Abe Lincoln couldn't 
have got on the guest list to that 
shindig. 1 like Ike, but I don't like 
hi* methods.

JACK MOFF1TT

ACROSS
1------and run
4 The fine------
8 A ------worse

than death
12 Blackbird of 

cuckoo family
13 Fiddling 

Roman
14 Rara ------
15 Mementd
17 Canvas shelter
18 Dally

good------
19 Cloy

21 Legal matters
22 Pretty-----a

picture
24 Former

Russian rulers Prong
26 From-----  to 11 Superlative

suffixes 
16 Mrs. Eddie 

Cantor 
20 Simplest

62 City In 
Oklahoma

63 An -. to 
the ground

DOWN
1 Play------to

get
2 Arrow poison
3  -------------  heals

all wounds
4 Girl's name
5 Communists
6 Agreement
7 Separates
8 Live off the

-----  of the
land

9 Dislikes
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worse
2# Make------

while the sun 
shines 

31 Lebanon 
seaport

34 T h e------
kingdom

36 Desert wind
37 Restore to life
38 Kind of butt*
39 Pearls

before ------
40 Owns
41 Elders (ab.)
42 ------the

purpose
44 Lay end------

end
46 Greek letter 
48 South 

European
50------for the

future 
54 Upon 
56 Make more 

certain
58 Walking stick
59 Fodder pit
40------for two
• 1 Formorly

23 Cute little 
------ (P i)

25 Incarnation 
of Vishnu

26 Barriers
27 Afresh
28 Parts 
30 Brown

October —
32 Glum
33 Social insects
35 -------------  and

thine
36 Health resort 
40 In this place

43 Rhyme
45 Harvest 

goddess
46 Keep up

th e------
47 A gold------
49 Pacific Island 
61 Stringed

Instrument
52 Region
53 The time

draws------
55 A ------peeve
57 Bit of the 

o ld ------ .
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FRIDAY
RONCTT

Channel 4

Today
Home
The Price Is Right
Romper Room
Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be You
Artistry On Ivory
News
Weather
Double Trouble
New Ideaa
Club 60 (Color)
Tennessee Ernie
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modem Romances
Comedy Time
Ramar of the Jungle
Honest Jess
Ray's Sports Desk
News
Weather
Rln Tin Tin
Blondie
Life of Riley
Chevrolet Show (color)
Cavalcade Ot 3poru
Red Barber (color)
Ford Theatre
News
Weather
National Guard
Armchair Theatre
8ign Off

otels, (31 and average of 34 
creams of ‘ ‘This is the end!”  par 

.rip, per passenger, and (4) 134,* 
487 new sets of brake lining.

As you doubtless know, the Am
alfi Drive runa Us serpentine way 
high above the aea, abounds in 
straight • down drops that would 
make a stunt man dizzy, and it 
as narrow as a supermarket aisle.

ScenicaUy, it ranks high among 
the drive* of the world. Or so 1 
am told. I have yet to see for my
self. Yesterday’s drive was my 
fourth over the years, and it mark
ed the fourth time that I have kept 
my hand over my eyes, and my 
heart in my mouth, from the time 
the bus left Sorrento until it re
turned.

From what I have seen of It. '  
the Amalfi Drive can't compare 
with, say, the HoUand Tunnel. The 
Holland Tunnel *npy not offer 
much, but at least I have seen it .1

The next time I take the Drive, 
if there is a next time, I am go
ing to carry a sack and slip it over 
my head the second I sit down in 
the bu*. The sack will not only 
give my hands a rest, but tt will 
help to smother my screams and 
the screams of my fellow passen
gers.

I can't figure out where these 
Amalfi Drive bus drivers are re
cruited. I'd guess looney bins, only 
T know Inmates of these places are 
not generally allowed loose, much 
less given driving licenses.

But wherever they come from, 
and whoever they are, they are a 
race apart. Maybe they’re men 
who dream of going over Niagara 
Falls in cereal boxee, and are eav-* 
lng their money for the trip. Or 
they could be the more adventure
some sons of the Missing Link.

They tool their buses ()p, down.  ̂
and around the treacherous Drive* 
a* if they were driving on a fifty- 
lane highway in Texas. They have 
the faith of a Saint, and take blind 
curves on the wrong aide with a 
whistle on their Up* It Isn’t as if 
there weren’t any traffic. Traffic 
is pretty thick, coming and going, 
and a normal passenger will chew 
off hts 'inforeeM* bailors the bus 
ha* gone half * mile* a
* Yet th#W* ■?*“ !*& accidents.

This Is the most puxsling mys
tery of all.

• a  w  is d e a d l i n b
'ror Classified* AOs 4»liy accept Ba(- 
urdav tor 8und*y sdlUon, whan ads 
art taken until It noun. Thla la alao 
ilia deadlina for «d rmncallatlons. 
Mainly About - Paopla Ada will bo 
taken up to 11 a. m dally and 4 
P m. Saturday for Sunday’ s edition.

CLASSIFIED * * T « »
1 Day — II*  par (te e  
t  Days — 17a par Una par day.
I Day* — n o  par Un* nor day.
4 Daya — Its  par Un* par day.
6 Days — l*o par lino par day.
I Daya — 178 par Una par day. 
f  Days (or lonesri 16c  par Una
Monthly rats: 11.76 par Una par 

Dunto copy enajiao).
The Pampa Now* wUl not bo ro- 

rponelbla for m ors than on* day aa 
errors appaarlna In thla laaoa 

Minimum ad tnraa t-ootnt llnaa

faraoaal
WK MAKE. KZ7B

«DtMNfJTON’ d W ESTERN MTOHPI • 
111 8. Cuylsr Dial MO 4-1H1

Soeeiol Notice*

KTOA-TY

Channel 10
Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Strike it Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’s Cartoon Time 
A* the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
“ Honolulu Lu"
Little Rascals 
Doug. Edwards 
News — BUI Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Vane 
Beat the Clock 
Do You Trust Your Wife 
Zane Grey Theatre 
Mr. Adams '& Eve 
8chlltz Playhous*
Lineup
Person to Person 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfect*
“ I ’ll Be Seeing You”

W A N TE D

Anyone interested in form
ing Flying -Club. Student 

pilots welcome. MO 4-6412.
N O TIC t TO PUBLIC

From thin date. 3-12-57. on I will 
not t>e reHpon*tbl? for any debt* mad* 
by anyone other than royw lf,

I*. V ATT A WAT
NOW OPEN Lucille's Hath clinic for^  

reducing and ateam hatha. Swedlah 
^massiRC, .724 l*>. Brown. MO 9-90€&.

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

Wod.ieeday, March 27, 7:30_ 
Studv and practice. ^
Thursday, March 22, 7:39, 
BtiMlnena meeting.

•Visitor* welcome. Members urged 
to attend.

Bob Andis, W. M.
0 I" r in i  portotlon 9
DRIVE to Portland, Denver or Cali

fornia. On* way Contact Amartlla 
Auto Auction Phon* DR MI16.

10 Lost S  Found 10
LOST:

Tall
Girl's glasses In blue 
Anne Hoffseas, MO 4

frames.
-7224.

13 Businett Opportunities 13
FOR HAI.E llv Owner: nelmiliorliood 

sroccry  Mon- fireproof building on 
a fifty-font lot I'omiiletaly ,i|iiippcd. • 
Scale*, meat cu*e, cn*h rcgl*l*r, 
vegetable counter, more than four 
1hoii*aml dollar* worth o f equip
ment. T h l, bualnen* bn , gro*a*d 
more than fifty thoueand per year 
for the la*t nine year*. The «ale 
price Include* building and lot and* 
*11 equipment. »*,9ii». Kor more 
detail* dial MO 6-643H. Tampa

15a Technical Training 15a

Radio-Television
Troining

Study and Train at noma In aparo 
time. Texta and new material fur- 
nlahad for building TV «*l VA ap
prox ed If Vet. give data of dl«rhar*a. 
W rite or call for Free Rnnklet. 

RADIO AND TELEVISION  
TRAINING ASSOCIATION 

Dept. P.N., Jlfl May* Bldg., DR4-1621 
llll Bl I II III

WESTEkN GUARANTY LOANS
AUTO— FURNITURE— SIGNATURE

SlO.-SSOg-SlOO.-^S And Up
Overdue bill* got you down? See shout a low coat consolidat
ion MIAN at ....................................................

WESTERN GUARANTY
128 E. KINGSMILL

LOAN CO.
PH. MO 4 6464

/
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15 Instruction ^ 2 9  A ir  Conditioner! 29

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

tituriy and Graduate. in Hpare tIni*-. 
t\nw books, Mudv guides and record - 
line lurnlaheU. Fast progieaa, Low 
I>a> m «W . "> H e  or cell for Free
Booklet.
NATIONAL HOMK STUDY SCHOOL 
Dept. P.N.. J1U Muya Bldg. DR4-1621
BUI VATIC Laaaona In piano, beginner* 

up Inquire La Fonda Courta. MO
4 -2 7 »9 ._ ___________ _______________

itM tfH  High Hcnool or grade school 
at home. Spate time. Uotike furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. Write Colu.u- 
biu School. Bon 1614, Amarillo, T ex.

7 HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1697

Study at home in epure tune. Stand
ard leala furnlahed. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments Our 
aradualda have entered over 6UU co l
legia. and unlveraltiea Other coureee 
atali-hle For Information write 
Anierban School, D ept A. F.O. Boa 
274. Amarillo Texas.

35 Plumbing A  Hasting 35
RKADY T o Serve you. Joe Stembrldge

& Son (D on) Plum bing contract or 
repair. MO 4-1608. 2Uj Tlgnor.

36A Heating, A ir  C tn t .  36A

DES MOOKJE TIN SHOP 
Air Conditioning — Bayne Heat 

32U vv Klnaemlll Phone MO «-3721

38 Paper hanging 38

Car Air-Conditioners
Wardaire's "Town & Country"
Control maintains any temper
ature you select no matter how 
fast or slow you're driving 

i With Wardaire "Robotnal" 
unit, you get uniform, trouble 
free refrigeration for maxi
mum comfort. Eliminates rood 
noises, dirt and grime.
INSTALLATON AVAILABLE 

BY EXPERTS
Doth Type Trunk Type

$315.00 $395.00
MONTGOMERY WARD 

217 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas
3 T i l ^ k d  i . r V ic . / R . ^ i r  4 0 A  Mov.ng A Hauling 40-A

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 6 9 -A 1 0 3  Real Kgtafe Par Safe 103

PAINT1NO and Fi 
at

F K. Dyer. SOU N. Dwight
work

aper Hanging. All 
uaranteed. Phone MO 1-6104

40 Transfer A Storage 40

, K” R •• S. Jameson, Real Estate1 33.000 Floor Furnace and therm ostat M „  tl 
1 2&.0Q0 Floor Furnace end therm ostat Faulkner
Vent Pipes

Uaed 2 winter*
phone MO. 4-4157 after 8 p.m. _

SM ITH -CORON A portable typewriter.
>60. MO 5-54$ 7 . ___________

See the new model KIRBY VACUUft 
C L E A N E R  today. All makes used 
sweepers. 612 8. Cuyler. MO 4-2900.

103 Real Estate fa r Sale 103

69 Miscellaneous 69
FOR SA LK : Old bathtnette. toldey 

•cat, vanity mirror, cot .badm lntony 
ret. car chain*. pillows, lawn m ower. 
MO 6-5 80 or l e t  420 N. Stark
weather.

HOME For Sale: 112* N. Starkweather 
_C all_M O  4-6223 for appulntmant.

Ph. MO S-6331 'FO R  HALE “ Hom e 220 ~N. rflark-
. . .  .  ,  .. ___ _______ _____ .  K.,„. I weather. 668(H). Thrum* Furniture
N n % V 05 flor“ ford0» f e .  « **"

money Would conaldcr trade on 3 1 Booth & Patrick Real Estate 
bedroom  hom e N. aide. | , . . . .

1 Bedroom  and den, double garage. **0 LSSSS ? r 4 -Sf.n*
work ahop, storage building. 200x160 S-Bedroom  with lovely den, garage, 
feet lot in business district. I Hamilton St. SI2,000.„  „  . __ . ___ 2 Bedroom  an I den w ith  rental onH ave buysra fo r  I bedroom homes. acraa(r, .  h e n  location 
Small down payment*. - -

Sam  T H E  t ’A M t 'A  D A IL Y  N E W S
Year “ FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1957 9
120 Automobiles for Sole 120
1S.11 8TU DKBAKKK Champion for 

aalt or trad* for pickup. See (61 S. 
'tuaaell

7 i5 & k iN 8  o a r a g e  * “ M 5 T 5 R ~ C cr  
Uaed cars and parta for aale 

1426 W. W tllu MO 6-6176
J O S 'T A  YLOR MOTOR C 6T~

120 Automobhos Por Sale 12S

LOTS FOR SALE 
Tour Lletlng* Appreciated

New 2-bedroom  11600 down.

.  8*11 and Exchange
sqeded 301 N. Cuyler Phone MO 6-6441

, plumbed 
and bedroom  carpeted.

MO 4-3802.

70 M usical Insrrum ants 7 0
possession

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
426 Crest A re. Phone 140 4-TS66Jampa Warenouse & Transfer

Moving with C ar- Bvervwhere . ____ ,_____  ■ . .  . . . .
117 E. Tyng Phone MO 4-4221 SHIJLT and B U TLE R  Upright piano. REDUCED Price* In 2 and I bedroom
-------------------------------------------------------------175.00. Term s. 610 down, 67.50 >— »*— »

17 Cosmetics 17

FOR ALL Electrical Wiring and re
pair* call MO 4-4711, 1222 Alrock. 
Plain* Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

Buck's Transfer & Moving
• Anywhere. 610 8, Gillespie. MO 6-7261

f o r  y o u r  Studio (Jlrl Cosmetic*
and hair car* call Mra. Re u lab Me-
l.t-an. MO 4-3915.

lb aeouty Shoe 16
VIOLETS Beauty Shop, 107 Tyng for 

all types beauty work._MO 4-7181.
C ITY BEAUTY SHOP Invites your 

patronage Permanents special. 
65 50_up _614_ S Cuyler^ MO 4-2248.

C o l'IS E ’S Beauty Shop. MO 4-6670. 
Hair styling. 1025 S. Banks 
Open Mona.-ye through Saturday!.

c ---------------------------------------------------------—
22 fem a le  Help W anted 22
W ANTED W oman with laundry or 

dry cleaning experience who wgnt* 
permanent work, top pay. Ernie's 

* Claaasrs, 4io s . Cuyler.

2$ Salesman Wanted 25
FIRESTONE Tire snd Rubber Com

pany, has Immediate openings for 
experienced retatl salesman. Offlc# 
and Credit manager Only ihose 
Interested and capable of progress
ing to responsible managerial posi
tions within rslatlvs short lime will 
l>e considered. Aa* 25 to 15. college 
training preferred. Company car 
furnished. Salary and .bonus, ex 
cellent pension. Company em ploy
ment retirement plan snd group 
Inatiranre Including dependants. l i b 
eral vacation plan. Call Mr. Oako 
MO 4-6181 for Interview appoint
ment.

34 Radio Lab 14

SW E E T 'S  TV *  RADIO SERVICE 
TV Call* I A m  to 9 p m.

826 W, Brown______ Phone MO 4-6464
TV Appliance & Service

(08 8. Cuyler Ph, MO 6-4746
RADIO A TELEVISION repair service 

on any make or modal. JO to *6% 
savlnge on tubes and part*, an - 
tsnnss installed. Fast and rallahle 
time oavmente. Montgomery Ward 
*  Company. Phone MO 4 32,M _____

HAW KINS RADIO It TV LAB
Repair on All 

Makee TV A Radio 
2-way

Communication 
Antenna 

Installation
917 8. Barnes 

MO 4-2291
Foi Reliable TV Service Call

GENF A DON'S TV SERVICE144 W. Foster___ Phone MO 4-6481
c&M Television ~

304 W. Foster Phone MO 4-1111

k U i'8  nans ter. moving and hauling. 
Qlve me a ring at home or call
MO 4- 8161. Roy Free. ___

Le t  LOUIS do your hauling. W s are 
equipped to haul anything anytime. 
619 a  Gray. Phone MO 4-2801.

VAN DOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6291 or MO 4-8266

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
41 Nursery 41
BABY HITTING In my nou n 11.16 per 

day or 26o per hoar. 616 N. Hobart.
I Mrs. M L. W ill lama. ______________

W ILL baby ait in my horn* day or 
hour. 61.15 day or 16c hour. 606 
N. Hobart. Call MO 4-6122.

W ILL K E E P  Pre-school-ag* child In 
. my home! Have fenced back yard. 

MO 4-4309.

42 Painting, Paper hng. 42
G E N E R A L CONTRACTING, rem odel

ing and painting. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 1641 W ll- 
llaton. MO 4-2509.

month. Melody Manor, 116 N. Cuyler. 
FOR SA LE : Estcy Plano, spinet type, 

good condition, reasonably priced.
M O _4 -**S 8 .__ <4 __________________

FOR S A L E :~ 5 eau tIfu ro iba on  Guitar, 
finest flat tup model. Call MO 9- 
0083 for  Cark A fter  7 p.m . call MO 
4-2776.

SPINETS
PIANOS
CONSOLES GRANDS

Equity in Late Model
nA A II . . ~ Y7“ "I” 2-bedroom  home, car port.
ROOM m odern h o u .. Caoot-K iTiaa-,,|lw n. Located In Prairie Village. One -------------QiBSON~MOTOR COville, C am p-fenced yard, wired for t i . i,nmM t . hnili In that .  rvin L/O.
220, plum bed fo r  washer, living room  ^ ^ ^ ‘ V n r t a k i  HIO OU M .y  b . - . ‘ J " 1'  “  '  “  **

Im mediate iM n  by cam n, ;

MO 4-7180
_Located 1053 V arnon Dr.
~B7ErFERRELL AGENCY , 8al„  *
• ox 21. Ph. MO 4-4111 and MO_4-7SS3 922_W __"'o*ter Phone MO 4 2212
BY O W N ER 3-bedroom  home, living SA LE  OR T R A D E : 1966 Pontiac 4- 

room . dining room  and hall carpeted.
Garage carport, utility room . 1906 

_  W llllston. M 0 9-9242.
6-HEDROOM home, garage and cellar.

62.500 equity. 1032 S. Dwight. MO 4- 
2639.

FOR SALE OR TR A D I
66 CH EVROLET VS tudor 31U eerleat 

Radio and heater, extra clean 21.296.
64 M ERCURY Sedan. Radio. H ea ter ,-  

Whit# tlrea. overdrive Thl* la a 
local one-ow ner doctor ’s car. Come

W# Buy. SMI and T ra d . ................
1200 W. Wilks Phone MO 4-6923 54 .9.H,E V. ? C,LK r. ,P.on. ,u<4or-  *--------O T K — ffg g h " r T » r  rVvf.--------  All leather nterloi. Kadlo. heater. ,

W* Buy - i P ->• wvlJmasTrJw I Not many left «*  clean ae thla one
11,071. *

50 FORD Custom 8 Club Coupe, Radio 
Heater, new tratiMmiaiilon and over
drive. New »cat cover* Sound* lika
a new car ................... ................•

51 MERCURY Sport Sedan, local nn« ^ 
owner car. 46.250 actual mileii $495.

Well known makes. Terras to ault. A l- 4-Bedroom  brick. VA 
ao "Rent to B uy" plan. #

WILSON PIANO SALON 2-Hedroom  North Sti
3 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital 

1221 Wllllaton Phone MO 4-6571

homex. Good locations.
BUSINESS and Incom e property. 

Farms and ranches. Apartm ent for 
rent.________________ ,

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Sqmerville 
Phon* M O 4-2301

baths, will take 
Starkweather. I860

T A R P L E Y ' S

“J ftd o c U f
"P.tmpa’s Ct.mi'lutf M<inlr Ston " 

1'isnui Musical Inatruments— Records

1>A batha. 
it ln .6 00 .

May be 2QQ g . ir o w n  St. MO 4-S416
C. C MEAD USED CARS 

1964 OLDSMOB1LE Sedan. Super
i J j E  Brown Br‘ k" _ P h .  MO 4-4711 49 r .OR® H Pick up. new heater, m od

REEVES 6 LOS A CADILLAC | Some good work care ail ready
to drive-,—real cheap.

Financed Bank Rate Interest 
Open all day Sunday 

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
859 W . Foster

Dial MO 4-7893, MO 9 9961

door, 17,000 mllee, perfect. See 406 
Omahondra. W hits Deer, or call 
156M. E^ J. Y ates  

W E PA Y  Cash for good clean cars 
Clyde Jonas M otor Company, 1200 
Alcock, Borger Highway. MO 6-8106.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A

Try A 

Classified 

Today

HELP US J

C E L E B R A T E
OUR 17th

ANNIVERSARY
AND SAVE -

to 150000
ON A NEW 1957

PLYMOUTH

to 170000
ON A NEW 1957

D O D G E

% 190000
ON A NEW 1957

CHRYSLER

43-A Carpet Service 4 3 -*
G. W . FIELDS carpet nd upholstery 

cleaning. W ork guaranteed. 40% oft.
MO 4-1MO 4-6290 or -8321.

47 Plowing - Yord W ork 47
TA RO  And garden rotary tilling. Seed- 

in*. leveling Free antlmate*. <'.ene
. 1 Oates. 1093_Twlford, MO 4-8147.__

1 R O TO TITLE R  plowing., yards g a r 
dens. Levelling, free estimates. MO
6-5117^ F ;_ a . _Vaughn. _______

YARD snd garden plowing and level- 
Ing Posthole digging and barnyard 
fertiliser. MO 6-6023. Alvin R ssvss.

PIANO TUNING A repairing. Dennla 
Comer. 20 years In Borgsr. Cali 
Bit 3-7062, Borger. Texas.

71 Bicyclas 71
VIROIL'8 BICYCLE R E PA IR  SHOP 

New and used parta for all makes. 
R e-bullt bikes for sals or trade. 
112 8. Starkweather MO 4-2420.

75 Fatds & Sands 75
8E K  US for  your garden needs. James 

Feed Store. 522 8. Cuyler. MO 6-5851.

78 Livestock 71
B LAC K  tthalland pony, 42 Inch** tail, 

brldl*new Raddle 
MO 4-3107,

and for sale.

80 Pots 80

COMPLETE
Yard establishment and service, 

prompt, full stock of bargain priced 
8eed and Hod

•  Roto tilling •  garden plowing
•  leveling •  fertilising •  grub 

proofing #  post hole digging

MO 9-9629 Le Roy Thornburg 

48 Trans and $hrubbery X g
BARE ROOT 2-vesr-old  rose bushes 
'S9c each. W rapped In nice package.

Store. 622 S. Cuyler.

TR O PIC A L FISH , and aquarium 
plant*. 2-Vees Bird supplies. 2314 
A lcock. The Aquarium.

83 Farm Equipment S3
NEARLY NEW  M ontgomery W ard 

tractor and Rototlller plow. MO 4- 
2135. 936 8. Faulkner.

down.
Nice 3 • bedroom  brick.

double garage, Chestnut 
N ice 2-h#droom  rock, W llllston 211,000 
J-Bedroom . 2 baths, attached garage,

2 block* Senior High, good buy. 
N ice 3-bedroom . 1V4 baths, double I 

garage ...........................................111,500
W ill take 2 bedroom  on nice 3 bed

room  and den. N. Faulkner.
Good 2 bedroom . N. Gray, 37.500.
Large 2 bedroom fully carpeted on 

large lot. Wtllteton. 314.250.
Good ’52 trailer house, clear, will 

trade on 3 or 2 bedroom  house.

New Industrial Building .
40x120 ft. leased for 6 years, with 
5-year option at 9300 per month, for | 
quick sale, $25,000.

$850 Down
good 2-bedroom .

640 acres. 3 good Irrigation wells. 480 
acre* In cultivation, balance good
f;rasa. good Improvements, leased 
or oil II per year rental for quick 

sal* 3145 acre.
320 acre Improved stock farm on h igh

way 60. between Mtsml snd Cana
dian. leased for oil, possession now 
616,900. __________________________

1 BEDROOM  horn*, 
lar. 62,500 equity.
Cell MO 4-3639.

f arage and csl- 
032 S. Dwight.

IT'S A HONEY
IT'S THE NEW

IT 1 HOME
1104 SENECA

IN

N O R T H  C R E S T
OPEN DAILY 

T IL  8:00 P. M.
FURNISHED BY 

MONTGOMERY WARD

t r u c k *  • T r a c t o r *  121

1949 CH EVROLET plekn; 
radio and hr«i#r. v 
Jama* By*. Daria Tr

f for Fa1o, • 
condition. ♦ooci 

railor Park

Work Car Specials 1121
52 PLYMOUTH 2-door $185.
50 PONTIAC 2-door 295.
50 PLYMOUTH 4-door 195.
,50 CHEVROLET 2-door 195.
50 DODGE 2-door 175.
49 MERCURY 4-door 125.
47 CHEVROLET 4-door

tops
41 CHEVROLET 2-door 

Nice
51 KAISER 4-door, cleon 225. serviced now to assure com-
48 KAISER 4-door, good 125 ., fortoble summer driving

195.

115.

124 Tire*, Accetsorlei 124 

Headquarters For

A.R.A. Car 
Air Conditioning
Have your air conditioner

i l l

84 Office. Store Equipment 84

C. H. M UNDY, Realtor
Phone MO 4-1741 106 N W ynns
Large 1 -bed room E. Denver, priced

$3150.
3 Bedroom  on Coffee. 11.000 will 

handle. Good buy, 36950.
2 N ice two-bedroom  homes. N. Well*. 
T w o dandy I bedroom  bricks. Fraser;

addition, good buys.
A lm .'ct raw  4 unit apartment house 

north end o f town, priced to sell.
2 bedroom. Duncan, $778(1.
3-B ed room. N. Dwight. $3700. 11276 

down.
Lovely 3-bedroom . Magnolia. 210.900 

Otner Good Listings 
Tour L istings Appreciated ,

R E N T late model typew riter, adding 
machine or calculator by day, week
or month. T rl-C lty  O ffice  Machine* 
Company. Phone MO 6-6140.

Wontn4l to Rent 90
J a m **  F » » 4 _____ ____  __________

j CALIFORNIA lose  bushes. Hardy 90
evergreen shrubs and tree*. B utler, ------------------------- ----------------------------- --

_Nursery^ 1802 N Hobart. MO 9-9681. PE RM A N E N T Pampana desire 3-bed- 
I Beautiful' Evergreens. Shrubs. Tree* room  unfurnished house Well to- 

and Arm strong Roses. Bruce N ur-I catsd In Morth Side. Call MO 6-9876 
eerie* Phone 4-F2 Alanreed. Tex. I . *ft«r_SJ9

49 Cats Pools. Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, septic 

C. L. Caetesl. 1(06 
MO 4-4029.

I SEPTIC

tanka cleaned. 
S. Borne*. Ph.

T a * R i«“ *  F o o l s
pumped and cleaned. New modern 
equipm ent Fullv insured and bon d
ed. Phon* MO 4-4141. Builders
Plumbing Co., 636 S. Cuyler.

COUPLE want to rent 2-bedroom  
unfurnished house, north o f tracks. 
MO 9-9490 ____ __  ________

W ANTED TO RENT
On# or 2 bodroom furnl»h«*d house 

CA)| Ray Parker, MO 4-6847 afttr
6 p.m.

92 Stooping Rooms 92

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
li A HOLD'S Cabinet Shop. 1213 Wilks, 

Repair work. Ornamental iron work, 
to ord*r MO 4-2950.

57 Good Things to ia t 57
W HOLE SW E E T M ILK. 75c per gal-

Ion. Artie Sailor. MO 4-4513.

60 Clothing 60
USED CLOTH INO
W e Buy and Sell
1426 Alcock. MO 4-3901. W

63 Laundry 63
W ILL DO Ironing in my home. It 25

dosen. mixed piece*. MO 4-4254.
W ILL

mlx<
DO IRONING, $1.25 

?d piece* MO 4-6422
dosen

adjoining
‘  1109 Dun-

bath.NICE BEDROOM, 
garage Lady preferred.
can. M O_4-3I2(i ____________ •

B K 5 r 5 o m  In private Home. Private 
entrance 90<l N. Gray. MO 9-9966.

SLEEPIN G rooms. Com plete service 
by week or month. 302 W . Foster. 

Hllfaon Hotel. MO 4-3216.

93 Hoorn X  Board 93
ROOM and board by week In private

home. MO 4-3260.

95 Furnished A p a r T m e n f* 95

| IDEAL STEAM  —AUNDKY INC. 
Family bundle* Individually wash
ed. W et wash. Rough dry. Fam ily 
flnlah. 331 E. A tchison. MO 4-4331. 

M Y R T '8 LAU ND RY, fo'l Sloan. Rough 
and flnlah. H elp-Self. Your better 
things done by hand. Fb. MO 1-9661.

W ASHING *c per tb. Ironing I1.S6 
dosen (m ixed places) Curtains a 
speciality 712 Malone. Ph MO 4 - W I- 

| fit ON IN Q done In my hom f, $l.Si 
dhxen. mixed. Phon* Mr*. Kennedy, 
219 K Atchison.

CLEAN  T w o-room  furnished apart- 
_m en t* . Bill* paid, MO 4-7066. 
2-BKDROOM furnlehed apartment, 

1126 8. W ilcox . Call MO 9-9812 or
M see after 3 p.m .____________________
l-ROOM  m odern furnished apartm ent,

clone In. 204 E. Tyng. ___
I E XTR A  LA RG E  clean 2-rooro fur

nished apartm ent. Private bath, bill* 
paid. MO 4-3706. Inquire 619 N.
Starkweather._________

4-ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, billa paid. 418 N. W est. MO 6-

_6570,_______ _________________________ _
4-ROOM furnlahed duplex, ca ra fe , 

elope In, bills paid, $65 month. MO 4- 
2932.

64 Cloaning 4  Tailoring 64
H AVE YOU a double-breast su it? 

Make single-breast of It at H aw 
thorn* Cleaners, L int free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-47*0.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
FURNITURE REPAIRED 

UPH OLSTERED
Jonssy 's New and Used Furniture.

639 S. Cuyler Ph MO 4-68*6

1*18
Brummett's Upholstery
Alcock Dial MO 44-7661

68 Household Good* 68

SHELBY J. RUFF
■ FU RNITU RE BOUGHT A SOLD 
•Ino 8. Cuyler Phon# MO 8-6346
! SEE OUR nice selection o f used mer 

chandlse
TEXAS FURNITURE

|I18 N. Cuyl e r _______Phone MO 4-4636
MacDonold Furniture Co

3 S. Cuyler Phone MO 4-8531
Id U A R A N T E K b 

$39.60 up.
Uaed Refrigerator*.

CLEAN 2-room  furnished apartment. 
Private bath. Inquire 320 N. GUles- 
>*4

2 T w o-R oom  furnished apartments, 
bills paid. 325 Sunset Drive. MO 9-
9001. ___________________________

FU RNISH ED  apartm ents $6 and tip 
weekly. Bills paid. See Mm. Mustek
at 105 B. Tyng. MO 6-6606._____

EROOM  furnished apartment^ bBls 
paid. Tw o men or a couple. 619 8.

_Somerville. Mrs. Rose R ogers ._____
3-ROOM, private bath, cloaa in. MO 9- 

9703 after 4 p.m.
l-R O O M  modern furnished apartment, 

adults only* no pets. 821 S. 8om er-
__ville._________ __ ___________
3-ROOM furnished Apartment. Couple 

or one amall child. 1007 E. Browning. 
MO 4-7873.

96 U nfurn lthnd Aprs. 94
FOR R E N T 4 rooms and private bath 

to couple. 609 E. Foster. MO 4-8635.

97 Fumishod Housns 97
3-ROOM Furnished house, all bills

paid. See 801 ^E. M urphy.__
2-ROOM m odem  furnlahed house, bill 

j>ald. 135 month, (rear). MO 4-6634. 
f-RO O M  furnished m odern house for 

rent. R efrigerator, bills paid. Inquire 
T om 's Place. 842 E. Frederic.

Choose A Brick Home
Wn now havn a homa with 
the dan o ff the kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, 1 Vt bath*, 1420 
ft. floor space. You can buy 
th is homa on Gl or Conven
tiona l Loan.

ELSIE STRAUGHAN 

515 N. Sumner

FOR SALE 3 bedroom  furnlahed; 
houae. attached garage. Contact Roy 

‘  ftd. MO 4-4304.L ew t.r , 1028 H uff MO

IT "  HAS 
EVERYTHING!
I N C L U D I N G

A LOW PRICE
Look At All The 

Modern New Homes 
o n

SENECA ROAD
. . .  e Brand New Street 

of Brand New Hornet

30 Years To Pay 
FHA-VA-Trades
- Hughes 

Development Co.

51 GMC Vi-ton 250.
51 CHEVROLET Sedan

Delivery 150.
48 FORD 1-ton 215.
39 DODGE %-ton 50.

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET, Inc.

810 W . Foster MO 4-4666

OGDEN'S 
Cuyler Street Service

300 N. Cuyler MO 4-3765
B. F.'GOODRICH STORE

,108 8. Cuyler MO 4-3131

125 Boots & Acceiiories 125
R E PA IR  that boat now. Do It your

self or let me Plastic, glass cloth 
all widths. Casey Boat Shop. MO 4- 
3036.

1Xdouble garage, corner lot, Hamilton 
St. Call MO 4-830! for  appointment.

BY O W N E R : 6-room  duplex. 3 baths, 
garage. 3100 m onth Income 1100 E. 
B row ning. MO 9-9849 or MO 4-8T7I.

3-ROOM m odern house for sale cheap.
MO 3-9873.Inqulre_* 14 E MitrphyL

W . M. L A N E  REALTY 
A SECURITIES 

80 Years In Panhandle 
115 W . Foster: Ph. MO 4-1841 or 9-9504

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pamp.i's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
C O M B S -W O R L F Y  b l d g .

Ph M O  4 -344?

Hughes Bldg. 
MO 4-3211

North Crest 
MO 9-9342

105 Lets 105

Lovely
3 BEDROOM HOME

ex-2 baths, 2 car garage, 
cellent location, immediate
possession.

Call or $ea

White House Lbr Co

24 LOTS
Juit West Of LaMar School

Move Ins Allowed
$500 to $1,000

TERMS

John I. Bradley
218V4 North Russell

MO 4-7331_________
110 Suburban Property 110
FOR SALK or Trade for farm or j 

equity In S-bedroom  home, 10b acra 
farm  eastern Oklahoma. Good paa- 
ture, 2 ponds, house and out-build- 
ings, convenient to good fishing and 
hunting, low taxes. Ideal p lace for | 
retirem ent. MO 4-6194.

113 Property to  Se Moved 113

MO 4-3292

L. V. Grace, Real Estate
1805 W llllston Ph. MO 9-9606
NICE 4-room efficiency, large garage.

66000— 61500 will handle 
L O V E L Y  3-bedroom  brick on W llllston 

W ill take sm aller house In trad*.

THOM PSON H A R D W A M  
A Dependable Source o f Buppt 

fo - Your Hardware Need*
DON'S USED FURNITURE

,  W * Buy A 8*11 U»»d Furniture 
| 110 W. Foster Phon* MO 4-4666

1 6 8 Household Goods 68

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF USED CARS REDUCED 

FOR THIS EVENT

PURSLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

Imj»rtAl#Chry»l*r*D<><tt#*PlymouUiAPower Giant Truck*

105 N. BALLARD PH. MO 4-4664

1ROLL-AW AY Bed. com plete w ith in- 
nersprlng mattrese and cover. 625. 
See 1204 Garland. MO 4-2036. 

D E A LER  want* to exchange colors 
In range and refrigerator In hom e 

1956 models OE WUI make excel
lent price. Call MO 6-5124. or after
8 call MO 4-6864._____________________

Lnrscst selection o f uaed refrigerator* 
In tn* Pan handle I

P A U L  C R 088M A N  CO. »
103 N. R u e e e l l ____

| QOOD I78EB refrigerators tor sale. 
Jos Hawkins Appliances. 843 W. 
Foster. MO 4-8341.

| REPOSSESSED TV 31.oe w e e i /r t r # -  
ston* Store. 117 B. Curler. Phon* 
MO 4-8191

68 H ousehold Goods 68
Beautiful Upright 

C A H M fiR  F R F  FILER 
I i full o f good food of your choice. Term s

If desired MO 4-2*22.__________
\’ « * FOREIGN Substance remain* In 

a rug cleaned with Blue Lustre.
I Stays clean longer. Pam pa Hdwe.

McLAUCSHLlN FURNITURE
108 S. Cuyler Phon* MO 4-4*01

Newton Furniture Store
609 w  Foster M O 4-3731
E X C E L L E N T  e fficien t and e ro n o m l- 

! cal. T hat's Blue L ustrt Carpet and 
I Upholstery Cleaner. Pam pa Hdw*

98 Unfurnished Housas 98
UN FU RN ISH ED 3-bedroom 

large fenced yard. Will be 
lQ:l>0-7:00 p m. 312 N. Bates, 
Deer. Texaa.

house,
shown
W hite

4-ROOM modern unfurnished house. 
Couple or one amall child. Must 
furnish reference. 212 N. Houston. 
MO 4-8643

J ROOM unfurnished hmiss. close In.
couple. 506 N. Cuyler.

101 W anted to Buy 101
W AN T TO BUY equity In S-hedroom 

house. Call MO 9-9632 after 5 p.m.

1 0 3  R r a i  t v t e r i  t o r  J o l * Y 03

NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 baths— double garage. For 
sola by owner. MO 5-5878 or 

MO 4-8866

TO BE M OVED; 4-room  box type 
house, with metal '-ca r  garage. See 
J. C. M cDowell a t_  Lake McCellan 

FOTT8 A L E  to be m 6ved: building at 
4-Corners Service Station, Borger ■ 
H ighway. Sealed blda only. W rite ,
Box _717, Pam pa.______

2-BEDROOM modern home to he 
moved from  422 W . Brown. Sealed 
blda only mailed to Box 717, Pampa.

114 T ra iler House* 1141
MY EQUITY In 1*56 model 41-foot | 

trailer house for sale. Call MO I-
_9312  ̂or_ MO_4-3 669. _  _ _ _ _ _ _
Is-F O O T  Empire "Camper”  Rouse 

r sal*. In excellent condl-traller for
tlon. See 8. T. Hfclpainalp
M erten Lease. 6 miles south

5 Years to Pay
on

Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Com* In Today and Talk It Ovar 

W ith Us

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phene M O 4*3291

A ttractive 3-story. 4-bedroom  home, 
living and dining room* carpeted, 
fireplace, large am ount o f closets 
and storaas, 4 rsntal unit* with 
Income o f jlKfl per month on 60x200 
lot. near W oodrow Wilaon Bchoot, 
322,000

Sinclair
o f J

_Pam pa, MO 6-5016.
NEW  AND USED T R A IL E R S”  

Bank Rates
BEST TRAILER SALES

t i l  W W ilks Ph. MO 4-1189
MOTIF!. 7* foot Fnv Oraft hoilM

trailer, excellent condition. 11600. 
MO 4-4069

116 A uto Reoeir. Garages 114
FRONT END Herne# whew natanc- 

Ing, tire truelng. Dial MO 4-1871 at 
IIP W._Klngemltl. Rusaell's Oarage.

Mason-Rich Garage
gsnsraior. starter aerrlea. 

828 8. Hobart MO 8-9*41.
HUKj L l  »  80N  

•“Tune-up Headquarters for Pam pa" 
Sit W . Foster Phons MO 4-6111 

If You Can't Stop. Don't Start!
KILLIAN BROS.. MO 9-9841

Brake and W inch Service

117 Sodv Shoot

New 2-bedroom  brick, central heat, 
tile bath, large kitchen with birch Tune Up, 
cabinets, large garage. I12.R00.

A ttractive 2-bedroom brick on Chris
tine. large living room and den, 2 
bathe, natural woodwork lots of 
closets, double garage, corner lot.

$22,950
Large I-room  duplex, 2 bathe, double 

garage, good Inveatment property.
Nearly new 2-bedroom  brick on W ll- 

liston, ceram ic tile bath, utility 
room , well arranged, well built ana 
good else room*, blue grass lawn 
and nice shrubbery, $17,BOO.

Large 2 -bedroom, N. Faulkner 17,000.
10 Acre* on black top road, only $4500.
200-acre Irrigated farm In I>**f Smith J  Skinner^* Ga^rage A 

County, 4 good well*. 3 8*t* o f 1m- 
provementa, 2 extra good. $1$B per 
acre

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor 
316 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523

Mrs. Helen Kelley, MO 4-71M 
Mr*. Burl Lewter. MO t-9999

Jehn B. W hit*. Res. MO 4-SS14 
Quentin W illiam s. Rss. MO 5-8634

OAU T INSURANCE AGENCY 
Perry O. Zek* Oaut Heal Estate

687 N. W est MO 4-8611

117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body W orks

623 W, Kingsmill, M 0 4-4619
Salvage, Borgsr

Highway. Mo 9-9501. Complete auto
m otive and radiator service.

1 2 0 Automebilas 120

SPECIAL!
For 7 Great Days

YOU CAN BUY THE

"NEWEST BUICK YET”
ON TEX EVANS BUCK CO.'s
COMPLETE PACKAGE
BUICK DEAL

Complete Package Includes
1957 LICENSE

I  STATE SAFETY INSPECTION
•  PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

#  FEDERAL TAXES
•  TITLE FEES
•  WHEELS BALANCED 

(1,000 miles)
•  FRONT END ALIGNED 

(1,000 miles)
•  PORCELAINIZE POLISH

List Price of Car Covers

ALL THESE EXTRAS
plus a

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

NOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE 
ON THE NEWEST BUICK YET

New bodies, new frame, new engines, new fron t 
suspension, new steering, new brakes, new winit- 
shields, new interiors, new safety instrument 
panels, new ride, end much, much mere—

W II.L  T A K K  Older car or trailer- 
house for my equity In 1964 DeSoto 
Coronado all power equipped, ex -  
cellent condition. 8*# aa 91« W  I 
Wllka i Highway 10.) ;|

W II.L  T R A D ®  equity In *3 * Ford 
four door Custom with new m otor, 
for older model car. Gall MO 4-$$67 j 
after 5 p m

SALfc bv ow n er: 1952 Chevrolet. 32,- | 
50<i actual miles, one owner. Call , 
MO 4-7431 or MO 4-$l$7.

truly, the NEWEST BUICK YET 
Buy On Tex Evans 

Complete Package Buick Deal

T ** 'EtkM S  BUICK CO,
123 N. GRAY ST. TEL MO 4-4677

Newness for the Sake of Greatness

1
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FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1957
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Bw
HANDY ART—Artist Paolo Weiss shows his painting at the 
first Italian exhibition of native surrealist art In Rome. The 
work displays a bush of female hands rising from snaky roots.

W illiams M ay Rid 
Self O f C IO  Label

A United Press Extra 
EDITORS NOTE: In the ab

sence of I-yle C. Wil»oh his ana
lytical dispatches for Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday are be
ing written by members of the 
United Press Washington staff. 
The dispatch for today Is by 
Raymond Lahr. political writer 
and chief of the U.P. Senate 
staff.

By RAYMOND I.AHR 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — Reports 
from Michigan indicated that Gov. 
G. Mennen Williams is making 
motions to rid himself of the CIO 
label.

A nationally-advertised show of 
Independence from his friends in 
the United Automobile Workers 
would seem to be a pre-condition 
for any serious Williams cam
paign for the Democratic presi
dential nomination in 1960.

The LAW', a dominant force in 
the Michigan Democratic Party, 
was one of the two dominant un
ions in the CIO before the AFL- 
CIO merger. Walter P. Reuther, 
the last CIO. president, is presi- 
dent of the UAW and a vice presi
dent of the A FI,-CIO

Seeks Sixth Term
Williams has made some recent 

Judicial appointments without con
sulting Reuther. Although Reuther 
was understood to support the ap
pointments, he was reported 
miffed that he was not consulted.

In Michigan, Williams' action 
was interpreted as a move to 
show he was not the handmaiden 
of the CIO, even though he still 
would welcome its support.

Although Williams' political 
plans have not been announced,

A dvertinem ent

People 60 to 80
COPY DOWN THIS NAME 
AND ADDRESS NOW . . .
. . . and writ* today to find out 
aow you can stiU apply for a J1.000 
life Insurance policy to help take 
care of final expenses without 
burdening your family. Mail a 
postcard or letter, giving your 
name, address and age to:

Old Americas) Ins. Co.
S West »th. Dept. 1542B
Kansas City, Missouri

he is expected to run for a sixth 
two-year term as governor next 
year and is regarded as an aspir
ant for the presidency in 1960.

His appeal would be to the left 
wing of the Democratic Party— 
those who want to go on from 
where the New Deal and the Fair 
Deal stopped. His nomination 
would mean the party was swerv
ing to the left.

Must Woo Votes
With President Elsenhower's 

program firmly Identified with the 
middle of the road (a little to the 
left of it to some Republicans), a 
substantial segment of the Demo
cratic Party believes it- must go 
left. This line of argument holds 
that the party must take an ag
gressive line to woo back the 
votes of the big cities, labor, Ne
groes and other minorities which 
have been clipping to the GOP.

If this philosophy prevails In 
1960. Williams could be the bene
ficiary Just as Gov. Averell Harri- 
man of New York tried to be In 
hia bid for the 1956 presidential 
nomination. But to many In the 
Democratic Party now, Williams 
hews too closely to the CIO line 
to be salable nationally to farm
ers, southerners and others not

Texas Could Throw Control Of 
The US Senate To Republicans

By PRE8TON MCGRAW 
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Tex. (UP) .— Texas 
could throw control of ths United 
States Senate to the Republican 
party in a special election April 2.

A majority of the state’s Demo
crats are not going to vote Repub
lican. But the Democrats, in split
ting .heir votes among 20 candi
dates, may not give any one 
enougn votes to beat a Republi
can.

This would open the way for the 
Republicans to gain control of the 
U.S. Senate.

The Senate seat became vacant 
when Democrat Price Daniel had 
to resign to be inaugurated as 
governor of Texas. His Senate 
term must be filled until 1959.

Appoints Blakley
The ,ast official act of Former 

Gov. Allan Shivers, whom Daniel 
succeeded, was to appoint Demo
crat William Blakley, a Dallas 
millloraire, to the Job temporar
ily.

That preserved the tenuous 49-47 
hold the Democrats had on the 
Senate But under Texas law 
Blakley must be replaced by an 
elected senator.

If a Republican is elected, it 
will give the Democrats and Re
publicans a tie. Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon can break the 
tie with his vote and let the Re
publicans reorganize tha Senate.

Monihs before Daniel resigned, 
the Republicans announced that 
Thad Hutcheson, a 41-year-old 
Houston attorney, would be their 
candidate. J ;

Endorsed by Ike
President Eisenhower endorsed 

him and he has been campaign
ing aa no other Republican candi
date in Texas before him.

H. J. Antoine Sr., of Bastrop, 
entered as a Republican, but the 
rexas party disowned him and 
labeled Hutcheson as its man.

The Democrats realized at once 
what might happen. They under
took* In the current session of the 
state Legislature to change the 
special election law.

The law provides that the man 
who gets the moat votes wins. The 
attempts to change the law and

Death Sentence 
Given US Soldier, 
Girl In Japan

SENDAI, Japan (UP)—A Jap
anese cotirt today sentenced an 
American soldier and his Japan
ese sweetheart to death.

The Sendai District Court found 
Pvt. OrviS L. C. Boone, 34, guilty

~w**-**~ IT'1 of murder, robbery and arson. Thecompletely enamored of the (foalsl . ’ th_
of an aggressive labor movement.

McLean Man 
Dies Wednesday

death sentence was the first dealt 
ogt by Japan to an American 
serviceman

Boone, a Negro of Galveston, 
Tex., and Shigeko Sasaki. 20, were 
I accused of murdering Klkuko Mu-

(Special to The News) rakl. her« >“ * S«Pl *■ U1*"
MrLEAN -  Mr. G. N. Connell, I robbing her and burning her house 

87. of McLean died JVednesday at I in an atUmPt *> "onceal the
5 p.m. .in the home ot his son, in crime-
Wheeler i “  wax believed Boone would ap-

Mr. Connell had been ill for sev- P**1 the sentence. If hanged he 
eral months and was a retired would be the first American serv- 
larmer. having lived in McL e a n iceman to be executed by Japan 
since 1914 moving three from ese civil authorities.
Quanah * The condemned soldier already

He was bom Sept. T, 1870 in had been sentenced to life im 
Coriell County and married Jocie prisonment by a U.S. military 
Wilcox in 1892. court for an earlier crime. A U.S

Surviving are his wife, t h r e e  military spokesman said “ t h e 
sons and six daughters. The sons Japanese verdict takes precedence 
are: Alva of Wheeler, Herman o f . over the military sentence" be

There la no obligation—and 
one will call on you. You i 
handle tile entire transaction by

Amarillo and Elwood of Pampa. 
The daughters are. Mrs. H. H. 
Martens. Mr*. E. T. Franklin, 
Mrs. Lee Bunting and Mrs. Bob 
Sherrod all of Amarillo; Mrs. Hu
bert Bentley of Magic City and 
Mrs. Harold Wobbe of Waco.

Also surviving are IS grandchil
dren and nine great grandchildren. 
Servlets will be at 3 p.m. tomor
row in ihe First Baptist Church 
in McLean with minister M. B. 
Smith of Pampa officiatfng.

Burial will be in the Hillcrest 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Richerson and Lamb Funeral 
Home in McLean.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

cause Boone was absent without 
leave, and therefore off duty, at 
the time of the crime.

The U.S. Army had given t h ■ 
six-foot. 135 pound soldier a life 
term after convicting him of club
bing Specialist Third Class Ed 
ward K. Manuakea, 21. last July 
31.

The prosecution charged Boone 
and hia Japanese girl friend sys
tematically lured victims to a 
lonely apot, using the girl as 
lure. Then, it was alleged, Boone 
would assault and rob them.

Boone was arrested In Septem 
ber„ 1956, four months after he 
went AWOL.

There appeared to be a good 
chance Boone would escape hang
ing. Japanese authorities have J been reluctant to carry out death 
sentences 8ome Japanese have 
waited tn death rows for several 

< years.
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FLOOR SANDERS, 
EDGERS, WAXERS 

AND POLISHERS
PLUMBING TOOLS, ELECTRIC SAWS, ELECTRIC DRILLS 

WALLPAPER REMOVERS, GARDENING TOOLS 
AND POWER MOWERS

THOMPSON'S UNITED RENT ALL
ItO  N. S u m e rv ille  St. M O  4-2331

set up a run-off between the high
est Republican and the highest 
Democratic candidates failed.

Frank Stevens 
Returns From 
Red Romania

NEW YORK, (UP)—Frank E. 
Steven*, 74, back from eight years 
of arrest in Communist Romania, 
headed for home In Oklahoma to
day for "rest up and do some 
fishing on the Blue River."

Stevens, with his Romanian wife 
and two American - citizen 
daughters who haven’t yet learn
ed English, left aboard an Ameri
can Airline* plan* due to land at 
Oklahoma City.

They were met there by hi* 
orother, R. G. Steven*, of Tl*h- 
omingo, Johnston county prose
cutor.

"I ’ve been trying to 'get out of 
Romania for 10 year* with my 
family, and believe me, I’m the 
happiest man in the world," 
Steven* said.

The family arrived her* March 
12 and ha« been visiting with 
another brother In Connecticut.

Peasants Missing
Steven* recalled that he’s been 

a boy In Oklahoma before it was 
a state and "It wasn't civilized. 
There was nothing but cowboys 
and Indians there.”

He hopes to find a few of both 
to show off for hia daughters but 
he’a more Immediately concerned 
with another question that's both
ering th* girls, Helen, 14, and 
Nettie, 12.

"They keep asking me where all 
the peasants are here," he said. 
"When w* left Romania we were 
riding third class and practically 
everyone around u* was carrying 
live chickens under their arms. I 
told my daughters that there 
aren’t any peasants In this 
country.”

Stevens had lived In Romania 
almost continuously since World 
War I. He worked with the In
ternational Young Men's Christian 
Association from th* end of World 
War II until 1947 when th* Com
munists shut down th* YMCA 
operations.

Under Bouse Arrest
He said h* was imprisoned for 

six months “ while they tried 
to convert me to communism.”  
In fear of hi* life and his family's 
said he signed a paper indicating 
he had been converted. "But you 
can believe me, before I left that 
Jail I had converted three-fourths 
ot th# people with me from It.” 

Stevens had been held under 
House arrest for the eight years 
before he was released with his 
family to return home.

"I don't know what I'm going 
to do," Stevens said. " I  have two 
children to educate. " I ’m going to 
look th# country over and find the 
best possible place for them.”

There are few real Issues in the 
election. All the candidates, includ
ing Republican Hutcheson, think 
th* federal budget should be cut.

On* of the most widely • known 
Democratic candidates, U.S. Oon- 
gressman-at-Large Martin Dies, 
contends that he is the only man 
in th* race with congressional ex
perience.

Clyde R. Orma, of Dallas, was 
discovered to be bankrupt after 
he announced hia candidacy. He 
said this was the strongest point 
In his favor, slnca It helps him 
understand others in a bad flnan 
cial plight.

Publisher 
Fears Ike's 
Changes

CHARLOTra, N.C. (UP)— One 
of th* earliest supporters of Presi
dent Elsenhower Is worried about 
th* "administration’s change of 
direction”  since th* November 
election.

John fi. Knight, on* of the na 
tlon’s leading publishes, told ths 
Charlotte Executive Club Tuesday 
night that he la troubled by the 
American people’s "almost naive 
faith" In the President and by th# 
“ new role In which he appears.

Ha said, "I am most concerned 
with th* Elsenhower administra
tion’s change in direction since 
the President's rs-slectlon.

"Ths new 372 billion budget was 
a shocker to all who believe, as 
I do, in holding down th* expenses 
of government. . .but th# Presi
dent and Congress are now en 
gaged in a buck passing contest 
to avoid taking responsibility.

"It la useless for Elsenhower to 
admonish both business and labor 
on the subject of inflation when 
th* government Itself, by Its gar
gantuan axpenditurea. Is contribu
ting to inflation.”

Knight, a director of tha Char
lotte Observer, also is editor and 
publisher of th# Akron Beacon 
Journal, th* Miami Herald, th* 
Detroit Free Press and th# Chi 
cago Dally News.

Attention Florence Chadwick I J
MARINE CITY, Mich. (UP) -• 

Conservation official* said today 
they think a deer which swam 
arross the Bt. Clair River four 
times Monday set some sort ot en
durance record for swimming 
deer. The officer# said the deer 
swam over from the Canadian 
shore but was frightened away by 
spectators and swam back to Ca
nada Later the same deer swam 
over a second time and was fright
ened back again. «

Rocked Around The Clock 
OXNARD, Calif. (UP)—A mp- 

dium earthquake that caused mi
nor damage In Ventury County 
Monday rendered further proof to 
the adage that there Is alwaya 
something good in everything. At 
Port Hueneme, five miles south
west of Oxnard, the clock In the 
main office of the City Hall, which 
had not run for two years, started 
up after the quake.

DRAW A BEAD ON TH IS-Screen  star Kim Novak, playing 
the name role in "The Jeanne Eagels Story,”  ran into costume 
trouble when she did a dance number wearing th* outfit seen 
above. It consists of a few wlspa of silk and 231 pearl beads. 
When she went into the provocative, hlp-swinglng dance, th* 
beads began to fly. Attempts to replace them failed, so the 
producer gave up and ordered the number finished, letting 
beads fall where they might

Where’s They Go
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. tUP)—A 

tipsy taxi driver tipped hia cab 
into Blscayne Bay today and then 
Upped police that two of his pas
sengers were hi the vehicle. Po
lice conducted a four-hour search 
of th* bay with the aid of skin 
divers Later, they gave driver 
Lynn Johnson, 29, a drunkometer 
test and tipped him into Jail after 
they learned he had let the pas
sengers out earlier.

Try It Again
RALEIGH. N C. (UP)—The ra

dio announcer who once introduced 
former President Herbert Hoover 
as "the President of the United 
States, Hoobert Heever" has a 
counterpart In the North Carolina 
House of Representatives. Rep. 
Jo* Hunt Jr. of Guilford County 
Wroduced D. Hiden * Ramsey.

chairman of the state Board ot 
Higher Education, as "D. Riden 
Hamsey.”

D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
AMERICAN LEGION 

HALL

Wheeler, Texas

Music by

BILL RIDGEWAY
and His

WESTERN ALL-STARS

D A N C E
Music By

J. T. Wylie 1 k

and His Top O' Texas Orchestra 
Saturday, Mar. 23, Dancing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Come Bring Your Friends and Hare A  Good Time

The D.A. Swooned
LOS ANGELES (UP)—Th* Dis

trict Attorney giggled, blushed 
and swooned all at the same time 
Tuesday upon meeting Frank Si
natra when the crooner appeared 
to testify before th# county grand 
Jury about the celebrated "wrong 
door" raid. "Oh, gee, gosh!" 
squealed th# district attorney- 
high school student Carol Me- 
Quown, who wad honorary D.A. In 
observance *f Girl# Day.

Three major varieties of trout 
sought by American fly fishermen 
are the brook, brown and th# rain
bow.

Truck* of tb* United 8tat*s 
move more petroleum than any 
other single commodity.

(Paid P .lllle .i Advertisem ent)

THAD SAYS . . .
"I  see when. Hm  Texas Coewnts- 
woner at Agriculture (wba is 

! campaigning *  n 
the voter’s time 
when he should 
be en the job in 
Austin) la against 
th *  President's 
p r o g r a m  f ar  
drouth relief. He 
s a y s  t ha t  t h*  
great s t a t e  ef 
T e x a s' finance* 

’are not gassed for greater aid now 
and th* le*siature aauat have 
more time te ptoa tor future par
ticipation.’ It seem* to me the* If 
this man had bee* doing bis job 
properly 1h* yoers he has boea 
b  Austin, aa effective drouth re
lief program would now I 
effect and our farming and ranch 
leg populations would not be in 
suck a deeper a** send* How as they 
arc today.

.

“I ask your support in Hm  April 
2nd Senate election Farmers and 
ranchers need immediate emerg
ency retief through State and Fed
eral partnership and long range, 
government backed, lew inter#*' 
credit. Thad Hutcheson will work 
tar you on thee* programs.”

Paid Polities! Adr
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MASTERCRAFT SLEEPER
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$299.50 Up. 
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